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These drivers absorb a little sunshine on the hoods oftheir Jeepsas they wait for delegates to the
peacetalks to end the sessionat Panmunjom, North Korea, Partof the tent city where negotiators are
still snacied oyer terms of an armistice can be seen at left. The drivers are, to right: Pfc, Uaurlce
BraVe, Sparta Ga.j Pfc. Theodore Kornfeld, St Louis," Mo, and Pfc. Don M. Corey, Barbourvllle, Ky.
(AP Wlrephoto).

THREE MAJOR POINTS IN DISPUTE

TruceNegotiatorsAre Nearer
AgreementOn PortsOf Entry

MUNSAN, Korea Ml Allied
spokesmen reported .truce negotia-
tions ncared agreement today on
the 10 ports of entry to be used
during a Korean armistice.

United Nations negotiators pro-
posed a compromise. The Commu-
nists promised to think. It over. At
the end of their discus-
sion. Col. Andrew J. Kinney said:

"It appears that we are In agree-
ment on the better part of the
ports question."

.Another group of staff officers
met for only a few minutes be-
cause neither side could answer a
series or questions asked pre--1

viousiy uy ine ower concerning ex-
change of prisoners.

Unverified rumors clrculateo
around the truca village of Pan-
munjom that some new step was
in the making to break the long
deadlock over prisoners.

Communists newsmen, who often
reflect the view of Bed delegates,,
talked of a truce agreement in
three or-- four weeks.

Three major disagreements
standIn the way of an armistice.
There has been no indication a
solution was near on any. The key
disputes:

1. Voluntary repatriationof pris-
oners jls demanded by the,Allies.
Versus forced repatriation
roanded by the Reds.

2. The question of whether Com-
munists should be allowed to re-
pair their damaged airfields dur-
ing a truce.

3. Communist Insistence on So-

viet Russia as a neutral nation to
supervise an armistice ,and U, N.
refusal to consider it.

These neutrals would check on
the flow of men and materials
coming into Korea as replace-
ments through the 10 ports of en-
try five on each side. , '

Negotiators agreed yesterdayon
selection jof three ports for each

RED RAILS BURIED

SEOUL, March 19 iJ Outnum-
bered American Sabre pilots dam-
aged two Red MIG-15- s today In a
jet battle abovo the clouds of
Northwest Korea.

Eighteen Sabres fought 36 MIGs
In a afternopn battle that
ranted"from 7 to 2tt miles high.

ShootingStarpilots reported they
stilted landslides with their 1,000
pound bombs, burying large sec-
tions of Reel railway tracks under
tons.of dirt.

Rain storms grounded the planes
during the morning and soakedthe
quiet battlefront.

But it was a bright day for Gen,
JamesA. Van Fleet U. S. Eighth
Army commander. He celebrated
his" 60th birthday with his son, an
Air Force lieutenant he had not
seen fo? 15 months.

.James Jr. arrived in Korea Fri- -

FrencrrWantPromise
RearmedReich Won't
LeaveEurope Army
lATllS"(il Franco'sgovernment

wants a binding promise from the
U S. Cdogrjess and Britain's par-
liament that rearmdd Germans
wsnJipuHoiitotlhcipropwcd Eu-
ropean army and revive the Wehr--
macht.

Foreign Minister Robert Schu
man told this to the National As
scmbly's Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee yesterday, communique re
ported.
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Peace,Af Panmunjom

side. The U.N. compromise today
was designed to eliminate dispute
over selection of two others for
each side.

Under the new Allied proposal
the North Korean capital of Pyong-
yang with its airdromes woul4 be
Incorporated with its port city of
Chlnnampo as a single Red entry
port. Communists have objected to
Pyongyang, asking for the more
northerly town of Slnanju instead.

The plan would also designate
the Ifjmgnam-IIamhun- g area on to
the East Coast as a single port,

In South Korea the U.N. pro

ACREAGE IS SOLD

City TakesSteps
To GainHousing

LandslidesCaused
ByUNJefAlfacKr

Steps to stimulate needed hous-

ing for Big Spring were taken by
(be City Commission Tuesday,

Major item was the agreement
to sell city acreagein a strip ly-

ing Immediately east ,of the AJf
Base and north of the rodeo prop-
erty this sale being linked: with
disposal of a tract owned
by the Big Spring Independent
School District with the provision
that a housing project be started
there promptly.

Sale' was made, subject to title
clearance, to M. S. Goldman, one
of three persons appearing to make
a proposal for the land.

The entire tract will run around
20 acres. The School District is to
receive $15,000 for its part, and the
city's share is going at WOO per

day. nc flew to Eighth Army head
quartersat Seoul in one of the 30

planes to take the air
this morning. He begins flying
combat missionsas pilot of a 6

bomber next week.
Gen, Van. .Fleet told, visiting

newsmen that Red infantrymen
could breakthrough the United Na-
tions lines if they wanted to pay
the price In casualties but the
Allies would pinch oft any such
thrust, Then, he said, the AHIes
would follow up with a counter--
offensive of their own.

The battleahlrj Wisconsin and
two American destroyers stood off
the Eastern end of the 155-mi-

battle line Tuesday and hammered
Red troops around the clock. The
Navy reported the Wisconsin's

guns destroyed Red bunkers,
ripped trenches, blasted artillery
batteriesand wrecke--" a boat yard.

The Communists increased their
own artillery and mortar fire,
shooting more then 2.000 rounds
Tuesday. Most of it hit the West- -
enuFrontV T -

An Eighth Army briefing officer
said a delayed report Indicated 50
Chinese were killed in a Western
Front fight thai began Monday
night and extended bilo Tuesday
morning. The Chinese loss was es-
timated by UN troops who reoc-cupl- ed

four positions northwestof
Yonchon. '

Only patrol clashes were re-
ported Wednesday morning, the
longest fight lasting 40 minute

Til .J

left

posed Seoul with Its nearby air
fields be designated as a single
point with its port city of Inchon.
The Allies originally asked for
Seoul and the Reds counter
proposed Inchon.

The Allied compromise plan in
sisted on the southeast alrdome
city of Taegu as an aerial entry J

point. The Redswant to substitute
Suwon, in West Korea 20 miles
south of Seoul.

"We arepretty close wlthj'egard
Inchon," said Brig. Gen. --William

P. Nuckols, official spokes-
man for the U.N. Command.

acre for approximately 18 acres.
Goldman said he could proceed

immediately for construction of
low-co- st housing Units on the
tract, contemplated structuresthat
would run from $3,500 to $4,500.
Building Interests from Stanton
and Sweetwater also, appeared,
proposing to develop a bousing
project if the land could be pur-
chased. Louis Thompson had re
quested an opuon on uie tract, but
agreed to withdraw if an Imme
diate sale would be made.

Preliminary sketches indicate
possibility of some 90 units on the
tract, which probably would be
brought into the city limits. The
parcel has been under discussion
for many months, since it involved
the tract that tha schools bought.
later had to relinquish when near
by tract was purchased from the
Rodeo Association.

The parcel originally in the
confines of the Air Base, was re
linquished by the government with
the understanding that efforts
would be made to establish hous
ing to accommodate the military.

TnecommissioffTuesday-- also
approved an additional plat for the
Mittel Acres subject
to engineering approval. This plat
provides 23 building1 sites, is im
mediately south of 18th Streetand
Just eastof an extension of Benton
Street. It is a further development
of the Mittel Acres addition, which
already'has some new housing on
ii.

Mossadegh'Accuses
Truman Of Blocking
Money Aid To Iran

TEHRAN, Iran to-Pr- Mo-
hammed Mossadegh has accused
President Truman of blocking
loans to Iran because the Iranians
would not agree to British terms
for settlementof the Anglo-Irania- n

oil dispute.
The Iranian Premier made his

charge in a speech read for him
yesterday to a group of 44 Ameri-
can news and radio,executives and
their wives, now visiting here.
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Pentagon Just

AsnAnxioirfo- -

Know Ike Plans
4

New PactLeader
Needed; Ridgway
Namo Emphasized

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON W The

Pentagonis almost as anxious
as the politicians over Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower'splans.

If and when he returns home,
the Pentagon will have to recom
mend a successoras supreme com-
manderof Allied powers In Europe
and also.make other changes ,in
the NATO command.

Washington talk today puts
heavy emphasis on the possibility
of Gen. Matthew Ridgway, United
Nations commander in the Far
East, succeeding to any vacancy
that may develop In the top Euro-
pean command.

But by no means ruled out are
several other American generals.
Including Elsenhower's chief dep
uty. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther.

Rldgway's prominent position
among those speculated on as an
Elsenhower successor appears
based on two primary factors: a
brilliant record In World War II
as a field commander plus the ex
perience gainedsince he became
commander last summer of the
U.N. forces fighting the Commu-
nists in Korea.

His Far Easternservice also has
provided him, say his advocates,
with the seasoning needed In the
political part of a dual military-politic- al

assignment like the Euro-
pean post.

Gruenther, close personal
friend of Elsenhower, has a repu
tation as a planner and
strategist.He has been called the
"brains of the Army." But his
prospects for succeeding to the
European command are handicap-
ped by the fact be has neverheld
a major field command, although
he bad a big band in plotting strat-
egy during World War II as a
chief of staff.

For this reason, there was some
speculation that Gruenther even
tually might be transferred from
NATO preparatory to grooming
him for bigger assignments else
where. One idea mentioned isthat
he ntay be given command of an
army as a start toward eventual
advancement to the position of
Army cniet oi stair,

Gen. Omar Bradley,' chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Is
described as an unlikely party to
any cnango in the European com-
mand in the immediate future.

PresidentTruman, It is noted;
wanted htm so badly In his present
Job that he reappointed htm for
a second term as chairman.

Officials here refuse to consider
Seriously any possibility that a

might bo named to the
supremecommand if Eisenhower
leaves. They base their reason-
ing on the thought that the United
States is providing large amounts
of money and substantial forces
for the defense of West Europe
and therefore should have the com-
mand of NATO forces.

Britain's doughty and ' famous
commander of World War II, Vis-
count Montgomery, tops the names
of Europeans mentioned. Persons
who have visited SHAPE head-
quarters recently say Montgom-
ery's popularity .among all hands,
American as well as .Europeans,
has mounted sharply 'in recent
months.
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WASHINGTON, March 19 to
Announced U. S. batue casualties
in Korea reached 100,671 today, an
increase of zu since last week.

Hearing Set
For Rogers
Trial Motion

A hearing has been set for ylO
a.m Monday on a motion for a new
trial In the J. S. Rogers arson case.

JudgeCharlie Sullivan, who pre
sided at the trial which concluded
here March 9, announced thedate
for the bearingthis morning.
. Rogers was convicted on a jury
verdict and drew a twc-y-er pris
on term. In a .previous trial a
Colorado City, a Jury was not able
to agree on a verdict-Attorne-

Dell and Perry Barber
of Colorado Cly filed a motion for
a new trial here Monday. ,In the
motion they alleged misconduct in
the luircmt-thelmethevc-

diet was agreed upon. In support
of their mot)on, they attached an
affidavit of Johnle Walker, foreman
ollhiJuor-

i '. !.

Named To RFC Post
WASHINGTON. March 19 Lfl

J. .Ernest Miller was appointed
yesterdayas assistantto the fhlet
of the synthetic rubber division of
tea arc.

Ike GetsAmazingVote
In Minn. Test As HST
HandlesOwn Strategy
SettlementOf

KoreanWar May

Sideline Truman

Struggle Is Said
ParamountFactor
In Any Decision

KEY WEST, Fla., March 19
(P) Democratic National
ChairmanFrank E. McKinney
said today he thinks possibil
ity of ResidentTruman's run
ning for win De
"lessened"if there is a satis-
factory settlement of the Ko
rean War.

McKinney, who has just nad a
two days of talks with Truman,
told a news conference the Korea
situation Is a "paramount' factor
in the President'sconsideration.

McKinney said that if Truman
does not run the Presidentwill not
attempt 'to dictate the Democratic
nominee.

McKinney said his own target
date for public word from the Pres
Went is May IS when the Demo
cratic Executive Committeemeets
In Chicago to pick a keynoter and
other convention officers.

There are some Indications Tru-
man has taken personal chargeof
future political strategy for him-
self and the party.

McKinney, acting on Truman's
orders, directed party officials in
cawornia-t-o wunarawwepresi
dent's-- name from the statea pri-
mary election June3.
'Regardlessof whether Truman

plans to seek be ap-
pearsdetermined to take personal
command of the situation and
carry out his original Intention
to stay-- out of all primaries.

This determination could not
have been' lessened any by the
spectacularshowing made in the
New Hampshire primary by Ten-
nessee's Sen. Estes Kefauver, who
grabbed all the state's convenUon
delegates away from thePresident.

One thing appears certain in the
minds of the men nesr Truman
he isxeady to makesome dramatic
moves in the months before the
Democratic National 'Convention
to regain prestige lost by his New
Hampshire defeat.

AnotherSand
Storm Heads
Toward Area

Another red blazerIs developing
and It may last through the night
and tomorrow.

High gusty surface winds and
considerable dust is predicted for
this afternoon, tonight and tomor
row, accordingto the weatherman.

" AKernoon winds,"howcyerr aren't
expected, ta he muchbjgherthan
those this morning which have
beenat a velocity of about 35 miles
per hour with gusts up to 40. But
it will be better to assumethat they
will be continuous.

The dust is expected to subside
a little perhapsabout sundown,but
Is also expected to pick Up some
and become worse a few hours
later.

Just how bad it will be in com-
parison with recent experiences,
the weatherman doesn't say, but
from all indications it will be bad
enough, and there will be a lot of
qust floating over this area.

. Contract for construction of wa-
ter mains, to connect the city's
distribution system with the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict lines, was awarded by the
CitxJCojrimIiBJoJuTiie3QayJl

The award went to Enlx Con
struction Company and P&E Con-
struction Company, who submitted
the" lowest of four bids opened.
Price was I91.W4.9 --for Wnch

be something over
11,000 feet in length.

The. Commission considered
prices on. both, and.77-in-

main, and considered that the
Enlx-P&- E price on the larger
line was the most economical Oth
er bidders vert Sherman Machine
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Suspect
Leons Ma Glodano, 37, arrest-
ed by FBI agents In connection
with the one and a half million
dollar burglary at Reno, Nev.,
two vreeks ago, waits to be ar-

raigned In U. S, Commissioner's
Court In Los Angelas. FBI Chief
J. Edgar Hoover" said In Washing-
ton she hat been. Identified "as
having attempted to past $1,000

bill known to have been part of
tha loot In a Reno gambling
casino. (AP Wlrephoto).

CRMWD Signs

ContractsWith

Oil Operators
The Colorado River Municipal

Wacr District today had an eight--

million gallon dally customer for
surplus water from Its prospectus
In-- Southwest Scurry County.

Agreements with oil operators in
the Kelly-Snyd- er and the North
Snyder pools for use of water in
reprcssurlzlng oil formations were

executed.
Under terms of the agreement.

operators will pay to the district
$16000, which Is the difference the
district incurred in supplying a

line instead Of a 24-in- line
and routing it through the oil fields.

Directors authorized the nego-
tiations of a contract for a pump
station in Martin County and one in
Midland County. They did not,
however, let contracts for construc-
tion of two residencesfor pumpers.

Another contract approved called
for Texas Electric Service Co. to
furnish power for pipeline pump-
ing purposes at a rate of 8.8 mills
per kilowatt hour.

"Dlrectorsattendlngwere nr Tr
PIner, president; R. L. Cook and
GeorgeMlms ot Big. Spring: R. A.
Schooling, JamesHosier and Lyle
Deffebach ot Snyder; J.L. Rhoades
and W. E. Bruce of Odessa. Also
presentwere E. V. Spence, mana-
ger ot the CRMWD. and S. W,
Freese, Fort Worth, district engi-
neer.

Pact Nations-Nee- d

Some More Warships
OTTAWA (fl-- The NATO naUons

need more warships to counter the
"very serious' threats confronting
them, the alliance's naval chief
said last night u

ft Iron Works, S102,66iVPelphrey-Basha-

Inc., $92,000: McKenzle
Construction Co. and Bcn.clra &
Co.. J90.3G1.20.Bids on ther21-lnc- h

main ranged from 79,00Q 'to $32,-oo- o.

, -
The contract calls tor comple-

tion in 60 calendardays. .
The Commission also bad ts

from City MsnagerH. W.
Whitney oq other cohstnictl6n
items. He said that both detenUon
dams in the western part ot (he
city had beencompleted at a cost
of $20,646.15: and that M&M Con
structlon Company had concluded
all its contract work on sewer
line extensions. This Job ran to
$69,964.99.

City Lets PactTo Connect
WaterMains To CRMWD

maln.wnichivil
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NearsStassenAs
Write-in- s Pile Up
MINNEAPOLIS, March 19 (P) With nearly two-thirft- a

of tho precincts reporting, Write-i-n CandidateGen Eisen-
hower had won ah amazing 3D per cent of tho Republican
total in Mlnncsota's'prcsldentialprimary election yesterday,

"FavoriteSon" Harold E. Stassen,whose namew,as jrint
cd on the .ballot,-go- t about 42 percent.

Tho drive for tho write-i- n vote had been'Started by
Minnesotans-for-EIsenhow- Friday.

Voters took tho trouble to run up an unprecedented
write-i-n total for Elsenhower.

Tho election will not automatically mean any national
convention delegatesfor Eisenhower.No dclnpata nrnvMrm- if.r. : .
iui wrin.-i- ii canuiuaicsis con-
tained in the primary law. It
appearedonly court action or
national or stato convention
maneuveringc o u 1 d get any
Minnesota votes for Eisen-
hower.

In the Democratic write-i- n vot-
ing, Sen. Kefauver had a heavy
margin over President Truman.
jtowevcr, observers felt much of
the Truman vote had gone to Sen.
Humphrey whose nsme
Was the only one printed oa the
Democratic ballot. Humphrey had
announcedho would turn over his
delegation to Mr. Truman should
me rrcsidcnt decide to run again.
No Minnesota campaign had been
conducted for Truman, while a
small but vocal group bad talked
up Kefauver.

With 2,412 of 3,769 precincts re-
porting, Elsenhower had 84.459
votes, compared with 103.3U for
Stassen. Edward C. Slettedahl, a
polllcal unknown whose name was
also printed on the GOP ballot,
got 18,295 votes. Other Republican
write in totals were 20,133 for Sen,
Taft. 4.474 --for Gov. Earl Warren.
California, and 1,280 for Geo. Mac-Arth-

Humphrey only Democratic
ballot candidate polled 84,497
votes. Kefauver had 16,589 write--'

ins and Truman 3,000 write-in- s.

Si Paul, Duluth ind threesmall-
er cities used voting machines In
the primary.

Elsenhower's name had been
filed in the primary, but the Su
preme Court found the filing peti
tions were defective. Names of
Kefauver and MacArthur had also
been filed, but they were permitted
to withdraw.

Gen. Elsenhower learned of the
vote in news agency 'dispatches.
aeuverca to his Paris headquar-
ters. He made no comment.

A write-i-n campaign for Elsen--

See IKE, Pg. 2, Col. 3

STUDENTS GET

Big Spring School pupils will get
a"EolIday Tomorrow But It will be
a. busy dayior iaculty jnembera

The entire faculty and adminis
trative staff ot the school system
will be taking the annual scholastic
census,which this year comes in a
double-barrelle- d package.

In addition to the regularcensus,
a special family census is being
taken this year to provide mater-
ial to support the school system's
application for Federal aid, said
Superintendent W C. Blankenshlp.
The family Census Ii designed to
show the number of scholastics in
the district whose parentsare em-
ployed by the federal Government.

iuc regular scuuui census win
assemble the customary informa
tion, which includes the names and
dates of birth for all children of
school age. in the district, along
with the names of parents or guard-
ians and the length of time they
have resided In the district;.

Blankenshlp said-th- school dis-

trict hopesto complete most of the
censuswork in a single day. Facul-
ty members and administrative per-
sonnel are being assigned to the
various districts, which have been
iaid-o- ut in accordance-with- bound-arle- s

ot the elementary school di-
strict,

The school superintendent also
urgedthatall parentstry to have
the required information at hand

EarthquakeKills 3
CATANIA, Sicily. March WtJB--A

powerful earthquake shook the tit.
Etna area today, killing three-- per
sons and Injuring scores.

r -

Ike's Minnesota

Vote Indicates

He Is Top Man
Dy JACK DELL

.WASHINGTON tB-G- en. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower's amazing write-i-n

vote in the Minnesota primary in-

dicated today he may be on the
way to supplanting Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio-a-s 4he man to beat
for the Republican presidential
nomination. "

In 2,412 of 3,769 precincts, Elsen-
hower had 94,459 votes to 103,311
registered for former Got. Harold
E. Stassen, the only well known
name on the printed GOR ballot.
Taft --had20,133 write-i-n votes,

An expected Stassen victory
would give him his own state's
GOP nominating ballots at the July
Chicago convenUon and little else.

Act-iaH- Elsenhowe appeared
doseto winning 'wo of Minnesota'
nine congressional districts. This
was no assurance Elsenhower
would win any convention votes
since Minnesota law makes no pro-
vision for delegates for write-in- s.

On the other hand, Elsenhower
backers could go to court or ma-
neuver at the it ate or na
tional GOP convention for Elsen-
hower - pledged delegates. They
could point to a demonstration of
popular support seldom-equale- at
the polls.

The startling successof the last-minu- te

write-i-n drive for Elsen
henver In Minnesota may spark, a
similar effort In Wisconsin's April
X primary, if the law therepermits
it.

HOLIDAY

when the census takers call, Tnls
will facilitate the work and enable
the faculty, members to complete
their assignedtasks on schedule,be
explained.

"If parentscan arrangeto be at
home during Thursday and have
this information ready, our teach-
ers and administrative people can
complete this work rapldry," Blank-
enshlp said In urging full coopera-
tion from all citizens of-- the dis-
trict. "

The census, usually taken early
In March, was delayed this year
due to the transferof senior high
studentsto the new. building on 11th
Place, The census must be taken ,
during tho month ot March, bow
ever.

Says RedsExpelled
Him As Boing A Bit
'Too Revolutionary

BALTIMORE, March 19 to --
Harry Owen Bartlett,-- Garrett
County, Md., told a Federal Court
jury he was expelled from the Com-

munist Party after being a mem-
ber 10 years because be was "too
revDlutionary" - ,

Bartlett. testifying against six
persons charged with, conspiring
to! advocate overthrow of the "govt
ernmentby force, saidhe ''becamt
disillusioned1'with patty policies In
1940, two years afterhe joined. ,

He sought tho advice of Paul
Fletcher, then a practicing lawyer
and now state's attorney of AUe
gany County, and ''Paul got mo In
toiyrh with, the FBI," he said. Ha
then became "an Informer for tha
FBI," Bartlett added.

ScholasticCensus
SetForThursday

V



AREA OIL

Wildcat VentureStakedIn

Martin; GlasscockWell Tests
EV M. Craig Jr. of Midland h

announcedlocation (or a wildcat In
Martin Countjr. It will be his No. 1

-- mAm

the drillslle U located 330 irom yie
couth and east lines of

TiP. It wlJl drill io i,M0 to test
the Grayburg-Pcrmla- n lime.

The drillslte Is one location west
ot the Ashland No. 1 Tant Llnd-ic- y,

which was completed as a
small discovery from the Spraber-r-y

al 7,M(W,590 at November
Craig will put down the well on

a farm-ou- t from the Gulf OH Corp.
and plant' to start operations at
oncti. ,

Borden
Magnolia No. 7 Murphy, C'SW

NE 69-2- H&TC waited on cement
at total depth of 6,784 after squeez
es five and a half inch .liner.
MORE MOIIE v

Crown Central No. 1 York, C

NE NE 280-9- ll&TC, drilled
ahead below 7,720 In lime and
shale.

Standard ot Texas No. l Grif-
fin, C SE NW 39-2- HiTC, was
shut down for repairsat 2,568.

Maenolla,No. D Conrad, C NW
EW 71-2- H&TC. drilled at 4,399
In lime and chert

Seaboard Oil of Delaware No. 2--D

C. H, Woodward will be 1.860
from north and. 2.732.9 front the

PlaneCrash
Kills Two On
Golf Course

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Ma'rch 19
tffl Two" women golfers were
filled today by a Navy plane which
crash-lande- d on Timuquana uou
Course.

A. C. Wcller. who lives on
Tirnuquana Road and Jwas playing
on the course, was witness.

Weller said the engine was dead
and he hadn't heard the plane
coming down. lie said a caddy,
standing about 10 yards from the
two women, was unnurt.

The plane cut down both golfers;
"I've Wen In two warsbut 1 never
aw "anything so ghastly Weller
aid.
The women were Identified as

Mrs. Brady Johnson, prominent
Jacksonville golfer ahd'wlfe ot an
official ot the Dlnsmore Dairies,
and Mrs. --William Dempsey, wife
of a Jacksonville contractor.

The plane was a Corsair Fighter,
Its forced landing did not injure
the pilot. ,
' The Tlmuquana Club ts next to
the NavaL "Air Station about 10
miles southof Jacksonville.

NegroTries To See
Gov. Shivers About
City Farm Beating

HOUSTON. March 19 The
Chronicle said yesterday that HoW'

ard Easley, Negro, was
In Austin In an effort to see Gov.
Shivers about a beating he re-

ceived from employcf whlle "sew- -,

lng a sentenceat,the Houston city
farnv- -

The Chronjcle quoted the man as
laying, he escaped the city farm
Sunday because "I Just couldn't
take anotherbeating."

Officials at the farm denied
knowledge ot if beating but one
aid ho recalled "a fellow named

Easley" escaping Sunday.

Hoffman Back Homo
NEW YORK, March 19 U1 --Paul

G. Hoffman, arriving from a visit
with Gen. Elsenhower, said today
the heavy write-i-n for the general
in the Minnesota primary showed
"America wants Ike."
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8bp 1.700, klllins claiita tteadrt feed-r-a
wtai to lower; food to cholca milk.

l Iambi cull and uuiltr aprlna
Jamba IM-I2- food and choice 101 pound
aborn alauinur Iambi un No. I ptlu
$u, cnU and uttlltj ilauitater twea ittM-11- 1

feeder lamba 1174S3
JIoi 1.000, butcbara 31 cent! hliber

aoara and plsa uncbantrdi cholca' 1M-3-

poond butebcra lM3Si cholca lao-n- s
pound hoi. chojea tu-to- o
pound bori IIMII1I, aoat
feeder plti 119-t-

COlTOrt

-

HEW YORK March II. UV-Jto- cotton
tuturea prtcaa Jtara. caaU to l M
fcala lower than the prtTkrai clou. Mar
wui mj jie am, wvk ai.
watt, rrlrpr

HBir YOJIK. Mach ll-- Tna atoclf mar.
im waa taneauwaj ai wa opcunf, Trad.
lot ai Ialrl7 actlta.

Prtc chiniei recta fractional with rainrtridlns uwbannd.
fTb price patters didn't ahap p 1st
rasa aaerhi.
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eait Mnes of section T&P,
rotary 7,000, Sprabcrry Deep pool.

t..fc
Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW n,

T4P,' swabbed 54 barrels of
load oil, four barrels of basic sedi-
ment and water In 12 hours. It was
then shut down due to high winds.
The No. 1 Vestal Is plugged back
from 10,649 to 10.013.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE
Poltcvant, cored at 10,254 In

lime and shale.
Cities Service No. 1 Brcnnand,

660 from south and 660 from west
lines ofleaie (n 78-- EL&RR. drill-
ed at 5,537 In lime and sand.

Glasscock
Magnolia No. 1 Dryanj. C SE NE

T&I was running two-Inc- h

tubing after treating with hy--
drafrac and 0,075-7.00- 0 llh 2.750
gallons, It also treated the section
at 7,010-4- 0 with 2,750 gallons and
was preparing to test.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P. drilled at 5,020 in

lime and shale.
Humble Oil fc Refining Np. VE

TXL will be a Driver Sprabcrry
location 660 from north and west
lines section T&P, rotary
7,900

Howard
Texas Co. No. 1 Wassoo, C SW

NW T&P, circulated for
samples at 8,437 In lime.

Stanollnd No. D TXL, C NE
NW T&P, drilled at 0,660
In lime and shale

Rutherford No. 1 Dlnlo White C
SE SW' 36-2- H&TC, East Vcal-mo-or

east outpost, drilled to 6,510
In shale.

Martin
Sliell "No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE

77-- Bauer and Cockrcll, was con
ditioning hole and preparing to run
surveys at 10,653.

No. 3 Brccdtovc, C
SE NE League 258, Briscoe CSL,
drilled At 8,855 In lime.

No. 4 Breedlove,
660 irom north and 5,940 from the
cast lines of Lcaguo 255, Briscoe
CSL, drilled at 8,782 In lime.

Midland A

Davison, Wallace, Rutter. and
Wllbanks No. 1 L. S. Newsome,
660 from south and cast lines sec-
tion s, Glendennlng survey, and

Mrs. SarahBailey
Dies In Colo. City

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth Bailey, 75, a resident ot
Colorado City for the past seven
years, died In the Root Memo
rial Hospital this morning.

A native of San Saba County,
Mrs. Bailey was born Oct 1, 1S7S.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 19:30 a.m. Thursday at the
Oak Street Baptist Church In Colo-
rado" City, with Rev. R. B. Mu-
rray In charget The body will then
ba taken overland In a JClkcr and
Son carrier to McAdoo where she
Will be laid to rest beside the re-

mains' ot her husband, S, M,
Bailey, who-die- In 1933. .,

Survivors Include three sons, O.
M. ot Cross Plains, R. M, of Ama-rlll- o

and Ira of Colorado City; tup
daughters, Mrs. 'Charles Rdbert-so-n

ot Lubbock and Mrs, Clyde
Basham of Colorado City; seven
grandchTdren and three great-
grandchildren.

Infant Daughter Of
C-C- ity Couplo Dies

COLORADO CITY Death
claimed Leonatlne Young, 11
months-ol- d daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Willie B Young, at the Root
Memo.lal II6splta) here Tuesday.
She Lad been ill only a short time.

Funeral services will be held at
4he,Mountr
at 3 n.m. trwlav. Iiriv. n. r. nplr
will bo In charge, Burial wllP-iak- el

plaee In the Mitchell County Ceme-
tery.

A grandmother. Mrs. Susie Alex-

ander, of Colorado City, survives,
in addition to the parents.

DamageSuit Heard
By Jury Ends In Draw

A damage suit heard, by a Jury
In 118th District Court ended'In a
draw Tuesday.

The case,sllcd W. D. Theobold
vs. E. W. Lov?, stemmed from a
collision ot two trucks two J cars
ago. The Jury failed to find, tor the
plaintiff in Theobold's orlglni)
case, and then failed to find for
Love In a cross action he had in
stituted.
-- Judge Charlie Sullivan dismiss
ed the Jury forthe remainder of
lne wecK- - '

ExrColorado Citian
Is Dead In Monahons

COLORADO CITY --Word 'has
been received here of the death In
Mouah.ns Tuesdayot Romeo Wlilr-le- y.

long-tim- e Colorado City rei.
dent,

The Whlrleys Jcft Colorado City
for Fott Worth-- two Tnonthr ago4but
since: had been living -- with a son
In Manahans,Whlrley had been an
Invalid since lie was Injured in an
automobile crash about 12 years
ago.

Burial will be held in Colorado
City but rites are pending.

No 2 Ncwsome GG0 from south
and 1,980 from eastlines same sec-
tion filed application to deepen to
Hnon in Ihf ni.rtrtnnUrr.nn

Allied Ashland Tankers, Inc. No.
3-- W. A. Hutchison, C60 frqm
sotnn and 1.880 irom west lines
lease section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool flowed 24 hours
through 4 choke after 10,000
gallons fracture. It made no water
and 02.17 barrels of 36 8 gravity
oil, Tubing pressure was 5Q, gav
oil ratio 592-- elevation 2,659; top
pay 7,015, total depth 7,165, oil
string 6,978.

Sterling
A wildcat location will be Lc-M- ay

Oil Co. No. Lester Foster,
2,334 from south and 330 from east
lines section 28-1- SPUR, cable
tools to 1,700 It Is located 10 miles
northwest of Water Valley and
i on a 165 lease 1 3--4 miles

north ot the Clark-Sa- n Andres
field.

Police School

Slated Here
A police schooTwhich" will be car'

rlcd on Monday through Thursday
for Tour weeks will be started In
the Corporation Courtroom this aft-

ernoon, under the direction of Wal-

lace Bcaslcy of Texas A&M Col
lege,

Chief of police Pete Green said
all Big Spring police officers will
be required to 'attend the sessions
which will be held twice dally. He
said 15 members ot the Air Police
detachment stationed at the Big
Spring Air Force Base will also at-

tend tho school. .
Subjects covered will include the

law ot arrest, public relations,
search andseizure, saicty, crim-
inal investigations, firearms and
fingerprint Identification, the use of
photography In criminal Investiga-
tions and subjects coveringother
phases ot law enforcement work.

Mrs. W. A. Mitchell
Body ReturnedTo
Knott For Burial
.TheJjtfdy of Mrs. Claudle Mlt- -

cncll, CO, Who died In a hospital at
Eunice, N. M., at 2:15 a.m. Tues-
day, has been returnedto Knott for
burial. Mrs. Mitchell had beeh se
riously ill for aboyt fourwecks.

She had been a rcstdenOceSedll
Center, N. M., for the past five
years ar.d previously lived in Crane
and Knott.

Survivors Include her husband,
W. A. Mitchell, of Oil Center. 'a
brothel1, W. D. Johnston ot Modes
to, Calif.; and three sisters, Mrs.
Lizzie lumbal, Rochester, Tex,;
Mrs. J. If. Rasmusstn,Big Lake?
and Mrs, II. L. Turnbal, Eldorado;
and mimcrous nieces and nephews,
Including W M.NichoIs, J Q,
Nichols, a, u. Nichols and Mrs,
Herman Jeffcoat, all of Knott; W,
E. Nichols. Sand; Walter Nichols,
Lamesa; and Mrs. Beulah Heifer
nan. Big Spring.

The body was shipped in ah
Eberlcy carrier. Funeral riles aro
to be said at 3 p.m. today in the
Mt. Joy Missionary Baptist Church
at Knott, with Rev. R, F. Pepper
of Oil Center officiating.

Pallbearers will be her great
nephews. They Include . Robert,
Jim, Fred, Oliver. Burnleand
Clyde Nichols and Cleo and James
Jeffcoat.

IKE

(Continued Prom Pas O

howcr began only last Friday, tot
lowing, a state attorney general's
ruling that such votes should be
counted-.- -- - s- -

Tho ruling turned an otherwise
popularity con--

icjt tor we nation s prestocnuai
timber.

Humphrey filed In the primary
at the request of stateand national
Democratic leaders. The filing had
the approval of President Truman.
Humphrey has saidhewould turn
over" his delegation to President
Truman It he decides to run again.

Tuesday's primary was to pick
25 ot the state's 23 Republican
aeiegaies io me national conven-
tion and 23 of 26 Democratic dele--
gates. Three more delegates for
oach party will be picked at atato
conventions.

All delegates arc pledged to sup-
port their candidate until released
by him or until his convention vote
drops below ten per cent.

There Is no provision in the pri
mary low for wute-i-n candidates'
delegates, Even if Elsenhower's
vote, total was larger than Stas--
ter),s no wouia not automatically
get any delegates. Apparently the
only way no couia get Minnesota
delegates would be through .court
action or maneuvering at the state
or national convention.

Leaders ot the Elsenhower move-
ment In- - Minnesota attributed his
surprising write uv strength to
"The magi; ot a great name and
the wisdom or a great people."

"Gen. D Wight Elsenhower,
facing the toughestpolitical fight
ot our time the need'ot winning
write-i-n vptes against a. 'favorite
sqn' hai received a magnificent
eiroresslon in the belief that he
should be, our president a state
ment laid. '
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This SJrtd Airborne Division paratrooper makes a perfect "two-poin- t" landing near San Saba,Texas,
as 2,324 men Jumped from 75 g planes In a practice jump for Exercise Long Horn, the big
Joint Air Force.Army maneuver being held this month. Some of the troopers have already landed
and others are already floating down. (A? Wirephbto.
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PoliticsPlaysA LargeRole
ProbesFloodWashington

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON Political

bomb bursts rolfcd up and down
Pennsylvania Avenue today as cor-
ruption probes - within - probes
veered off In unpredictable

These developments stood out In
tho bitter election-yea-r struggle be-
tween tho Tnfman administration
and its critics;

1 Newborn Morris, President
Truman's specially appointed cor
ruption sleuth, called on Atty. Gen.
Mcarath (his own Immediate su
perior)- and 595 other top Justice
Department officials to submit de-
tailed data on the financial status
of themselves and their Immediate
kin.

The questionsasked ranged from
stock marketspeculation and gam

FarmerWon't Pay
PMA-Assess-ed Fine

CUERO, March 19 UUA defiant
DeWltt Couny tenant farmer,
Johnnie Jansscn,today said he was
flatly refusing to pay a $1,207.76
penalty assessedby the Production
Marketing Assn. tot alleged over--
planting of cotton In 1951.

.lie said It was a violation of
his "constitutional" rights.

Janssentold tho U. S, district
attorney ljtf'ALtXd4ciid a niarihal
to seize thecotton, now stored on
Janssen'sfather's farm. 11 he want
ed, but Jansscndid not intend to
pay the penalty.

"Almost two years after the
penalty was levied on me by the
PMA of Cucro," Jansscnsaid, "the
united states district attorney in
Houstonhas requested me by letter
to meet the fine

"1 was fined $1,20776 for raising
25 bales of cotton on 70 acres' of'land."

Janssensaid acreageallotments
Were determined by Committeemen
"supposedly elected by farmers of
DeWltt County."

"Of approximately 3,000 farmers
eligible fo vote, only 290 partici-
pated In the election. This minority
controlled the other 90 per cent,"
jansscncbrged.

He said he was allotted 22 acres
lot, cottonrand Xo-- neighbors wcro
allotted 70 acres

"I rilanted 70 acrcr in defiance
of the PMA upon the contention
that the Constitution of the United
States gives all men the Inalienable
rights. of equality."

He said that the Constitution

MAYBE SHE'D
BE GOOD ONE

ST. PAUL, March 19 Hi
"I've got to have my ballot
back," the woman insisted.
"I've made a terrible mis-

take,'
Election Judges In tho Min-

nesota primary told her it
couldn't be done,

"Oh, my," she muttered on
her way out "L Just voted
for myself, for President,"

RedsTurn Down RC
Offer To Check Into
Germ War Chargos

TOKYO. March ID m Tho
Communists tonight rejected any

tee of tho Red Cross to Investigate
Red charges the U,N. Command is
waging germ warfare in North

An editorial in the People's
Dally, broadcast by the Chinese
Reds' Pelplng radio in the Japa-
nese language, called the ICRC "a
private organ ot the United States"
and said Its presence In Red North
Korea would bt unwelcome

Perfect Landing

MORRIS INCOME

As
bling io how many fur coats arc
now In the family, compared with
five years ago.

2. A HouseJudHary Subcommit-
tee set up In the wake ot congres-
sional disclosures of tax collection
scandals asked Truman for a look
at the income tax returns of Mc-Gra-th

and 19 of his aides.
3 The same committee asked

McGrath to appear for questioning
March 28 In connection with the
committee's own Investigation of
Justice Department affairs. Repub-
lican presidential possibility Alar-ol- d

E. Stassen has suggested an
inqul-- y Into reports that McGrath
ha? 'become a millionaire In his
2 years In public office.

4. The SenateJudiciary Comhilt-te- e

rejected Truman's request
that Morris be given power to sub--

guarantees the right ot trial by
Jury, the right to a Judge and the
right to hire a lawyer in suits at
common law where the value In
controversy exceeds $25.

"1 was denied this right." he
claimed, "when the order to pay
the fine was signed by one of these

. -.

Claude Jennings, head of the
CUero PMA office, said the penalty
was assessed purely on basis of
the cotton allotment law. voted by
tho farmers themselves and the
local office merely determined the
excessacreage planted by Janssen.

RedTrial
In Calif.
DragsOn

LOS ANGELES, March 19
The Federal conspiracy trial of
California's 15 top Communists
goes Into Its 25th day today, with
Indications Its length may rival the
nine-mon- th New York trial of the
party's national leadersin 1949.

Arguments on defense motions to
strlketC4timonyot the --govern.
ment's early witnesses will occupy
today's ourt session.

The Jury of eight women and
foun men has been instructed not
to return until tomorrow, when the
prosecution's fifth witness, ai yet
Unnamed,will take tha ulnml

It has taken six full week? to ob-
tain the testimony of the first four
witnesses in the case. Long read-
ings Tiy both sides, freauentoblec--
tlons by defense counsel, and ill-

ness and absencesby several at
torneys hae combined to prolong
the trial.

The government Intends io pre
sent at least 35 more witnesses.
The defense may counterwith as
many more, although it has not
yei inmcattu its full strategy.

ine 15 defendants are charged
under the Smith Act of 1940 with
consnlrlne td teach and Advocate
ylolent overthrow ot the govern
ment.

DWI Defendant Is
TransferredTo Co.

A defendant facing a DWI charge
was transferred from the coi pota-
tion court the County Court for

Judge W. E. Grecnlecs.
Also disposed of were five cases

oj drjinkcnnessA.defendantxharc--'
ed with forgery was surrendered
to "county authorities, as "was 'one
charged with reckless driving. A
prisoner held overnight was re-

leased to officers from Mississippi,
and two soldiers were delivered in-

to "the custody ot the provost mar--
liniu

poena witnesses and require the
production ot records front non
government sources.

Ipstcad, Chairman McCarran (D- -
Nev) said his group had approved
"a new approach" to the govern
ment cleanup problem. This would
Involve presidential appointment of
a chief investigator and five as.
slstants who unlike Morris would
be subject to Senate confirmation.

Further. In sharpcontrast (o the
Morris plan of operations, Con-
gress would have access to al) in- -

gathered by these inves
tigators, through subpoena'powers
or otherwise.

McCarran and other members ot
the committee made it amply clear
mat they did not have Morris In
mind for the prosposed chief In
vestlgator's post.

The Nevadan described Morris.
former president of the New York
City Council, as a man without
"control of bis own emotions."
This was an obvious reference to
Morris' outburst against the "dis-
eased minds" of senators investi-
gating his part in some surplus
tanker deals.

Meanwhile, former Internal Rev
enue Commissioner Joseph D," Nu-na- n

Jr., spent six hours yesterday
behind closed doors with a House
cpmmlttee pursuing tax collection
Irregularities. Chairman King

told newsmen he would be
recalled "probably before the end
of this .month."

Nunan refused to rnmmpfit" on
his Jong session other than to, say
It wai "pretty exhausting". Nunan,
Income tax chief fro 194 to 1947.
has been accused bySen.Williams fl

l) of giving legal aid to
clients too soon after

leaving the government,
Morris appeared to be phllosqp-Ic- al

about the Senate committee's
refusal to give blm subpoenaDow
ers. He noted, at a news confer-
ence, that the Tesolullor is "s.till
before Congress," although appar-
ently be ftvas well aware that, corn- -
mittce pisapprovai usually mils
proposed legislation.

Morris said he would do the best
he could without subpoenapowers
It that was the way It had to be,
but observed that "It's like trying
to ski with bne hand behind your
back you havo better balance
with both hands."

The.rfeW Yorkercalled the news
conference to releasecopies oflne
income questionnaire .going.firs! to
the Justice Department arret even-
tually Intended 'to. reach Dosslblv
25,000 officials In other "sensitive"
agencies.

The questions, going back over
five years, cover the whole fam
ily's net worth then and now. all
bank accounts and safe deposit
boxes, outside employment, gifts
over $250 or legacies over, 1,000,
asscMattonswith convicted felons,
gambling that runs over $500 a
year, and market speculations. A
requited Inventory ot assetsranges
from real estate and automobiles
to Jewelry and furs.

Reich Socialists
Endorse Portion Of
Soviet PactProposal

BONN, Germany (AT Welt Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenau
cr's major opposition the .So-clali-

last night endorsed port
of the Russians' latest proposals
on Germany,

A formal Socialist statement
called for1 four-pow- er talks to ar--

effori Ihis-- morning

d country as a prelude
io a peacetreaty.

Gasolinets Stolen
A service station operator report-

ed to police yesterday afternoon,
that sometime Monday night about
250 gallons of gasoline had been

I stolen from bis station.
s

ProbeLaunchedInto
ShortagesOf Grain

By O. MILTON KELLY land then were unable to replaceIt,
WASHINGTON, March 19 W Secretary of Agriculture Bran-Th- o

Senate Agriculture Committee nan and Comptroller Gen. Lindsay
today launched public hearings on
the disappearance ot millions of
dollars worth ot government grain
from private storage,

xne commmcecaucaiwo ousicu
nfflrl1 nt 1ht nll-- A grlriiltnn' I

Department office as' lead-of- f wit- -

nesscs.
Latham While, former office

manaecr.and Harry J. Solomon.
his former assistant, were called
to tell what they may know of
evidence some private grain eleva
tor and storaeefirms storlne eraIn
under government contractsold it

Giant Airlift

Of Troops For

ManeuversOn
TEMPLE, March Iff W-T- roop

carrier planes began landing this
morning with the first of about
8,750 combat-read- y infantrymen
being flown from South Carolina to
take part In Joint Army-A- ir Force
maneuvers.

The thousand-mil- e flight from
Shaw Air ForceBase is tho first
air experience for many men in
the 31st (Dixie) Infantry Division.
The armed forces say it Is the
first time for almost a complete
combat infantry division to be air-
lifted to a maneuver area.

It will tako five davs to comolete
the giant airlift, which originally
was scheduled to begin yesterday
but was postponed because of
weather, Last ot the troops will
be flown In Monday, Just one day
Deiore Exercise Long Horn begins

The Planes Globemasters
and 6 carrier nlancs bcCan
landing without IncidentThe 4,

a four-engi- cargo and troon
carrier, is .the largest type trans-
port In wide use by the Air Force

Two hundred miles from this
Central Texas city, the cArrlcr
planes were met and escorted in
by Air Force fighter-bombe-

The soldiers broucht much of
their equipment with them, Includ
ing trucks, trailers and suns.

The 31st will be part of the
"U, S." force In the war cames
The O. S. force will be attacked.
oy a numerically-Inferio- r "aggres-
sor force" made up ftfgely of the
82nd Airborne Plvlslon from Fort
Bragg, N. C.

About 4,000 Dixie Division men
made the trip by motor transDort.
Plans are for those who reached
Texas by land to be flown out

Army Tug Delivers
EmergencyShipment
Of DiapersAt Sea

NEW YORK IB-- An Armv tuc
delivered an emergency shipment
or disposable diapers at sea yes-
terday.

A few miles out from New York.
It caught a Navy transport bound
for Brcmerbaven with families of
servicemenand put aboard seven
cases of diapers in answer to a
request.

"More babies sailed than we had
expected," said the Military Sea
intnspon service,

Texas.

Stomich Qu, A Ocncral n

FeelingWith no Ambition TD Votfc asa
' "PUT.

- Stop
NO MATTER HOW LONO YOU

HAVE SUFFERED, or what drugs
you haveput in your body, you can
now hope tor MIRACULOUS RE-
LIEF with nitaral HOPE MIN-
ERAL TAnLETS. In lust a few
days, you will seemalts. The black
poisonous wastewill begin to leave
your body and you will feel a won-dro-

change.Mother Nature has
blendedtraces or fiftkkm nil"
FERE.VT MINERALS In Hooe Mln
erat Perhapsyonr body la craving
joji oneor inrse to nut your uuy
organswonungagain.

Heals
Afore and moredoctorsare turn

Inr back to nature for cures. Peni-
cillin waa discovered In a natural
mold rrowtht raw onion will kill
bacteria: and. a new subttltnte for
blood plasma, hasbeenfoundin uk
rm Plants. NATURE PROVIDES!
HOPE MINERALS come from the
earth, manufactured in future's
own laboratory.There U absolutely
NO ALCOHOL int
will not (ire vt

Hope MlneraL It
that false

which wears oft when the alcohol
wearsoff.

lilt

The IntestineI sthemosttoDort
ant onan in your body and It is
also the mostabused.Whenyon Feci
and Look Old Before Your Time,
lote thatsparkleandfeel dead tired,
maybe your body is craving some-
thing,

New Life
Not only will you. FEEL results

with HOPEMINERAL, but you Will
SEE the results.Watch your elimi-
nation a few daysafter usingHOPE
XINERAL. Yon wilt seethe waste
BLACK AS to (cave
your body and you will realli? the
mineral! are doingtheir work. The
yearswill begin to slip away andyou
will want to tell yourfriendsandall

v the world about these wonderful
minerals.

C. Warren have told the committee
such shortages were, widespread
across the nation, especially In

Chairman Ellender (D-La-.) said
iVln iwmtHlnn rtlatlnpi e.. Amiia

two days to the examination of
While And Solomon both asked to
be heard "and weir get under-
way In earnest earlynext week."

He 'said staff investigators still
are looking into the scope of short-
ages in a number of statesand the
reasons they went undetected for
long periods.

"Our men wll be ready to. go
ahead with the presentation ot the
evidence, maybe Thursday,"Ellen-
der said.

Brannan has estimated the short
ages total between flye and Seven
million dollars. He predicted all
but about a million dollars will
be made good.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt- .) active in
pressing the inquiry, says he
Uoubts the losses'can be held that
low.

Tire Investigation is designed to
show the extent of losses, what
steps the Agriculture Department
took to prevent and detect them,
whether government employes
profiled or were otherwise in-

volved, and Whether new laws are
needed.

The grain In which the shortages
occurred had been acquiredby the
governmentiffidef lis price support
program and depositedIn privately
owned storageplaces.

WTCC Reveals

Board Members
ABILENE, March 13 W West

Texas Chamber of Commerce Pres-
ident Frank H. Kolley, Colorado
City, said yesterday the
noara nas il new members result
ing from recent district elections
and appointments.

Kelley announcedappointment of
tho following dlrectors-at-larg- e:

John A. Couch, Haskell; Iloy S.
Bourland. Pampa;It. Wright Arm-
strong, Fort Worth; W. O. Fortcn-berr- y.

New Deal, and Price Camp--
ueu, ADiiene.

Newly-electe- d vice presidents are
Art Jordan, Amarlllo; Homer D.
urant, Lubbock C. E.
McCutchen. Wichita Falls; J. Hoi--fo- rd

Itusscll. Dehtort
J. Carter King Jr., Albany; BUI
Collyns, Midland; 'Charles Swltrer,
Monahans; E. L, Buelow, San An-ge- lo

Joe,B. Frey.
Stephcnvfllc.

Other boardmerabersaret Pres-ldc-nt

Kelley; Fred H. Husband.
executive vice president and gener
al manager; Ed S. Stewart Sr
Abilene, treasurer,and B. P, Blud-wort- h,

Brownwood, immediate past
president.

First Aid Treatment
Given Mishap Victim

PoMce records list J. h Clax-to- n,

200 N, Nolan, and George Rog-
ers, addressnot given, asthe motor- -'
Ists Involved In a collision at 5th
Hhd Gregg, earTylast night.

Claxton was dismissed from the
Malone and Hogan Hospital after
receiving first aid treatmentthere
following the accident.

STOP
VAGUE PAINS, BAD BREATH, HEADACHES,
DIGESTIVE DISTURBANCES, DIZZY SPELLS,
NERVOUSNESS,WEAKNESS, SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
VEAK SEXUAL POWERS, BAD COMPLEXION

i&TWfi8J5!38&. RUSH-So-ld Out!

"Suffering

Nature

NIOHT-nbegt-n

HBssHtsssKWT ?9isssssssssssssssssssl

fsKskrV ilLKsssE
ssss&MisJM

fssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV r 3u9Hl:
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssifssssssssssssssssB' swHrfJ
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JL. M. 9Jl dMAw. JBSSBBSsBsH
A leading Mtchlian drug chain wlxM!

"PLEASE SHIP TODAY SUMS. Jtt
DOZEN HOPE MINERAL TABLETS."
Otherdruifiilt wire! "MUSI! 21 DOZEN.
SOLD OUT. LOSINO SALES.' CHIP
IMMEDIATELY Ct DOZEN 1IOPB MM-EllA- L

TABLETS, CAN'T KEEP IT IN
STOCK." Th art lust a few ot tht

res we rrcrti contiauouiij irom au
OTrr the country. Drurrlitt ttU ut thry
naia nertr iota anything Ilk IlurE
MINERAL TAULET8.

SOMETIMES we suffer so long,
we forget what il Is to be hrallhy.
THE DOOR TO HEALTH Is opento
you. When you are nervous, dull,
tired, lack ambition and sparkle,
hatedloy spells, whenyour powers
areweakened and lifeseemsfo hare
no meanlnr try HOPE MINERAL.

Guaranreee
Don't Buffer .Another, Dayv We

vrce Von la try a bottle.of HOPE
MINERAL TAULETS. Use It andIt
you are not wonderfully satisfied,
we will gladlyrefundyourmosey,

PRICE 1J0

COLLINS BROTHERS AND OTHER GOOD DRUG STORES
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Attorney Hints

Sutfpn May Not

Talk At Trial
NEW YORK tfl-W- lffle (ITie Ac

tor) Sutton may make bis current
role, as defendant In a 1050 bank
robbery trial, strictly ono of si-

lence, His attorney hints he may.
not testify.

Sutton and Thomas-- Kllng, 43,
both notorious bank robbers and
.lall breaker, went on trial vr
leroay in. a JOJ,000 noldup of a
branch f the Manufacturers Trust
CompanyIn the borough of Queens.

George Washington Hen, one of
Button's attorneys, asked the tales-
man If they would be "prejudiced
against this defendant If he did
Hot take the stand."

"You wouldn't say1 toyourself,
If he's Innocent, why doesn'the
get up there and say so?'" Hen
laid.

The task of selecting a Jury con-.llnu-es

today, Yesterday three Jur-
ors were,chosen subject to a poss-
ible defense challenge.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON fl President

Truman's withdrawal from the
June 9 California primary today
spurreda move by Sen. Humphrey
of Minnesota to organize a North-
ern Falr Deal" voting bloc for
the Democratic National Conven-
tion.

An abrupt telegram from Na-

tional Chairman Frank E. McKin-nc- y,

visiting the Presidentat his
Key West, Fla., vacation spot,
plunged- a coalition of California
Democrats into contusionlast
night. . .

McKlnney wired them ob
viously ' on direct orders of the
President to take Truman'sname
out of that primary. Sen. Kefauver
of Tennesseenow is tho only Dcm
ocrat entered there but Sen
Russell of Georgia told a reporter
he Is considering making It a com
test'

Russell is the South' antl-Tr-u

man candidate for the party's
nomination. Kefauver. who de-

feated the President In the New
Hampshire primary, Is strongly
opposedby administration support-tr-s

and by many Russell backers.
Humphrey, who declared' he is

convinced.the Presidentwon't seek
another term, said he Is helping

'.w.eM a northern state voting bloc
to back some candidate at the July
Chicago convention whowill carry

; V. A.

Big Sprfng(Texas)HcraM, 'Wad., March 10, 1052

STRIKE SET SUNDAY

SessionOn Steel
PricesUnderway

WASHINGTON W--The

Wage Stabilization Board goes
Into a' marathonsession today to
frame .recommendations for set-
tling the big steellabordispute.

jt-- - ntc . Am

'jected an offer from Its Industry
members to give the CIO United
Stceiworkers a 13.7-ct- hourly
raise In pay and other benefits,
raced against time.

A walkout of 650,000-- workers In
tho nation's basic steel Industry Is
threatened for midnight Sunday.
Many officials believed it would
be headed' off.

CIO President Philip Murray,
head of the stceiworkers union.
was waiting to see the WSD's pro
posed solution before advising his

policy committee at a

Humphrey Seeking
'Fair Deal'Bloc

on the "Fair Deal" program. He
disclaimed any personal presiden-
tial ambition.

The presidential order threw
California administration Demo
crats into confusion. . ''

This opened up the field in Cali-

fornia to stlch candidates as. Ke
fauver and Russell, who have said
they are in the race to finish.

Kefauver already has said be
would enter only if he could get
away for some active campaign
ing.

QuakeJolts Korea
SEOUL, Korea Ml An earth.

quake of unmeasured strength
Jarred Seoul and'sCentralKorea to-

day. No serious damage was re
ported.

PUBLIC RECORDS

nUILMNO PERMITS
R. E. Ptaeock, no N. Main, tram

raildenca. $1,100.
Aiitmblr ol Ood Church, 1005 N. W. Snd,

addition to church building, $300.
Ed HUlfer. 1S01 Stan, tilt anil jtucco

reijdcnce, $3,500.
J. I Smith. S04 Ni w. 10th. frama

rtildenea. $1,500.
1. w. Datls, TCI E. 3nd, rimodil planing

mill damaied br flrt. $1,600.

vuuaur, ion.

I0MLP. COST,Otrt SIXi N.w
tfafa. Sto M ftrarVK,

Erttl FadlUo, 1009 N. W. lit, ramodal

more

Tord Truck engineeringHas always been
step-aAeo-rf engineering!

v

bamplat Ford pioneered V--8 for
trncksl ,

Ford built fannerlife Into Ford
.Trucks and proved It with registrations

Trucks LastLonger!"

ExampUtFord demonstratedPower Pilot,
economy Ford Truck
Economy . . andmade the results
available In en exclusive Book for every

benefit!

MERRICK

i

meeting here tomorrow whether to
postpone the walkout.

A steel strike wouM be "a first
class national disaster," Defense
Production Administrator Manly
EUltf hminn -- In 1
Statement to the New York Kalr
Executive Club, he said Jt --would
seriously Impair the atomic energy
and munitions pregr4ms.

The WSR has asked for a strike
'delay at leastuntil April 8 to slve
tne industry affq-unlo- time to bar
gain on tne basis of tho board's
findings.

A few firms, Including U. S.
Steel Corp. and Jones tt Lauehlin.
said they might have to startclos
ing down some complex operations
tonight to prepare-- for a Sunday
night strike. Generally, the lndus
try apparency was gambling
against an Imminent walkout, de
laying shutdowns until' the last
moment

Even If the WSIl's recommends
tlons are sweet enough to persuade
Murray to delay the Strike, they
may be too bitter for the Industry
to accept, tnus forcing &

later on.
In this connection,a high govern

ment official told reporters pri-
vately that President Truman op-
poses any "trick deal" to boos.t
steel prices to offset higher 'wages,
fearing It will break "the dikes
.against,inflation," . -

The government appeared to be
ready to allow a $2 Increase In
steel prices, now at about $110 a
ton. But this would cover pnly costs
to mid-195- 1 and steelmakers con-
tend it wouM fall to compensate
for new waje Increases.

Chairman Nathan P. Felnslnger
told reportersthe WSB's members

six each representing the public,
might get down to actual voting on
the labor Issues this afternoon. He
said they would remain In session
until a final decision is reached.

9i
Timed S'Cayfo

jkassaas

14I.H.F. CABOO KINO li Na IOW.
rVCnON 4la.27 K ttaaaord k S(m r7

Now, ultra-mode-rn enginesgive yew
per cubic Inch for modern

SpeedHauling! Engineeredta savevj fa 14 en'gaef

power,

"Ford

In
Run

operator's

strike

NEXT

TIME

HOW rerstoffers 9 new low-tacno- trwek'

engines two new Cargo King V-t- 't and
new Cost .Clipper Six that save vp lo I,
gallon of gas In every7 ,.: deliver more
power psrcubic Inch .'. . time-savi- power.
tuned te today's Speed-Hauli- needil

Hew designKberatee"cap-
tive" powert

Ordinarily, engine frtcHen sisals as mutK
es30 of thepoweryourenginedevelops.
Ferd short stroke design cuts

City Cleanup

Set For Week

Of April 21st
City-wid- e, cleanup has'been set

for the week of April 2L
City commissioners fixed .i that

date Tuesday, authorizing the city
managerto proceed with a sched-
ule for the customary city-truc- k

pickup' of trasb. Customarily,
trucks cover the city during the
period of a week, to remove ex-

cess trash accumulations put out
by property owners.

The Chamber of Commerce civic
beautlflcatlon committee will be
asked to join in sponsorshipof the
campaign.

The Commission Tuesday spent
some time on 'discussion of a fu-

ture paving program, and confer-
red with Lockett Shelton, of the
First Southwest Compsny on a
warrantprocedure. Tentative plans
are for the Issuance of $100,000
In warrants, $60,000 of Which would
be for the city's' share In a street
surfacing program, and for
construction of a fire station In 'the
WashingtonPlacearea.

The Commission has not yet de-

termined method offorwarding a
paving program, but will delve In-

to engineering problems at an
early date.

The Council Tuesday also heard
from a delegation C plumbers
wanting a clarification of the or-
dinance requiring licensing and
inspection of appliance connec-
tions. The matter was'deferredfor
study by the city attorney, but
crux of It was-.tha- t appliance rep-
resentatives are making varied
types of Installations without com-
ing under the precise terms of
tho plumbing ordinance.

Tno Commission approved a re
quest from the American Business
Club for use of one of the old
CCC barracksbuilding south of the
city, by an Scout
Troop. The buildings are not now
In use.

NEW YORK
8 Hours

Via Carrier
At Dallas.

rd cutsTruck

!

2100 '0f reservation

RunningCostsAgain!
Npw...Threenew compression1low friction

Enginesin FORD TRUCKS for '52
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overheed-vetv-e

horsepower displacement.Designed

sampler
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,

M

Connecting

KINO V-- MavtlOW

plsten travel up te ens-W-m, redvee Me-

llon drag and heat andwear.

Other Motion-fightin- g feature: New

tUlorv-mold-
A CastAlloy CrankthofH; New

' Full-FUx- o Oil FUtertl JVw Cooling!

Ford'seconomy-prove-

eu. In. V-- 8 engine rating is increasedto
106 h-- And the 2H eu. in. Bia'Six b

pped to 112 h.p, yrv

Nou las great truck tlnmTP. over 2T5
aeriespower combinations... in the new
1962line, there'sanew Ford Track that's
fight tot your hauling jobt

COWI W--ff JS TODAY!

FordTrucks for 52coststill lessto run!
Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.

T.
'Phono 628
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HOUSEWARE SPECIALS

i,rtuivmwmf''X1 0UEChOlCQ?QCLCtl
'. I '' ! :

Bjsat .

HARDWARE, AUTO SPORT NEED&

REGULAR 1.8 BIKE TIRE
Smooth-ridin- LO

REGULAR 2.39 LUNCH KIT
enameledmetal box; pt.vacuumbottle., . . 1.7

reg. i.29 Vacuum bottle
Keepsliquids hot or cold for hours....... I.UU

REGULAR 1.89 SWEATSHIRT
Fleeced,heavy-weig-ht cottonshirt . ..

REG. .69 ATHLETIC SOCKS
Part-Wo- ol Socks for wear....

As--e

1.67

56c
REG. 49a SPARK PLUG SALE
Equals notional brands at 80c apiece....'a33
REG. 1.18 RUBBER CAR MAT ,
21Wx 13sie.Assorted colon 89c
REGULAR 1.9,8 VITALIZED OIL
Premium Grade. can. Fed Tax Ind. 4.44

REG. 27a BET GLASS BOWLS
Crystal dear. 3, 6, TA In. slzti......;.. I9C

REG. SALE CLEAN-U- P NEEDS
Window deaner,brush, polish. ea. 22? .

REG.L89 CLAW HAMMER 18-O- Z.

BrlgM finish. U-I- n. hickory handle..M..? 1.37
REGULAR 1.98 PRTSCABINET
Sectioneddrawers for nuts, bolts, etc. a 1.5

.REG,. 2.73.SOCKET SET io-P-

V4 and -- lruhexaoori-ditve.' Carbon sieeL 2.19

rsigABquj; yprccggjis
?.:.-

- t :rgygfc,fT.t ; ;, ,,ir,-,x- , --razum

wm mr . t'i

; 4 '

7

V'-"- '

tronhaleerd
Omt

"ii.l ,l

1.98 STEEL HAND SAW 26'x8
Rot ground saw steelblade....... I.OO

.

63o rule T
-

- :
Standard markings. Measuresaccurately.. Ay. H

REGULAR 1.49 COMB. BQUARE
12-l- bladegraduatedln32nds 97,
REGULAR 1.09 PLIER N.

'
.

slip olnt for heavy duty; .... 9.O.9..:. , .

REG. 1.33 ADJUST. WRENCH 8'
Chrome plated high carbon steel....... 7 c

REG. 49o PUSH-PUL-L RULE .

Automatic recoQ type. Steel case 07c
REG. 1.19 SET "1

Three regular, two recessed,.,,,. OOc : '

REG. 1.98 LOCKING PLIERS
Use as portable vise,pipewrench... .... J4
nrfntrt .n-- o q mtavnrxrj opt
8 pieces..Box and open-en- d typ"e....... I.v

REG. 1.49 PLIER
Has super grip asa pller or wrench.,....
REG. 1.45 KIT
6plecoM Fits Vi'pr largerchuck.......
REGULAR 83.05 V4' DRILL KIT

,43-pIe- Bectrle Drill Kit

,)

;

i

Q7C

REGULAR 9.98 TOOL BOX -;

Four steel

Qmmwmww
U&c

22l'wesL3r$-
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Folding

SCREWDRIVER

ANGLE-NOS- E

SAND-POLIS- H

28.44:
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MR. AND MRS. O. E. FLEEMAN

Fleemans Celebrate
Golden Wedding Day
In celebration of their golden

wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman were honored
when their daughters held open
house Sunday In the Fleeman
home.

Guests were greeted at the door
by sons-in-la- of the couple, Cole
Shafer of Lamesa, Henry Mar-
tin of Dalllnger and Wayne Parish
of Big Spring. .

In the receiving line with the
Fleemans were their four daugh
ters, Mrs Effle Jewell Martin,
Mrs. Winnie Faye Shafer. Mi's.
Dorothv Oulda Parish and' Mrs.
Georgia Belle La'ndlss of College
Station.

Tho honorccs' granddaughter,
Mary JeanMartin, a senior at Tex-
as State College for Women at
Denton, registered the "guests, and
Mrs.. W. E CarnrUe arid Mrs,
Sylvan Dalmont presided at the
silver service.

Others In the bouse party were
Mrs. Anna, Vastlne, Mrs, H. E.'
Meador. .Mrs, Tom Helton, Mrs,
B. P. Lovelace, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. L, A. Griffith, Mrs. J L.
Jllchardson, Pearl,Bradahaw, Dor-
othy Driver kand Billy "Cole Lan-dli- s,

grandson- of the
honorecs.

Another grandchild, Carolyn
Landlss, and her father! Dr. Carl
W. Landlss of the Texas A&M phy-

sical' education department, "were
unable to attend the celebration.

Arrangements of spring flowers
decorated the party rooms. Elsie
Willis played piano selections, and
Airs. Don Kcwsom sang, accom--

; SEE ME "

BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gr.eso

1052
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SOMe GOOD NEWS
FOR YOU FROM
SCHOOL
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panlcd by her mother, Mrs, Hert
bert Keaton.

The tabto was laid with a floor
lenath cloth of white satin and cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low roses and golden weddingbelia
lettered ''50th." Colonial bouquets,
lighted tapersand napkins further
carried out the golden wedding
theme.

Above the registration table was
a picture of the bonorees taken In
1902. They moved to Big Spring
In 1005, although Mrs. Fleeman
had lived here as early 'as 1M1
with her parents,the late Mr. and
Mrs. W. E GUlean,

Mrs. Ftecman wore an original
design floor length gown of orchid
nylon over satin with a purple or
chid corsage.She also wore a wed'
dine band of diamonds set in yel
low gold, a gift, from her husband
on the occasionof the' anniversary.

The daughters wore pastel
gowns In pink, blue and green, with
corsages or yellow roses.

Approximately 200 guests called
during' the afternoon.

Book Review
SetThursday

"A Man Called Peter"' will be
reviewed Thursday at 3 p.m. by
Mrs. Ira Thurman ' In fellowship
hall of the First Christian Church.

The Thursday Review Club, a
project of the Junior Woman'
Forum, Is presenting Mrs. Thur-man-'a

review as one of the series
or.nine.
' The book,, written, by ..Catherine
Marshall, concerns tho
of her husband, the Rev. Peter
Marshal beloved, chaplain of the
U, S. Senatefor almost three years
before he died. He was also pastor
of the New York Avenue Presby-
terian Church.

Now In Stock

The Sensational

, New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selection of new cotton carpet,Wide variety of.
colors. From the looms of Blgelow, Berwick, and Alex-
ander Smith.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W, 4th ' Phone 2643

Mr. & Mrs. Wise
MOTHEQ-W- ?

2f

experiences

THEY HAVE BEEN
SERVING MILK-AX- "

RECESS TO THE K1D3
WHO ARC UNDERNOU-R-

inrr Aw- n- -
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DRINK MILK
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Clubwomen Attending
District Convention
The program theme will bt "Edu-

cation for International Freedom"
when the eighth district of the Tex-

as Federation of Women' Club
holds' Ita annual convention In El
rasoThursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Mrs. Harwood Keith of Dig
Spring, district president, will pre-
side at tho meetings and conven-
tion headquarters will be the El

--"-i I.

Otherg attend!!) from here;are

BaptistsSet
Conference
For Thursday

The Art of Worship" will be the
themo of the meeting Thursday of

. . .'jciuuvvKa juusj,unmmvvmmnamimjKfim ,rtd wU1 awarded durW)f
uig meeting.

at First Baptist Church.
The programjvlll, open at 10 a.m.

with praise 'and worship, directed
by Darrell A Mockt followed by
"The tfso Of Music In Worship"
at 10;20 by Billy Iludd.

Paris A. Barton of Lenorah will
discuss "Tlie Place of Prayer In
Worship" at 10:40, and "personal
Testimony, A Means pf Worship"
will be given at 11:10 by Roy
O'Brien of Salem.

Following special music at 11:30,
Leslie Kclley of Prairie View will
speak on "Tho Place of Preach
Inn In.WnnMni': -. .. .... .

Lunch will be served ai' 12:10,

and beginning at 1:30 p.m. busl
ncss meetings will be conducted
during the afternoon.

FashionUN
Learn a lesson in geography

from new fabrics presented for
Spring. There are French wools,
Italian silks, Greek and Egyptian
cotton, Madagascar straw cloth,
Indian gaute,American silks, den-

im and cotton, Irish linen and
Swiss organdies.

2695
SIZES

14.41 Lt" 4

ViBi

Tljljp
K 1

'
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lip
flattery Design

"There's flattery In the pleated
nenlum. news .la the cape sleeves;
six-go- re skirt Is very wearable,

Smart shantung is but one
fabric idea this dress; and you
can finish with longer sleeves,
without nenlum.

No. 2C95 Is cut la sixes 14, 16, 18,
20, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.
Slie 18. 4V yds. 39-l- n.

' Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with .Nainc, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address fattejin
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York XI, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mill include
an extra cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The
FASHION BOOK, with

Its delightful presentation of
newest fashion in the form of
dependable, practical, easy-to-se-w

pattern designs over 125 ot them,
for every age and every .type. Be
an earlir b'Ird, sew u'ow V'th this
book as your guide. Prlco just
25 cents.

By

refill

SPRING-SUMME- R

Til ' TT

EVER. SINCE THE
CHANGED OVER TO

Ever Since They
Changed, Over To

TENNESSEE
MILK & CREAM

THE DOCTOR SAYS

THE RESUUS ARE
MARVELOUS J

tow jjtm

food Utile can give and health

Mrs C. D, WUey. Mrs. Tracy
Smith, publicity chairman;
Mrs. Dob Eubank, chairman the
natural resources Committee; Mrs.
O. G. Sawtelle, executive secretary
of the district; Mrs, J. P.. Dodge
and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher St.
Louis, a former Big Spring resi
dent and member of the Modern
Woman's Forum.

Immediately after arriving In El
JUta ihlr " " "-'"- -

No olher to much-foo- d value

district
of

of

presided at an executive board
meeting.

During the convention" project
for the entire district will be adopt
ed by delegatesof the various clubs.
Tentative plans are for a project
with tho World Peacetheme that
will require the cooperationof wom-
en abroad.

Saturday moVnlng clubs who have
done an outstanding job In some
field will be honoredat'an award's
brealtfast.

Member clubs wiM also have their
faVAAla t4 VtSWtlsai itlAtfttA... miiu ifwwn

tne prllM be
in oprum u"ci n"- - the

l

tool
for
It

the

5

the

ll lilifemft:w5.e --lL.rm WVJ z. o'B'IiJE

Aggig'iy
'P"vt..wU-fB- B

Kitten Transfers
What small boy or girl wouldn't

like these Dig pussy-ca-t grey ana
red "knee-patche- s" on coveralls,
play suits, denim overalls De
signs need no embroidery as tne
color Is right In the transfer Just
Iron .oil, onto 5 by square
patches" which allows for turn-I- n

seams, Stitch the patches to coy
er knees bf garment and you and
the youngsters will be delighted
at tho result. There are' A heads;
12 smaller kittens (IVi Inches) for
bibs, sun suits, pajamas, Id thepat-

tern.
Send 25 cents' for Big Kitten

and Extra
Motifs (Pattern-- No. 474) transfer-
ring and laundering instructions,
YOUIt NAME. ADDTIESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Big Spring Herald
Box 2?9 Madison Square Station

new Yonc iu, in. x.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra. 5 cents per pattern.

B&PW Has
Variety
Program .. -

The new service .committee, un-

der the direction of Edith Gay,
had charge ot the program for the
B&PW dinner meeting Tuesday
evening at the Settles Hotel.

Miss Gay was assisted by Caro-Mn-e

Murphy.
Jewel Kuykendall led the invo-

cation and Gwynn McCollough pre-
sented a ballet solo.

Marilyn Constant and Sue Zollin-

ger gave a novelty tap dance act
and Sue Boykln sang a solo.

Ross and Burke Plant present-

ed a group ot novelty vocal num-
bers.

Gale Bonner accompanied the
dancers andthe vocalists were ac-

companied by Ann Houser,
The dining table was centered

with an arrangementot yellow jon-

quils and miniature telephones
were- favors.

Attending were 25 members and
one guest, Joyce Croft.

TennesseeMilk
IT WAS MRS. WISE WHO
RECOMMENDED THIS
EXCELLENT MILK FbR.
THE SCHOOL CHILDREN- BE WISE TOURSELF
AND ORDER SOME

TO-DA- Y !

BVERV &RONVIN&
CHILD SHOULD DRINK'
AT LIAST A QUART
A DAY

REMEMBER
tT 13- - CHOCK FULL OP
HEALTH' .UNITS 1

roaarreflflttk A dav tor ev'erv child - i- - nlnl for everv adult . . .It both wise and economical.
that costs so protection.--

KNEE-PATCH-

FOR HEALTH

K)Hm HHILt , tiHHiiHf HH.. binsHiH:-"-- - IV'fVHHA jJiHHHViMH XsibV.. Jil'
' "'mESlPrHbibibibibibiI

rr vjB:;sssiiBBMKlIF"PMMrWfr
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B&PW Hears Lawyer Speak
Msrgsrtt Brand, Dallas lawyer, It shown with Colorado City club-
women to whom the spoke Tuatday evening, Left to right, Mrt.
Charles C, Thompion, Mill Brand, who In private life. Is Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mrl. Roy Doxler Mrt. V. L. Moter and Mrs. L B.
Elliott ,

Woman Lawyer Speaks
To Colorado Clubs

COLORADO CITY Margaret
Brand. Dallas lawyer and head of
the Businessand ProfessionalWom-

en's committee on legislation, spoke
to Colorado City's aiofvf chapter
Tuesday night at Colorado City.

Miss Brand urgeda political rally
to be sponsoredbefore the Novem-
ber elections, so that candidates
might be put on record as to their
stand pn women s legislation. .

Clubwomen must take the atti
tude," she'said, "ot saying to can-

didates, 'You do represent me and
you will have to answer to me'."
SuchInterest, shesaid, would "lead
to a bettercommunity, betterstate
and better nation." She urged a
fuller participation In politics and
noted that Texas wasfar down the
list in legislation pertaining to wom-
enr

Miss Brand arrived In Colorado
City Tuesday and spoke to the Kl
wants at noon, schools short-- was by E.
ly and gave a chairman the local

over at 6. She

DESIGNING WOMAN

WindowWall May Present
Problems Decorating

ELIZABETH cabinets are
wall you meet most often made kitchens. If the' room is

In your home decorating-- career Is
the bedroom wall with
a window In' the center. How many
ways can- you decorate UT How
rriany ways can youmake It use-

ful? This kind of wall can bring
on a furniture arrangementprob
lem because the window cuts up
the wall apace. Or with design-
ing ideas it can be Useful In
every inch, and' big' for

room at the same ume.Here is.
one way to design It, to make the
wall an office, a. well- -
orcanlzcd headduartcrs for busi
ness at home or schoolwork In min
imum floor space. It's a custom fit

the wall, but the only part that
must be special made Is wall--
wide top for the chestswnicn pro?
vides desk areabetween them. The
chests may be from the
ready-to-pal- nt furniture section,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DlMNER
Fork Chop and Rice Casserole

Salad Bowl
Coconut Custard

Sliced Beets
Bread and Butter

Beveraee ",

(Recipe for StarredDUh Follows)
COCONUTCUSTARB

Ingredients: 4 escs. Yi cup sugar,
Vi teaspoonsalt, 1 teaipoon vanilla,
3 cups mllS. shredded coconut (cut
Into short lengths.)

Method: Beat eggs slightly In
large mixing bowl andstir In sugar,
salt, and vanilla. Scald milk and
pour siowiy into egg mixture, stir-
ring constantly. Put 2 tablespoons

Into of each cus
tard 'cud: strain custard mix.

UUi) CUltiJ. bet cUba ln'bak
ing pan ana pour noi wuier jmu
pan within top of
'custanLBake In
en 40 to so or unm kiuic
Inserted halfway between outside
edge and center come out clean,
Remove at once from hot water.

to appearbefore the Jayccc-Ette- s

Wednesday at noon.
-- At .the meeting night,

Mrs. Roy Dozler, club president,
made the welcoming address, and
Introduced club presidents who
were present. Including Mrs. W. W,
Rhode, president of the 1921 Study
Club; Mrs. Arlle Martin, Hesper-
ian Mrs, Ed pres
ident of the Mitchell County Fed-
eration; Mrs. L. B. Elliott,

of the American Legion Aux-
iliary; Mrs. Jack Smith, Shakes-
peare Club president; Mrs. Eva
Bebout, VFW Auxiliary; Mrs. Cur-

tis Latimer, Zctagathla'nClub; Mrs.
V. L. Moscr, MItchcU County's
HDA; Mrs. Jay Craddock, Jaycee-Ettc- s;

Mrs. Itoyce Mahon,
and Mrs. Charles Thompson, the
county's only woman lawyer.

The 'Introduction of. the speaker
the Mrs. James

afterward, radio of B&PW lcgls-addre-ss

KVMC was latlve committee.

In
By HILLYER iand the wall that

The for

middle-siz-e

decoration
the

compact and

for
the

themselves

coconut bottom

Ituic

minutes

Tuesday

president; Jones,

presi-
dent

Payne.

smau, paim inc wooa uc cuaor 01
the walls.

8 ,.V
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PrestonDentans
Accept Baptist
ChurchPastorate

The Rev. and Mrs. Preston M.
Denton and children have gone to

Samnorwood, where he has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Baptist
Church.

The Ilev. Mr. Denton received
his Bachelor of Divinity degree
from SouthwesternBaptist Theolog
ical Seminary In Fort Worth In
January.

He Is the of Judge
and Mrs. CharHe Sullivan-- and he
and his wife were in the first grad
uating cjass of Howard'County Jun
lor College.

He was ordained In 1944 at the
East Fturth Baptist Church and
wnue a siuneni at tne tumor col
lege held the pastorate at' the Le'es
Baptist Church. -

The

121 E. Third

in
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MHISIVIR TelllTRIlS All SOU...

OIL Crqnt base
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Meets

J&kxs

Baby Jean

Church
Memhers of the Hlllcrcst WM3

met for the first time In the.audi--

tcrium of the new church building

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Don Duko led the Bible

study on the sixth chapter of
"Women of Destiny In the Old
Testament."

Mrs. Virgil Jamespresented as
the devotional, "The Women Who

Followed Jesus" and told th'a
group now women ot toaay couia'

Mrs, J. T Grantham led the In-

vocation, and tho members sang a
fiymn accompaniedby Mrs James.

Books by mem-
bers and Mrs. D. W. Overman of
fered the benediction. '

2fext Tuesday the group will hold
a business meeting at the churph.

1T$ Mpa-- At Its Best r
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People In other lands need
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Copper stitched, gripper

Sixesmedium, large, ...;... $1.39

Checked Gingham Diaper Shirt $1.00

Tike Kia Shop
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NOW Hie permanent lavishly rich

whipping creamcomparedto

Gives you loveliest of waves,faster,easier!
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openings, plastic-line- d.

extra.large.'..l...

so it's

like skim milk.

KmC

with thevatenledoil eremebase

Tilt the bottle. Compare. You'll see
Nutrl-Tonlc- 's lavish richness in
stantly...the richness that gives
Iovtlinesi never before possible, ,

Almost H Is patentedoil cremebase.
Waves safely In little 10 mln-- '

utes.Applies easier. Clln'gs to hair
while processing.Has muchmore
pleasant odor. Hair rarely, needs
settingbetween shampoos.- '
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Sfeps Taken To

Get Warren Out

OL Wise. Vote
MADISON. Wis. UV-Le- steps

were started yesterday to knock
Gen. Eail Warren ot Callfdrnls and
his delegate slate oft Wisconsin's
April 1 presidential primary ballot.

Max Polcyn ot a re I dent sudden
4A a11iv.4i.t ,.! timnii fllnjl tfrnm ihn

Vr. " ... "v ""." i.... - ... -- .... ,..v..---. .

netiuon Wilh Aflv. nn. loll cram -
uuinEOil in wulch he charged .sev

eral Warren delegates,candidates
had filed defective declarations ot
acceptances as candidates.

In addition, Polcyn charted,.
"Man of them In truth and In fact
are not affiliated with the Rcpulv
llcan party" and therefore are not
entitled to be on the GOP primary
ballot.
. delegate slate of 30 In
dudes many former La Follette
Progressives. Former Gov. Phillip
F. La Follette, a leader ot the
Warren forces, has said that the
delegates will switch to Gen.
Dwight Elsenhower at the GOP

It Warren loses out.
Thomson said last night he had

'notified Polcyn that his office
'would not intervene with the State
Supre:le Court as requested in the
petition. Robert Rleser ot Madison,
an attorney for Polcyn, said he
would take the p. tltlorv directly to
the high court today,

. (g

IN

(EDITOR-'- JtOTEr Aiioelitrd Prtli' Ctsmt CorrMpojxJtnt p.rl Cbraiwu.bu Jutt flnlxb.fi another gran-ro-

political tour t a bt( lection. o( TtiM.
lftre u another ttory on hti Ilndlnii,) .

By DAVE

AUSTIN, March 19 Ml The vot-e- r

who says he "don't know" ap-

pears to be a big fellow In Texas
this year.

This correspondent, trying to find
out' bow early spring political
winds are blowing, got the "don't
know" or won't say" answer or
ten In asking folks how they would
vote u the election were tomor
row.

That was true on a' Februarytour
of 32 Central, West and .Northwest
Texas counties. Theproportion of
such answers was about the Same
In a mid-Marc-h swine through 1?
South Central! East and Southeast
counilesj ....

I asked 71 qualified voters what
they would do if the election were
tomorrow and thepresidential can
didates were PresidentTruman and

. Sep. Tatt. This was the score:
Truman 32

.. Taft 16
Don't know or won't say 23.
If the candidateswere Truman

II

turn.

Here's Famous

Miles Ho
'0. Out

out

leave
the working theen
gino

Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., Match

OUT OF CALIF. RACE

HSTConfusesHis
TopDemoLeaders
By MORRIE LANDSBERO

SACRAMENTO. Calif. W-Fr-csl-

Milwaukee, Truman's withdrawal
nrAcMontlal

VrrnnnlnrimMv

Warren's

convention

caders puzzling over which
way to

The

and

of

put up a favorite
son candidate to protect Califor--;

nla's C3 convention for the
faction? Switch

to Sen. Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee or somo other nume
Democrat? Or do anvthine
and In concede the big dele

to Kefauver?
The Truman campaign

has been summoned here to-

morrow to try to answer those'
questions. Meantime, members de
clined to even guess what will
happen.

Kefauver supporters were
Is the Democratic candi

date In California s June3 primary.
The Democratic high

command, solidly behind
Truman, was left with a slate of
delegates and campaign forces

but no candidate. It had
I gone ahead without any word as

TEXANS NOT SURE POLITICS

'Don't Know1 And 'Won't Say'
FrequentAnswerIn Survey

CHEAVENs"

arid Gen. Eisenhower:
Truman" 26 ...
Elsenhower 22
Don't or won't say.
If the candidates were Sen. Ilus'

'Sell and
Russell 47.
Taft 12
Don't know or won't say 12.
If the Russell and

Elsenhower:
Russell 40
Eisenhower 17
Don't know or won't say 14
Now, for the .U. S. race

between Price and Tom
Cpnnally:

Connally 20.
36

' Don't know or won't say
Those figures offered for ex.

actly .what they on face:
They represent- what assorted
voters think In ..the of

It representsthe current views
of 71 citizens, mostly long-tim- e

Democrats, qualified voters,
a variety of cultures and
economic Some were local
political leaders tor other
this knew to
special Interests. The majority

Now, getMy NEW 12

1

Wo Conoco Mlloago Merchantsarcnow trained and
ready to givo your car exactly tho samo ecrvico that
helped testenginesnew tho spectacular"60,000

No Wear" road test!
In that famous test, six brand-ne- cars were each

driven 50,000 killing miles, to prpvo the wear-fightin- g

ability of Conoco upI Motor Oil.
Thanks to "60,000 Miles No

Wear" Service, enginesshowedno wear of any
consequence,in fact, on averageof less than ono

inch on cylindersand crankshafts.Gasoline
mileagefor the last puleswas actually 99.77 as
good asfor thofirst 6,0001

Now you. can get Conoco'sgreat No
Wear" Scrvico to help your enrino lost longer,perform
better, uso less gasolinoand oil! '

My

50,000 Wear"
Service!

Grit and
SludgeWhllo Engine Is'
Hot! ".Hot-oil- " drains every
1,000 miles flush dirt,
acid contamination be-

fore theycando
parts

sparkling deanl

jjl!- -

Big 10, 1952

today

Should they

votes

not
effect

gation
commit-

tee

elated.
He only

stated
almost

or-
ganized

know 23.

Taft:

runners are

Senate
Daniel

Daniel
15.

are
show their

71
middle

March.

from
wide

levels.
persons

correspondent have

keep in
Miles

Conoco's
thoso

5,000

"50,000Miles

harm,

OTHRotondltlonAIIAIr
and OH Filters I I clean
futerelemenu...replace
worn-ou- t cartridges.. .and
recordthemilesge.I check
mileageevery time hood it"
lifted, to make sure these
Importantfilters arepro-
tecting your engine
BOUJBI, UUi, uiu rifc

Atk 6r my FREE BOOKLET
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Tho BestService to
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to whether the President Would
seek

Many Democrats doubted that
imiMmijiim

fornla's 68. convention votes to Ke
fauver One. or two men
tioned Gov. Adlal Stevensonof III
Inols. as a possibility. Most leaned
toward a favorite son candidate.

James Itooscvelt declared "un-

der no circumstances" would he
be willing to be. the candidate.

In Los Angeles, Dave Fout?, Ke-

fauver campaign manager, co-
mmented on tho Truman
withdrawal:

"We believe that Mr. Truman
must have realized that the rank
and flic of California Democratic
vbtcrs. feel a preference for Ke
fauver.

"We feel.his action Is an ind!
cation he will not seek
thus paving the way for KefaUver's
nomination at the Democratic Na
tional Convention."

were selected at random from rural
areas,small towns, srriall cities and
largecities.

These figures would seem to bear
out the impression .that most of the
voters In a section of Texas from
Austin south to th'o Gulf, east to
the Sabine and as far north as
Nacogdoches would like to stay
with tho Democratic parly; many
of them would reluctantly take Tru
man, but they would rather have
some other Democrat as a

It also shows there arc a great
many who are waiting for some-
body to help them make up their
minds, both in presidential and
senatorial races.

Moscow TV 5t)ts Up
50,000 Each Year

MOSCOW to Moscow's televis-
ion receivers are Increasing at
the rate ot about 50,1)00 sets a year,
Pravda indicated today.

The Communist party organ re-
ported a total ot about G0.000 sets
now are in use in the capital.

3

OI9S2 CONTINENTAL

.OIL COMPANY

Fill the CrsnkcQse
With Conoco SuperMotor
oh i uonoco bucer is torn-fle- d

with additives that curb
the dangerousaccumulation
of dirt andcontamination-prot-ect

metal surfaces from
corrosive combustion acids

fight rust andOil-Plat- e

a 'film of lubricant right to

r.

May

Never Be Tried

For

50,000Miles
No wear
service

McDonald

Lobbying
WASHINGTON' MarciwlO Ul

Former Agriculture Commissioner
J. E. McDonald ot Texas may nev
er go to trial on a charge ot vio
lating the Lobbying Act of 1948.

The case has been pending scv--
LCam!"" vr aUfalilim-- a

another suit in which special
federal court ruled yesterdaythat
key sections ot the act are uncon
stitutional.

Tho ruling appeared to pull the
teeth of the law, which requires all
lobbyists to registerwith Congress
ana tuuiu ouicr conmuons unaer
penalty of heavy fines or imprison
ment.

The three-Judg-e court threw out
the section ot the act providing
criminal penalties for vIolattonsj.lt
held the act's language did not de-

scribe adequately grounds ,for
prosecution.

It also threw out the. section re-

quiring all persons whose principal
purpose Is to influence legislation
in Congress,and who use contribu-
tions for that work, to report the
contributions to the clerk of the
House.

THe"Lobbying Act was attacked

""

several years ago by the National
Association of Manufactur-
ers (NAM) in civil suit. In addi
tion to ruling on constitutionality,'
uio court granted jmams request
for an Injunction protecting It
against government prosecution un-

til the legality of the law is finally
settled.

Georgia Agricultural Commis-
sioner Tom Under and others were
accusedalong with McDonald ot vi
olating the act.

Fiery, Smarting Itch
of CommonSkin Rathe

Don't itandrich torment anothtrhourl
Jim smooth RetlnolOintment on your
irritated Urrtt once. See how quickly
Its medically proven Inpedlenta in lan-
olin brine fclltsfuh g relief.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

. 308 Scurry

Phone 501
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WITH PUMP!

YOUR WASHER SERVE DOWN PAYMENT
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TANK VACUUM CLEANER
omtic nmvruiui " "vuniw iEniininv
EASY! FASTI
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PAY ONLY

$1.25
WEEKLYl

k Round Dusting Brush

k Tool

k Rug Noitl

k Wall and floor Brush

k Brush

k 2 Satin
Finish

k Fabric Hose

ZUlftWlliZm&g

REGULAR $69.95

OLD

Includes ALL-PURPb- CLEANING TOOLS!

NOTHING EXTRA TO

Aluminum Wands...

.WITH BROOM

X. m

Repeatedfor a limited only! You've heardyour
neighborstalk about It , . It's true . . . White's WILL.
GIVE YOU $15 OLp BROOM tho
purchaseof this, or any, Eureka Cleaner) '

-

.
.

HAAB
Sealed-- HeatWasher

5495

v
REGULAR $179.95
WITH YOUR OLD
WASHER

ONL-Y-

PillWUht

Upholsltry

13995
EASY PAYMENTS ONLY WEEKLY

k Tub completelysealedet fop and bottom give full Ttarm
Atr Intuloilon.Keepi waterhot for cleaner, quickerwathrRfl

k Every part built oventxe for lifetime service!

k Coveredby Haag'slifetime Guaranteeand ig-ie-ar epleer
. Bondl

Completewith built-i-n pump!

k Featurefor Feature Pertfor Part Hilt Sealed-He-at Watker
will outwashandeutlastall ethers!

OLD MAY AS ALL OR PART OF
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FOR YOUR toward

$2.00
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MOST GAS

DETROIT JEWEL
WAS $194.22

NOW
ONL-Y-

"AMERICA'S

HONORED RANCH"

EASY TERMS Iff MONTHS'TO PAYV

Only through a Lucky Purchase couldwe offer you this
range at tills new, low price! It's just what you'vewanted
for solong. A beautiful Detroit JcwclwUh Extra Capacity
Even-Tem- p oven,"fully Insulated on top arid all sides."

low broiler. . . Flex-He- at burners and auto-

matic top lighter. Lamp nncj Time Reminder and all tho
other featuresyou wantl Detroit Jewelwill give you more
lcisurc-mor- e freedom-mo- re time, for the thlldren-tha-t',

Detroit Jewel'sCarefreo Cookcryl

HURRYl ONLY A LIMITED NUMIEft
AVAILABLE FOR THIS SALEI

a
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Cataclysmlc changeshavo overwhelmed the earth'In
past geological ages. We needfear no tragical repetition

'
now that God's children havo pushedto the endsof tho
earth. Floods and glacial ages served-- a purpose to prc--

for man. "Waters shall no more become a flood to
Sare all flesh."--- Gen. 9:15.

PersonalDiscomfortsAre Small
RpqiHfi Harm BeinaDoneTo Land
It there is any satisfaction in a sand-

storm, those who endured through Mon-

day's blow may have some measure of
compensation In laying that they were In

one of the worst if not the very worst of

tho lot.
There is no way of knowing which Is

the worst among these soilmoving abom-

inations. Wen they get up to a certain
point like on Feb. 3 and Mke Monday

they are kind of like death. The absoluto
Is not given to degrees, but If there Is any
variation, the nod would go to Monday's
super-blo- The Weather Bureau record-
ed that Feb. 3 spectacleas having reduc-

ed visibility to 1-- of a mllo at times.
Monday, In broad daylight, the bureau
put the zero tag ou the storm.
' If there Js an easyway to avoid tho dis-

comforts of oho of theses'orms. we should
like to .know about It. And If anyone says

GemsFrom Lighter SideOf News

May TakeOur Mind Off Troubles
No all s Is controversial, gloomy

pessimistic and saddening. A few item
of lighter tone do show up If you look for
them.

Item One: At Baraboo, Wis., Governor
Earl Warren of California was braced by
a boy who requested his auto-crao- h.

Pointing to a Stasscnbutton on the
the presidential candldato ask--.'..;..!; 71T I

.i?1"5 tu,w
"

word -- gob-

'-. . . .
and pointed a button on other , 0n lnQ lesi flippant side eye caught
lapci. lie sam ne a louna me duuoiu out
hadn't been able to find one of Warren's,
"I'll send you one," said the governor.
HVhat'a your name?" "Tom
was the reply ..

The New York Times News Service as-

serts lhai an oiuciai. recently low nation-e-l
Production Authority meeting that: "We

arc peaking our program
but it is nalvo to assume the allotment
program is an equity program unless the
allotments are so abysmally low they
ncrmlt tho agency to relax and allow the
market determination as a of
base period sidetracking military return

'
- , ..

The final decision re-

garding a steel strike win depend primar-
ily on four men. These men belong neither
o the union nor to a steel company. They

arc officials who must' de-

cide whether they can permit a boost in
wages to be for by a boost
In the price of steel.

The four men are: EUls
ArnaU of Georgia, now on the immediate
Jrlce Ilrlng llne-'-as director of the Office
of. Price Stabilization 2 lloger Putnam,
Springfield, Mass., now
headof economic stabilization; 3, Charles
E. Wilson, former head of General Elec-
tric, now head of defense mobilization;
and, finally, President

All four, at the moment, are agreed
that the steel-indust- profits are zoom-
ing, that they have never been so high
before, and that they are ample to tako
caro of the wagi boost being proposed by
the wage board, They also agrce'that to
grant an increase in steel prlccsbeyon '
the modest boost which comes automat-
ically under the Capchart Amendment--;
would start moro Inflation,

Furthermore, OPS Director A r n a 1 1

feels so strongly about this that he would
resign; before upplng tho price of steel.
ArnaU doesn't believe In fireworks or
fancy resignations. But be has toM closo
friends that he'll politely pick up his hat
end go back to Georgia if he is ordered

grant an Increase In steel prices.
President Truman feels

exactly the same way. He has told ad-

visers that he xqn't give the s?el industry
a nennv of price lncrerse.

So. 1( the men at the top and bottom
sMctc together, the steel Industry may be
in for a rough Mme.

.

Secretary of the Navy Dan Kimball has
put himself In the position of censoring
Navy subordinates talking to the

yet at the same
time criticizing the Washington Mcrry-Go-Boun-d

for allegedly falling to talk to the
Navy.

week, this cohimnlst published a
comparison of Naval Jet engines purchas-
ed from Pratt-Whltne- y In East Hartford,
Conn., and Allison Motors in

,
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they don't mind them, please don't tell ui
for It would cause us only to doubt their
veracity.

Fortunately, we can still make a few
Jokes about them. Were It not for this,
our minds might blow nway with the next
puff of dust. A senseof humor Is about all
we have to hold on to until something
changes.

No Joking matter, however, Ik the fact
that untold thousands of dollars damage
is being Inflicted upon our fields and rang-
es. 6ur personal discomforts pale Into ut-

ter Insignificance along side the Implies-lion- s

of a sorely wounded soil. Give us
calm weather and moisture and all of us
will feel better immediately. Recovery
won't be so easy for our land. The best
care wo can give It for yearn miiv not
be enough to overcome the mischief now
being done.

wllh adjustments. This is based on use
levels .and is in the mar-
ket testsense.We now have a quantitative
framework with marginal qualitative al-

locations to formalize the procedure for
further refining and of our
objective?' All wo know for Sure is that .
the) unidentified expert In verbal camou
flage wasn't Mav

b?y JSS erickf-rcxa- s. Ho coined th'e World Mar low
to Taft his our

MacArthur,"

philosophically

that

percentage

Truman.

to

for Wash-
ington

Last

a new and very apt expression In a weath-
er story in our paperthe other day: fore-
cast for the day, "gritty." That's a real-
istic description of a condition that in less
literal days might have been hidden be-

hind .amesort nf rtinhpmhm. like "Mlchf- -
ly hazy." Nowadays the Weather Bureau
and tho press arc more given to calling a
spade a spade. "Warmer" has become
"hot." Incidentally, speaking of gritty
weather, we note In the Milwaukee Jour-
nal that they'vo had 82.2 inches of snow up
there so far this wlptcr If a little bit of
dust annoys you,think of having to shovel
that much snow.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

NavyConsidersIts Censorship-Mor-e

Important JetPlanes
WASHINGTON.

the'government

compensated

manufacturer,

Significantly,

Merry-Go-Itoun-

Indianapolis,

Snrinq Herald

proportionately

Implementing

In which it was pointed out that the Allison
Jet Job cost only $31,000, while the Pralt-Whltn- ey

Jet Job cost $50,046.Yet the Navy
ordered 2,435 of the more expensive Pratt-Whitn-

engines and only 200 of the Alli-

sons, though Naval pilots, as of February,
sllll found the Pratt-Whltne- y performance
"unacceptable.''

Immediately following publication of
this column, one Naval technician, Vernon
Hayncsi mentioned as" favoring the. Alli-

son engine, was sent a peremptory fetter
by the Navy, .demanding an explanation
as to why he had "talked to Pearson."

Subsequently,Haync was summoned to
the office of tho secretaryof the Navy
and asked to explain why his name had

""appeared In Pearson'scolumn" as fa-

voring the Allison engine.
Simultaneously, the same secretaryof

the Navy wrote an official letter Inquiring
why Pearson had not discussed Jet en-
gines with Navy press relations.

In other words, tho Navy appeared
more concerned with smoking out my
news sources than cracking down on offi-

cers responsible for the blun-
der "Talking to rcarson." It seemed,was
a greatercrime than having no Jet planes
capable of meeting the enemy in Korea.

NOTE Naval pilots who are among
the best In the world, but who have been
kept out of the Korean Jet fighting by
poor naval engine design, pointto some
Interesting comparisons between the Iratt-Whitne- y

J48 engine and the Allison J33.
The turbine blades on the prattAvhltncy,
they point out, cost $99 each, on the Alli-

son only $19. Likewise, the Pratt-Whltne-y

tall pipe costs $800 while the Allison tall
pipe costs $200.

j
The real test of whether Senator er

can buck the Vnlted weight of Tru-
man, forces and city bosses will come
within the next CO days In four key pri-
maries. They are Wisconsin and Nebras-
ka, both on April 1, New Jerseyon April
15. and Florida May 27,

Of these the most interesting battles will
be in Nebraska and Florida.

The Nebraska primary U against Sen.
Bob Kerr, genial Oklahoma oil million-
aire who has the backing of Truman's
former counsel, Clark Clifford. This re-

sults from the Interesting fact that Clif-

ford, is Washington Iqbbylst for Phillips
Petroleum, and that Senator Kerr partici-
pates in various Phillips oil and gas
leases in the Southwest.

Florida
claims

buck overwhelming odds, as follows:
A. The popularity Senator Russell of

Georgia,
B. The' big money of the big gamblers.
C. The political of Florida's

Gov.. Fuller Warren.
Florida th. n t.rWu,r..

Russell and Kefauver. Generally
speaking, Southern senators are Jealousof
tneir Tennesseecolleague, feel be is too

anrl min tllfn fZnhriA rt flnnro nmifv. v ..., ..NATIONAL Ttrat QoalltfNtapapn National Buiidint. DaUatuttiai over 70, and McKellsr of Tennessee,now

rc7SJJV. VT'tii-MT""3VriS,- vtt, "sent Kefauver's youth,
nut ot nu sprioc st m txr Ttan btioas im niiti energy, and popularity,
sissa vt iw That's one reason 'they goaded Senator
0 Big SprlncHerald,Wei. March 1953 Russell Into becoming a
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Newbold Morris TodayLooks Like A
PigeonWith OneWing Clipped Off

WASHINGTON in
Morris, the New York lawyer who
camedown here at tho President's
request to look for corruption In
the government, is like a pigeon
with a wing clipped off

He can still hop around but from
now on he's a bird with a handi
cap. He made some angry noises
at senators. They cMpped him.

was

still

the

out the

and

for

say. not

man any
come-- has of

The

had the

and
and And
outsider

deal with
to subpoena the he'd have t appear,

for him. But he's had two too.
strikes on him start. that way Morris could make

soon as was announced an investigation, first Lack--
early In February that Truman
had persuaded this big balding

to dig hero there Nofphnok' Hdl Bnlp
wcro from the where uuyic
a was Investi
gating a ship-buyin-g deal In which

New "York law firm
interested.

While he was scurrying
to pull an Investi-

gating staff together, he was called
before the committee to testify.
Some of senators mussed his

If

to

an In

It

hair. a small among many
most sensational talking-bac-k .taller in

performances knew
things said they taller they.had

chance She
subpoena powet from
went right there.
While sometimes

often rake ir wit-

ness, they have little enthusiasm
a witness- who docs the sajne

to
Ah, emotional type, said

of after Morris
had his-- Evidently

Morris subpoena

This Day
Texas
By

Vkpa
BkIbbbV

HaWJfT

hledecook

"Nqwbold

tm

asked tc do subpocr.a power
Yesterday Morris got his time be wrong--

uppancc. Senate Judiciary
Committee voted

he subpoena power
Morris could force
official appearbefore
testify records.
if was Involved

suspected shad
They refused ttpprove official,
powers

from the In
As hand.

socialite around
hoots

Senate committee

Morrlss

around, trying

19 She cold of her new
He theirs In one of stood,

the men, and her she
seen here in years. she shewas

ho than werp.

he had to" get Was taller she" had
Congress

criticize
one another,

tjicm.
the

some the
had

give

Texas.

Hr

vT

Congress himself,

any

produce

Capitol,

This Lady Taller,For
SheOwns Bit Of Land

YOHK, the
mussed

iaugned because
Among

minds."
Whatever because

window
senators

senators

evidence

And In would." .

she
trusted more people.

Sophistication and recognition
new to Haugh-Ia- n.

sho came a
Montana.

T nm n Inrnl vnViO and T

curt. wvut W

that.

than

hi '11 have to get a
district attorney to the case
to a grand Jury, which then could
decide by Itself to wit-

nesses.
Morris himself a news

yesterday how feels
without the subpoena power: like
a man trying to ski one hand

his back He still ski,
Morris said, but It puts him off

Is,

A
NEW March Wl upon

lady
heart

Other
"diseased

subpoena

babe.
The woman

brought said the of
all women:

'"I kneWydu Would knew

moro lnnd. her heart she 7U
was because 3?31, 'Dan gave up Ills long

acres

were pretty Susan
when here

visit from
uttrn

take

with
behind

born
Dan

struggle against the
the laml and died, lie left Susan
a widow with 10 children about
$20,000 in debts.

"Nobody sent a single bill,"
she recalls. "And, of course, they

AM urnvlnu thin rnnntrv clrl nn hpr didn't really have to."
fir .neroinori ,lu in ih rtiw riiv. about loday? Well, tho hank--

the kind of a man to entrusted she was fun to squire around, and e.r ,s rcady to taU to Susan any--

wlth subpoena power, they said, this was her story: t,me-- she' Bot the ball money
No one, except a grand Jury or she was one of 16 children born ready for her herderswhen they

congressional committee, can com-- In Ireland, and naturally she settled come ,nto town aft'r kc months or
pel anypne. Inside or outside the in a small cozy place like so ,n balt'
govcrnm--n to testify by sub-- Montana, It reminded her of home 0n-- maybe there. 1,600 cattle
poena, ot even the President t was so muclf bigger. haye T s0 now' and 8fly 2i30 CWM nA

do that. know the people from the old Jambs, But how about that
such authority himself, country to understand her land spreading patch of Montana sho

the Presidentcan't give It to any- - controls?
one else. Only Congresscould

power. So Tru--

In
CURTIS BISHOP

lng

no.

him

some

frtflMrf oower.

C4,

he

How

here

You

She and her man-Dan-st-artcd eU'. of S0""6 now tncy
with 40 acres where that was an looking for oil that way out there.?
apology and a possibility. Suancautiously. "You know.

There also five sons and .x Ju", have no respect for people
five daughters. Of course it s hard w,h b. i dnt respect them at
to pick among children. But I u' J auppose maybe we own or
don't think Susan wilt ever forget ,easo about t0 m-- "res
her sixth child, now known also as orilmre;;l And 9me beyond that."
Susan and no more her favorite BJ " was ?an "rst and en
than some of the others today. J children who are responsible

Dan knew, of course, he couldn't, fo-f-. a,d Su"n earnestly,
pel tn n dneion-th- pv nm tnntr course, the land hero is more

' way off In Montana. Susan spreadvaluable," she said politely, look-Tex- as

morning newspapers o l & rug the cold floor when the ,n8 around with no air of real con-th-is

day In 1933 announced an in- - paln$ came vpon her ,nd nad a viction at the nearestskyscraper
ternatlonal development of great normai brth and a tlnl a"d added absent-mindedl-

concern to the petroleum indits-- ,, aono 1Icr olher chudrcn waited "You know, I once saw a cow
try- - .

"

. . . , .u.. in another room. She cut the cord wrap her legs around her calf to
ahq any impmaui oicy m ..

o b "" """ "w warm Breath Keep it trcm ireezing. i beucve in
industry cause excitement ln Tako 1 Jf

In a gesture, the DoW Oypr HniKinngovernment of Mexico exproprl- - T1UU3IIILJ
ated all foreign oil industries with-- A Cnor'iil
in its borders and announced that rUIV.es M jptJCIdl
it would produce and distribute pe-- C6rfmn In
troleurtr and gasolino as a naUon-- DOrger

doing U. S.

told con-

ference

can

balance.

frame

neighbor
with exultation

doMt.T

wcather.jmd

and

me

can
to

hunger.

were

daughtCr

we take care of our sheepthey will
talre 'care of us." r

W. Reich Launching
Drive To Tako Over

1 agency. CX-Na- ZI CStOtCSnr. .u , , .
The protests were vehement and v..

The Secretary of State t'"0" for ".fP0'"1 clecUorj to de-- BERUIf W-- West Berlin's gov--
.mnMiiln liiH tlitAmint Ih.t Clde on Ousting Borger S City Com-- prnmcnl U lmmrhlnu a leal drlv

The primary, however, will be the American government would mission was on file today as re-- to tako over the million-dolla- r

even more slgdlflcant. Here Kefauver will" push the of U.S. investors u'1. oI a "J over federal housing, tates of former Nazi bigwigs in

of

machine

will h.
Senators

nEPnESKNTATXVE

19,

on

Lacking

on

for repayment,and mat this ac-- w cm""" i""v uo uku u u prison or acaa. ine properties
Hon by Mexico could lead to very to40days. have Decn confiscated by the occu- -
atralned relations. On November L. B, Nichols Jr., a businessman patlon powers.
10. 1938 the Mexican government who circulated the petition, said it The West Berlin Denazification
announced that it would pay for brt) moro than 500 names. At' Court announced yesterdayit had
all investments expropriated. least 467 were needed under city startedproceedings to gain control

The first "ipviinir hr Tvirn charter nrovlsloni .

might not respect foreign property Nichols started, collecting slgna--
rights came during Woodrow Wll- - tures'earlier this month after the c:r PnntM Hanvvr
son't first administration, and con-- city-appoint- Borger Housing rir .uus rssjayy
fil-- t ilvin onvArnmont iinrl nn. Authority purchased land on which nnmnnaIn tlnfiiriri

A" tSS "f1 h,aVerv?1,t0? b?f,ny, ta,the Sei- 1- sWa-- rilMEncurscontlnueiL ior: ,1a iuUd. jQwcnst.rntal -- housing, - -
Sii"tui atecnlorlty counla fieavlly In. Congress, ovcf arBcore of year?. Even pre-- The units wUI Do federally fi- - BELLEVILLE, Ont. W Fire

otr

candidate,

government

be

ceding the oilmen In their duflcul- - nanced. raged for six hours today through
ties with the government were gold Begular election procedures will a main business block of this East
and silver prospectors. Many de-- be used for the special ote. In-- Ontario city, causing an estimated
vclopmcnts of mining properties cumpents and new candidates are $750,000 damage. It was finally
In northern Mexico were halted by required to flic tor office individual brought under control Just before
lear of government Interference, ly. dawn--

Around The Rim-T- he Herald"Staff

Here'sA ChanceTo I nvest I n

ACause.ToMake PeopleHappy
What would you do If yeu had some

honcstitOigoodnewtroiJb1er something
like losing your eyesight?

I'll tell you what a group of folks, who
have had to drink of this very cup, have
done. They formed a chib the Cheerio
Club that is Just about tho happiest and
muni ujinJimn, ui&uuuauuu uu tail liuuu--

These eoodpeople honored us with an
Invitation to their latest rneetlng. It would
do your soul good, to sit with them and to
break bread with" them and to listen to
their enthusiasm.

They eem to sense Just where every-
one is seated and direct their conversa-
tion directly to the right person whether
he is across the table or across the room.

If they aboutwhere some-
one is or about what Is taking place,
there is a chorus of volunteer information
from the floor. They Just laugh about it
and go right on.

Mrs. Ina Montelth, the president, was
In charge of the meeting. She told mo
how the churches of Big Spring had step-
ped forward to serve as hosts for-- the
monthly meeting. The First Baptist was
host in November and then Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins andZales' Jewelry teamed on the
Christmas party (the store gave special
blind watches to the totally blind and
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks says "I wouldn't
be without mine"). The First Methodist
entertained in January, the St. Thomas
Catholic In February and the West Side
Baptist this week.

Membership not only embraces those In
Big Spring, but It reaches out, to Colorado
City and to Lorain?. Besidesthe churches,
manyorganisations have taken an interest
in the club. The Lions, for Instance, have
given 18 white canes and have a dozen
more on order.

Programs naturally assume a strong
religious theme. Members delight In sing
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On monster, we
arc find six and

ing gospelhumns and do a lot better than
most who can books
watch the And they pray,
as Mrs. W. Patterson It is as-- if
the individual was for

jgfjialurflljjlghLbyjaJicavenlae-one- c

save yoursen ana your
picayune won't find It in the
Cheerio meetings.

Here'swhat you will find a
to do something for someone
Instance:

One of the newest members the
a young man gave

his eyesight on the field of in
The him training

woodwork and some hand tools. But
Lowell knows how to usepower
the Cheerio has to
make he gets them.

With but and a few
they made a payment on a
lathe, electric

and drill with Hardware
sold It at and assumed all

charges, and the tools
when they next

--When the doe get the
Cheerio will owe about Whcro

It coming I don't know, but I
that are probably enough big

hearted people In Big Spring and Howard
County who will be by tho
courage and unselfishnessof
to see that every penny of it is provided.
You could your checks to Mrs J.
Tom 80S W. who

to secretary-treasur- er

and who is the sighted
of the Or, if it Is more

convenient, I'll and on your
investment in this A. dollar here
will cause a lot of rejoicing at the

of the
JOE

ShelvingOf UMT Legislation Is
Not In Line Willi Survey Results

By GEORGE GALLUP Jce was first being debated, the Hood of
Director, American mall and telegrams to Congresscame al--

T,,,r,j,P,bliC ,In,,,!J. most entirely from personsopposedto the8SS2M,riS: ft f - -- . -
interesting to note that In Institute "8 to an aIalysls of

on subject during the past which was madcat the time.
years, Including the latest completed a cpnducted pubMo
early month, a majority was oplnlon survey durlng Hme riodonce found to be against unlversatwUl ...,,showed a majority fav6r oftary training.

Approximately 40.000 persons, constltu-- the draIt- - was adopted,
ting a cross-sectio- n of the
nation's voters, have interviewed on by Groups
the subject during ten-ye- ar period. When the various major

majority in of universal train- - population groups were analyzed in to--
lng has fallen below 60 per cent and day s survey, it was found that:as ranged ashigh as 78 per cent.

Just before Houseof Representatives ? "J? ?J vo'ers "
acted on the measure 4, Interviewers fRa.v" f H. b," lhe mn a
for the found per cent of voters g ?Z I "J PCF th "Wmen

M "throughout the country in favor of adopt-- ,58Ar "n'J
jnlJ-i- t union members the dlvl- -

Labor union members and !lon of op4lnlon was CT per ceB ta 'avor,
persons of all rsllglous groups, expressed Z8 cr cent opposed,
approval of the U.M.T. plan, despite op-- S ?Pd ? ot Catholics and

to the "bill from certain unions Protestantsvoted In favor, the
and religious vole beln2 M Pr cent ta favof. 27 per

national-
-

voto In the ce.nJ 0PP0"d; the vote of Protes--
"Would you favor.-o- r oppojt requiring pcr cent for 38 P nt

Very able-bodi- youns In aansV
wherv he age IB, to f foUowIng table charts the trend of

spend 6 months In military training and PPUr sentiment .in surveys since 1941

then ths resertNst" " on Daslc Principle
Fayor ....'... 60

able-bodi- young man to spend a cer
Oppose '. 33 t"1 amount of time in military training:
No I 7 Adopt U. M.T.7

t Favor No
IMS, Dec, . . 6656 2756 7

Those who voted In favor were asked, Nv- - 1943 .. 53 29 8
"Do you think such a military training 0 '44 7 25 '5.program should be put into effect this No.v" ... 75 21 4
year, or not?"' - 1W 75 18 7

Eight out of every 10 voted In the afllr- - J.tn-- 'Jf'"" " ?2 'i
native. - '"' '" 11 5, , 1950 ... 72 20 8

Jin i352 6' 27 12CongressionalMail --rnrAV w ' J iUndoubtedly oneexplanation of Congress
action is that personi to U.M.T. , ., ,; rwere more articulato and vociferous, and PUDllC KQCjIO oGtSprobably organized, than the major-
ity expressing approval. DAMASCUS, Syria Ml The Syrian

mall und6ubtedly was crnment embarked on ambitious
showing opposition to the plan, If pastex-- project of putting public radio receiving
perience is any criterion. sets In 5,037 In

In 1940, when the idea of Selective Serv-- without faclMtfes.
" aa ...i w
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SAWtutflAT

SAWFISH

Sawfish An
Overgrown Jaw

Among the fierce of, Ocean,
sawfish ranks high. is armed with a

saw, the teethwhich
can do great harm.

Sawfish in warmer parts ot
ocean. Many ot them are found around
coasts ot Gulf of Mexico, they are
fairly common in some other parts ot
tropical seas.Few of them north-
ward, they have been observed off

coast of NcW Jersey,
What is this saw armedwith from 30 to

50sharp,deadly teeth? It is upper I

ot the tishl This Jaw "grown out of all
proportion, lower Jaw a smali af-
fair, under the head.

The makesup about third ot
length o( sawfish la like--l- y

to have a about three feet long. A
15-fo- memberof the tribe boast a
five-fo- ot saw. a

likely to a saw a half feet
in length. Such, ft saw is from 12 to 14 Inch-
es wide at the base.

To some extent, the sawfish finds Its
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Has

wander

food on the bottom ot the sea. The saw is
useful in digging Into the sand or mud and
turning up shellfish. This fish is fond of
king crabs.

At other times, a sawfish goes into a
school of fish and strikes right and left.
After the attack, It eats as many as. possi-
ble of tho fish which have been slain.

Sawfish sometimes atUck whales. They
usually strike the middle or rear ot a
whale, and cat pieces of flesh while 'the
brg fellow still' lives. The attacker must
be careful to dodge the powerful blows
which a whaJo can deliver with its tall.

A few sawfish swim into the mouths of
rivers, and go upstream several miles with 'the tide, One river which they ascend for
a short distance is the Mississippi.

Except for its long saw, a sawfish has
much thesame shspe as a shark."It is, in
tact, a close, relative ot the shark.

Sawfish seldom harm" people, but thelr
fawa.axc dangerous. Any, swimmer would
be sorry If, he felt the cut ot the teeth. Some
of the teeth aro an inch and a halt in
length.

For NATURE section of your
boofc,-- - ZT

Tomorrow! Sea Urchtns.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is

a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains
15 fine Illustrations and many facts about
th names of people.To get a copy send
a stamped, envelope to
Uncle Ray, In can of this newspaper.



IndonesianTin

Won't Be Much

Help To Firm
GALVESTON, ltfarch 19 WV- -A

U. S: agreementto purchase 18,000
to 20,000 tons ol tin from Indonesia
eachyear for the next threeyears
won't be of much help to the Tin

u wwn'l 111 11JIUJ U1LJ.
Alex Ter Braakc, president and

.general manager,said last night
ma punt will got 8,000 tons or
ore each year.

However, Ter Braakc said the
Indonesian shipments,will not pre-
vent a. shut-dow- n in May because
of low ore supplies. Indonesia sup
piles only a small part of the
plant's requirements, he said,

Ter Braake was optimistic over
possibility of an agrepment being
reached with Bolivia, the plant's
big supplier.

This would prevent a shut-dow-

he said.
Negotiations are under way in

Washington between Bolivia and
the U. S.

The price the U. S. will pay
Indonesia for the first two years
Will be $1.18 per pound at ports

. of shipment. The price for the third
year will be negotiated.

" "The agreement was announced
late yesterdayin Washington.

The price is the same asunder
a previous agreement with Britain
underwhich the U S. will purchase
20,000 tons of tin from Malaya.

The Indonesian agreement, an-
nouncedby the RFC, calls for U. S.

-- , purchases of-- a minimum of 18,000
tons and a maximum of 20,000
tons.

The HFC which handles all
foreign tin purchasesfor the U. S.

announced it has offered $1.18
pound to Belgium for tin In the
Belgian Congo.

Oklahoma Firm Low
. FORT WORTH. March 19 UV-A- n

Oklahoma City firm was apparent
low bidder on construction of three
mess and administration buildings
at Wolters Air Force Base, Col.

, D. B. Freeman.U. S. Corps of
engineers,announcedyesterday.

The bid by John B. Martin com-
pany was for $841,155.

'A

DALLAS, March 19 UV-- A

on milk prices In the North
Texas milkshed continued today by
the U. S. Production & Marketing
Administration.

Yesterday, dairymen testlffccT
raw milk prices in the area,which
includes 16 North Texas counties,
were too high and some farmers
sold dairy cattle because they
were more valuable as beef.

PMA hnMlnff tho hpnrtno tu.
causeof dairy farmers' requests dllng."
for higher prices. A federal milk
marketing order holds the price
to $6.68 per hundred pounds. The
North Texas Producers Association
wants to return to tho prc-195-2

price of $6,91.
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EEEEEEmBBTifi-- ' jfrf'TEBEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEffv vtas 'flBobby Lestherwood, flanked by his sister, Kay, on the left, and Pat Johnson,at right, are three talented
youngsters who are to participate In TalentTest" Friday night at trie Qtty Audi-
torium. The show basedon local acts, will also featureSlim Wlllett and his band, now featuredon the
Big State Jamboree radio show from Abilene. Tickets for the show can be bought from Jaycees or at
the door. Curtain time Is 8 p.m. ,

AGAINST COUNTY

CourtDecision Is Due Friday
Saturday WaterCase

AUSTIN, March 19 m Whether
of not Texas' 1949 underground wa-

ter conservation law will standor
fall on a court decision Friday or
Saturday was in question today.

The dispute arose in tho final
arguments yesterday in the suit
brought by tho Colorado Rlyer al

Water District challenging
validity of the Martin County Wa-

ter Conservation District.

Hearing ContinuesInto
Milk PricesIn N. Texas

$$'v'.

Hi1

O. B. White, official of the Lamar
Creamery Co., Paris, told the hear
ing yesterday milk prices are. too
uiKu. jie aiu no nau iosi sales
of 15,000 gallons of milk weekly
to dairiesin Lubbock, Waco. Wlclv
ita Falls, San Antonio and other
cities becauseof the high Prices.

White said dairy farmers' num-
bers bave Increased 20 per cent.
"We are getting more milk," he
said, "but our market is dwln--

dence define
chief for,tho Dallas Health

testified the numberof dairy
farmers selling to Dallas dairies
had increased from 667 In 1945 to
1,800 in 1952.
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you say, so
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Youthful

MARTIN

Or
Judge Jack Roberts said he

would decide the suit-- Friday or

That the state's1949 waterlaw is
under test was tho of
Asst. Burt Watson,

the State Board of Water
which the

Majtln-Counlyius- fur CTua-tlo- n

ol the district,
"If this falls, every

other also falls," Wat-
son

Besides the Martin County Dis
trict, similar districts havo been
created in Sherrinn County and In
be area under

of the same 1949 law
Attv. Victor Tiouldln reru-psenl-.

tag the earlier sfatd he
could not agree validity .of the.law
was being He argued
instead the applied only
to the board in the spe-
cific creation of the Martin County
District.

Watson also told the court the
CRMWD had not been hurt by cre

of tho water
which CRMWD contends

was crcaieuwiuioui sumcicm evi
H. E. Drumwrlght, to its

Depart-
ment,

8

"Tlicy have been hurt instead by
the Watson said. wYci
they have come here asking you to
throw out the and
with it two other

Youre off in a Swirl of Power!
willing wagerWe're hundredknows what

really inside
engine stages.

instant nudgeBuick's Fireball
Engine action whole string

things happen.
Eight sparksbegin crackle well-tiiric- d

sequence.Eight pistons
gliding down with rhythmic
cision.Eightpairsofvalves dance

closed charges
exhaust gases cylinder after
cylinder.

All right, what's complex
about,that?Can'tanyonebuild
engine perfection?

Well, we'd better add, Yhcse things
happen thanlOflW

that's
second miles hour;

Talent

theVayeee-spontora-d

In

automobile

Saturday.

argument
Atty,-Ge- n. rep-

resenting
designated

designation
designation

contended.

Plalnvlcw-Lubboc- k

authority

ClttlWD,

challenged.
challenge

action.pt

underground sub-fvol- r.

divisiqn,

Inspection, boundaries

times

Engineers

regulations,"

subdivision
subdivisions

when they should have resorted
to administrative remedy and
should not be permitted in this
court until they

Ally. Roger B. Tyler Jr., repre
senting the stato board, told the
court the board did all it could to
ascertain the factsbefore designat-
ing the subdivision, lie also argued
CRMWD was presentat a public
hearing and was given amplo op
portunity to volco objections and
submit Additional evidence but It
never did cither until the district
passed regulations to which it ob
jected

ation,

have."

Big Spring Atty George Thomas,
rcprcscnlng Martin County, told
the court the county had moved as
it did to prevent CRMWD from
draining dry the water, field under
its land in a short period..

Regulations adopted by the Mar
tin County District shut off much
of the water supply of the county's
wells which CRMWD had Intended
to use to supply water needs at

iGdessa-end-Bl-g Spring pending fill
ing of a new Colorado-Rive- r rcscr--

Evidence shows that the city of
Odessa Is in desperate circum-
stances (for want of water)," Boul-di- n

argued. "The lives,-healt- and
welfare of 60.000 people stand In
the balance with people who own
12 per cent of Uie land (overlying
the water producing sands)."

So it's importantto know that Buick
usesa deep-breathin- g valvc-in-hca-d

designthat shootsa fuel chargein
cleansexhaustgasesout in ahurry.
It's importanttoknow thatall thepower'
releasedby the fuel concentratesits
driving force right on tho headof each
Buick piston. (Everyone who has
recentlybuilt "new" high-coinpressi-

enginescopiedthis "Puick first")
But most importantof all Buick adds
onemoretwistwhich othersstill haven't
copied.
Every charge of fuel rusiting into a
Bttitk enginebecomesa twisting, swirl-in- g,

hlgh'Comprcsscdball that flashes
with sudden, consuming Completeness
the instantthespark,setsit afire.

And to add this all up: clean,cornpletc
combustion 10.000times per mile is
thesecretof getting morepower-mo- re

Wristwatch Is

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Electric; Said

Nearly Perfect
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AitocliUd Prtu Science Rtperttr

CHICAGO UV--An electric wrist
watch, balled as kcepjnga1mot

Cl Lime, Was announced to--

day.
It has.a llitlo. clcclrlc-mbl- or

4n-sld-e,

yet Is no bigger than a con-

ventional wind-u- p watch. It has
barely audible tick, no main

spring, no winding mechanism.
A main secretis a tiny amaxlns

battery, similar hi volume to a
penny. It runs tho motor for more
than a year. Cost of a new battery
probably will be less than a
quarter.

The batterydelivers power at an
absolutely constant rate. It takes
only of a watt to run the
watch.

The wristwatch wai demon
stratedtoday at a pres conference
by Elgin National Watch Company.
Only a laboratory model has been
made, said J. G. Shennan, Elgin
president. ,

Simultaneously in Parb. the Up
Watch Company of Besancon,
France, announced an electric
wristwatch. It differs in many
mechanical and electrical respects,
Shennan.said. The two firms have
exchanged lnfocmatlon, but each
did its own researchseparately.

Shennan said the electric watch
Mep bettct-- time--' than' wind-u-p

ones.
The electric watch will cost

more, for some years at least,
Shennan said, but price was not
estimated.

The battery, or energy capsule
as Elgin named It, powers a syn-

chronously controlled motor, re-

placing the usual mainspring and
other parts.

The motor develops only
of a horsepower. The

watch uses so little power that
electricity to light a 100-wa-tt bulb
would operato 10 million of them.

Final SessionsOf
TSCRA Underway

FORT WORTH, March 19 Ul
Final sessions of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation's convention were held to-

day with Judge Marvin Jones, chief
of tho U. S. Court of Claims, a
morning speaker.

Yesterday the cattlemen were
asked for support In three major
efforts affecting the future of the
Industry.

They were urged to get behind;
l.'A water conservation program

for Texas.
2. A researchprogram to find a

control measure for
disease.

3, The effort to halt the march
of Communism. ,

Making pleas for the programs
were Gov. Shivers, Oscar Flores,
Mexican of the Joint
Hoof and Mouth Disease Commis-
sion; and Lt. Gen. Robert W. Har
per, Scott Field, I1L

tUUDMAMTXM.tititmatat
totttiatlttrStnt.

mfles-fr-om eachgallon pf gasoline..

uo we're not simply usingpicture
words whenwe tell you thatBuick-a-nd

only Buick has a .Fireball Engine
or that you'reoff in a swirl of power

with one of thesehigh-powere-d per--
formersunderthe-- hood.
1952hasbroughta lot of sparkling new
improvements whichyou'll want to see
and,admirewhen you come to our
showrooms.
But the thrill of thrills is still whatyou
anda Buick-a-nd aFireball 8 Engine-c-an

do out On the road.When do you
waqt to try a sample?

trim andmxUU anntyrt U (Umn
'

A

Sureis truefor 52

125 Marooned In.
Ntvada Following
Giant Snow Slices "

,

JUNE LAKE, Calif. forU

to clear a road Into this Sierra
Nevada resort where 125 persons

nt snow tildes
resumed today.

Too 125, mostly Navy soabecs

JkJL

Spring(Texas)Herald,Wed., March 10,

snow equipment,
havo in Juno
Tho reported yesterdayits
fuel is dangerously low.

said, bow- -
cver, that tnere was rood
for a

snow and

H B

rim tax
x

new hampered snow
tried to up the

road to the lake yesterday. One
slide an automobile with

to the the re
The men wero unharmed.

Millions enjoyits.finer flaw!
How aboutfflioufe
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- KENTUCKY WHISKEY. 86 6St GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEtt

93 ALSO IN 100 ' THE OLD BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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Rebuilt New Cleaner Guarantee.
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Chicubs Counting Heavily
On-B-ri nkopf(OdessHEx

Rush Could Be

Near Ureatness
MESA, Ariz. Ml The Chicago

Cubs, in the best, spring condition
In years, will be counting on 'the
long ball-hlttln- g potential of a
rookie outfielder and a flock of
sophomoreslab talent to pull themj
out oi the national League cellar
in 1952.

Leon Drlnkopf, a ?5 - year old
third baseman who crashed 25
homers ior Los Angeles ot the
Pacific Coast League last season,
Is being converted Into an

Bob Rush, the elongated right-
hander who was the wlnnlngest
Cub pitcher In 1951 with 11 victor
ies, is believed by Cub pitching
coach Charlie Root to be on the
verge of achieving greatness. He
posted a 3.79 earned run average
in 37 games last year.

It's up to the rest of the young
sters to prove themselves. Last
year's experiencemay bring
results.

Without very much new talent,
Manager Phil Cayarretta's main
hope of making a better showing
is that he can instill more hustle
into his shaky lineup of veterans
and youngsters.

Phil, a first baseman
took over from Frankle Frlsch at
the midpoint ot last season. At
least, he has a running start this
season, lie expects to play 60 to 70
games himself. If Dee Fondy
proves himself a major leaguer,
Phil will be ableto do less playing
Fondy, a good man in the field
who h,lt .376 for Los Angeles after
being sent down by the Cubs last
season, 11 getting another chance
to make good.

The Cub Infield will haVc plenty
ot experience, with either Ransom
Jackson .cr Bill Serena at third
the veteran Roy Smalley at short;
and the handyman Ed-
die Mlksis at second.

Ron Northey, the former St
Louis Cardinal. CincinnatiRed and
Philadelphia Phlllle, could help the
Bruins U his knee holds out. Al
ways a long ball-hlttc- r, Northey
was voluntarily retired last season
for an operation on his left knee.
He says he's ready to nail down
the right field berth.

Hammering Hank Sauer, Bob
Usher, Bob Addis, Gene Herman-sk- i,

Hal Jfeffcoat, Rookie Harvey
Jcntov Brinkopt and White Sox

castoff Jack Wallacan are all bat-
tling for outfield spots.

EXHIBITION BALL

17 Prrti
WEDNESDAYS BCUEDULK

Boston u ?. at. Louu in), au Pit-ribu-

Ntw York (N) Tl. Chlcaio (A), Paia--
dina. .

CltTtUnd (A) ti, PltUburth (N), Sin
Bernardino.

Detroit (A) ti. Boiton (K), Bradenton,

Ntw York (A) ti. Philadelphia (N),
Cltarwatcr.

St. Louli (A) TI. Chicago (N), Loi
Ancilii.

ClnelnnaU (!t) ti. Brooklyn N), Vcro
Biach. ni.TUESDAY'S HESULTS

Chleato (A) 1 Clartland (A 1
Chlcato "B" (A IS Saattla (PCX) I
Detroit (A) 3 JTUladllpola-i- J
PhUaditnhla B" (ai
BoJtoq N) J New York (A) 0 (It In--

cnieato in) I si. umu iai j
(NI 1

at. louu ini it cutcuisiu ini
PltUbunh (N) i

j.amujn

PhUadalnhla Wathinaton

xor

(A) 1
0- -

(NI 1 (It
mninii,

Brooklyn (N 4 Tort Worth (TU 1

Major Ltuua atari Hollywood
(Pci.) a

All-Sta- rs Pull

Game From Fire
HOLLYWOOD, March 19 Uf --For

eight Innings the Hollywood Stars.
of the Pacific Coast League had a
major league team of all stars
beaten last night.

In the ninth of the Klwanla Crip-
pled Children's Benefit game, Bob
Dllllngcr of the White Sox. Alvin
Dark of the Giants and Jim Riv-

era of the Browns singled, produc
ing one run., Then Tookle Gilbert,
rookie first baseman of the Giants,
slammed a home run, giving the
All-sta- a to 2 decision

Permian Basin Meet
Set For Saturday

KERMIT. March .18 A dozen
schools wlU have entries here Sat-

urday In the first annual Permian
Basin Track and Field Meet.

Heading the' list are Andrews,
Pecos,Wink and Iraan, Ahdrews
last week won the Comanche Re--'

Jays.
Other teams entered are Mona-han-s,

Seminole, Kermlt, Crane,
Alpine, Marfa, Fort Stockton and
McCamey.

LonghornsBeaten
WACO, March 19 W Baylor

whipped the University of Texas
Longhorns, 6--5, yesterday in a

baseball game." Texas
took a 3--0 lead In the first' two
Innings but the Bears broke loose
for four runs In the fourth and
were never beaded again.

LITTLE SPCiRT
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Yankees'Big Three
Here's the Blg Three" of the Yankee pitching staff. Left to right-- Vie

Raschl, Allie Reynolds and Ed Lopat. Rascttl and Lopat each
wort 21 games list season. Reynolds copped 17 and pitched two

The New York pitching staff led. the league in shutouts
and strikeouts.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Perhaps Raul Sanchez'sfine performance against the Boston Red
Sox last week will earn the ex-Bi-g Springer the privilege of opening.

Sanchezset the Millionaires down without a hit or a run In three
innlpgs as the Nats won a 1 verdict The only man to reachfirst base
on him cot there on an erratic throw by Floyd Baker.

Raul is not ss.spectacularas Potato Pascual,who Jumped from here
to Washington and then asked to be sent horrfe becausehe hadn'tbeen
used to camp discipline. Neither is he as He's most
business-lik- e wheruln action, perhaps is the type of employe that qppcals
most to Manager Ducky Harris.

A couple of more performances like that and Raul will have won
himself a regularJob with the Senators.

CLAUD McADEN REPORTEDLY HIRED BY HAVANA
Claud McAden, the of the Big Spring Broncs, re

portedly it headed for Havanawhere he will become businessmana-ag- er

of that city's Florida International League club.
McAden must have gypsy blood In him, for he never stays put

long, but he makes friends. He helped organize Galveston's Gulf
Coast Leagueteam, after leaving here, then bowedout Recently, he
has been working in Odessa.

Joe Cambria, the Washington scout and a part-own- of the
Havana club, thinks highly of McAden, helped McAden get the job.

After Ralls tried and failed to sign Coahoma's Fred Sailing as its
football coach, H T. Fior of New Deal accepted the post.

A veteran of 11 years in the coaching game, Pior is a graduate of
East Texas State Teachers College at Commerce.

Perhaps you missed it- -

Harvard University is planning to reduce theseating capacity of its
football stadium by about 17,000. Says-- H towers-heav-y maintence costs.
The plant now seats 57,000.

. The stadium hasrarely been, filled In recentyears'.
"

The plan to! a one-da- y sale of baseball tickets ten to a book, is
slowly taking shape here. The drive will be staged shortlybefore the
seasongets underway, according to presentplans.

It's accepted now the country over that a successfulpre-seas- sale
ot tickets is absolutely vital to a good year. It furnishes i reservoir of
funds to be usedat a time when expensesare exceptionally high and Is
a financial foundation for the club owner.

At the same time, the buyers get more than a hundred cent return
'on the dollar, since they will be able to purchasethe book at a reduced
rate. The asking price for ten adult ducats ordinarily would be $7.40.
It's to be offered for $7 even. The ducats, of course, will be good for
any games during the season.

Not only will the book offer a saving to the fan, but It will save
him time and trouble at the gate. He need only flash the ticket rather
than stand In line at the ticket window.

Experience has shown thata ClassCclub without a pre-seas-on ticket
drive has only one chance In ten or there abouts of breaking even for
the year, all things considered.

The local ball club has asked tor no contributions In the five
seasonsit has operated here. Neither has it expected any. All it asks
la that the people support it at the gate.

If the community will lend its during the forthcoming
ticket sale, then a burden will be placed on no one. If It can be
completed in a day's time, so much the better,

nnn nf the mirnfwM of the drive is to make the community base
ball conscious. Upon its successmay hinge the future of the organized!
game here.

SAN ANGELO FOE

SteersOpen1952
SeasonThursday

Barring another black blizzard,
the Big Spring Iflgh School Steers
are scheduled to open their 1952

baseball season with the San, An-

gelo Bobcats In a 4 p.m. game
here Thursday,

The Longhorns have bad little
chance to work out, due to the
weather. For that reason, the
pitching is bound to suffer. And
for that reason. CoachRoy Balrd is
due to call on all five of his hurl--
ers. Oakie Hagood is apt to get
the starting mound' call.

The came won't count In con
ference play, since San Angelo Is
In another district. A spirited bat
tie is expected, though, since the
clubs are storied rivals.

Arnold Card Is coaching the An-
gelo club. Johnny Kllck had the
Job last year. Glenn Redtleld helps
Card.

Starters for the Bobcats proba-
bly will be Arlen Fennercatching,
Herb Blederman at first base. Hat
Dickson at' second, Jack Byrd at
short, Don Abel at third and Sam
Crowther, Jimmy Stltes and Bill
Warrick In the outer patrol.

Don Peeples is due to hurl for

the visitors 'but Warrick, Duane
McCullough, Loll Balentlne and
Kent Cummlngs are others who
may see bill action.

Frank Long Is due to start be
hind the platetor Big Spring. Eith
er Ted Scott or Wayne Medlln will
be at first base, Ken Fl!ds or Don
Washburn at second, Bobby Hay-wor- th

or Calvert Sbortes at short,
Glenn Cross dr Charles, Howie at
third.

Raymond Gllstrap is due to start
in the outfield, along with Jimmy
Montgomery "and Charles Brough- -

ton, Dewey Byers or Doa

CagerTo Texas
FORT WORTH, .March 19 U-l-

Amon Carter-Riverside-'s M bas-
ketball star, Wayman Buchanan
will enroll In the University of
Texas In September He averaged
24 points per game last season,

3r- - - sf: .VSTnL..

jaynawKs Keacn
ll" !" I
rorsanrinais
With Victory

FORSAN Howard Coointy
Junior College advanced info the
finals of the Forsan Independent
Basketball Tournment,andpick
ed up added prestige, by belting
Garden City, 77-2-9, here Tuesday
night.

The Jayhawks will meet the win
ner ot the American Leglon-D- l
brell's" contest Saturday night,

In other games last night. For-
san dropped a 37-3-4 decision to
Knott In a consolation round bat-
tle and Legion edged Texas and
Pacific, 50-3- in a title round con-

test
Bobby Williams paced HCJC

With 16 points. Howard Jones had
14 and BennleRutherford ten For
the losers. Targe Lindsay collect-
ed an even dozen.

The Jayhawks led at half time.
7.

Knott led at bait time. 15-- in
its game with Forsan. Ken Cowley
tossed In 12 polntc for Forsan
while Burchell paced the winners
with eight points.

Legion .grabbed a 25-1-3 advan-
tage in Its game with T Si P. Bob-
by Mlnes counted 18 polnU for
the winners while BID, Bennett and
Wayne DcVaneyeach had eight for
T & P.

On Friday night, Robert Lee
and T & P tangle In a consolation
round game at 7:30 o'clock, fol
lowed by the Dibrejl-Leglo-n sctto
at

Taylor Will Go

Back To First
LAKELAND. March 19 UV-- Vie

Wert will get a few days rest
and Rookie Ben Taylor will take
over at first base starting today
for the Detroit Tigers. ,

But the experimental switch of
Wert from right field to first
hasn't ended. Manager Red Rolfe
thinks Wert will become !.; regu-
lar first sacker and wants to give
him some time off from games to
practice mechanics ot the Job and
get some confidence.

Gerald LaneLooks
Good For Senators

Br-- Th Anoclat--d Pr-- ii

ORLANDO, March 19 okle

Pitcher' Gerald Lane's five hltlcss
Innings are the pride and Joy
of Washington Senator Manager
Butfky Harris.

The Senators, notoriously shy of
mound strength last season, are
desperately seeking plugs for that
gap.

Lane kept the Philadelphia Phil-
lies hltlcss In the two Innings he
tossed during yesterday'sexhibi
tion. He gave up no hits in the
three innings of his earlier start

RayiNeil Not Able
To Make Ball Club

DALLAS, March 19 MV-- A Negro
secondbasemanwho was signed to
a conditional contractby the Dallas
Eagles ot the Texas League will
be released today, the Dallas
Morning News says.

Ray Nell, .the first Negro ever
signed to a Texas League contract,
has not proved that he can play
Class AA baseball, Dallas Owner
Dick Burnett told the News.

Mayo Looks Good
For Philadelphia -

CLEARWATER. Fla. March 19
UV-- It Jack Mayo can hit with
consistency he will win thq battle)
ior ine teit neia post on uie 1'nii- -
adelphla Phillies hands down, ob-
servers believe.

Mayo, up with the Phillies before
on a look-se-e basis, appearsto be
winning the post right now because
of superior fielding.

In yesterday's2--1 exhibition vic
tory over the Senators, Mayo
backtracked to the left field wall,
crashed Into it, and held on to
Julio Moreno's long drive.

,

Fiala Is Hard Luck '

Player For Bums
VERO BEACH, Fla March 19

(A Walt Fiala, Brooklyn-owne- d

lnfielder, Is the hard luck guy ot
the Dodger camp.

Fiala, .member ot the Montreal
farm team, drove Into camp yes-
terday, A minute after he stepped
out of his car. It burst Into flamei.
The car and his clothing were de
stroyed. Last year Flala's walleu
containing tzOO, was stolen.

c 'X1G 5
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Jim Rivera May

Be The Ty Cobb

OfModerrrEra--
By CAYLE TALBOT

BURBANK as one
of the fairly modern generation
mjMVjtlHLJWtf , ,,Ti, ,. rnhk ,. h
best and has never understood
how It was possible for a tall
player to run the. bases the way
they say Ty did, wo are looking
forward to the coming seasonwith
something more thatrl normal curi
osity.

The reason l that Rogers Horns-b- y

says ho has a man who is the
closest thing to a throwback to
Cobb he has seen, a fellow who
will have Hornsby's permission to
run almost as he pleases, and who
wilt prove to a lot ot skeptics
brought up In the era of the rabbit
ball that the oldtlmcrs arenust
ureaming.

If you've followed the sports
page at all this spring you know
the player Jim Rivera, a
oid outfielder coming up to the St.
Louis Browns from Seattle, where
he helped Hornsby win a Pacific
Coast League flag last year with
a ,v sucKing average and 33
stolen bases and Just about every
other honor that wasn't nailed
down.

He's the-- only player In the
game today I'd payjhy way lnloJ
me parx xo see," Hornsby says
seriously "He's the only man
since Cobb with the speed and the
instinct to run a catcher and an
Infield crazy. He's a little tleht
now. He' been reading them clip-
pings about himself. But wait until
he settles down. He'll show you
base running like you never saw
before."

The Rajah continued1 ar

"Maybo. it doesn't make senseto
you, but you'll see.Rivera wlU run.-.. ..... . ... .ana neii get away with It What
do you think they Were using far
wi."vt,iik anus MJicn 1,000 was
running?"

Wc said we often had wondered
about mat.

"Trirm rntrhrr-.-y Hornsby, said,
..w...u ,.unr as jjuvu as any

arouna toaay, and some of them
a lot better. There was one rookie
catcher, I remember, name of
Kllng He told the newspaper boys
that he was looking forward to
seeing Cobb try to run eln
hlm.Hc. was going to throw him
out every time. Ty musfve read

"Anyway, first time he got on
base, Ty hollered, 'Hey, Kllng,
I'm going down on the next pitch
and he did. Slid in under the
throw, and Kllng never was the
same again."

Jim, himself, doesn't know how
its going to come out, but he's
looking fprward to giving it a try.
He hasn't been "hittingwell against
oig league pitching so far, he
rcaauy admits, but he attributes
It to ss and feels he
win seme down, once he quits
reaching out for the ball.

"Thirty is a heck of an age to
be breaking into the big leagues,
isn't it?" he laughs. "Maybe I'll
nave a lew years, anyway."

The Sftcrettes of Big Spring
High: School reTurnerJ to winning
ways here last night., nudging For-
san In a volley ball exhibition, 48-1-1.

Two other Big Spring teamsalso
won, the Bees racing to an excit-
ing 29-2-8 triumph after Anna
Smith's Junior High girls had
chalked up a 35-2-2 victory over the
Forsan Juniors In the opener.

Th flashed their old
time form-- and were easily the
masters throughout. Charlene Wil
son played a brilliant game for the
locals, as did Mona LUe Walker.
The former Is a splker while Mona
Lue Is a set-u-

Big Spring led at half time. 27--
C. Sue Dennis had 15 points for
Big spring, Eijoulsu Carroll ten
And. Wilson. 11. Knight paced For-
san with five.

The B teamhad to rally to win.
after trailing at half time, 17-1-

Gray, Crittenden and White set the
pace In the final period, Sara

BIG SPRING RELAYS

AtLeast-STeamsSfat-&f

I I O" w

A record representation otiClub. Trophies to be gtven away I

schools Is due here Saturday forf mong the best offered any.
a. 1 where. '

the eighth annual Big Spring

A, total ot 24 schools, In addition
to Jltg Spring, is due to have track-ste- rs

here and thefield would have
been, even larger had not the Re-

lays conflicted in time with the
Bluebonnet Relays at Brownwood
and a meet at Kermlt.

School already registered for
the meet are O'Donnell, Farwell,
Sweetwater. Idalou, Loralne. Colo-

rado City, T.amcsa,t Seagraves,
Denver City, Lcvelland, Trent,

Brownflcld Midland, Ralls,
Hamlin, Lubbock, AmarlUo, Pam--

pa, Stamford, Odessa, Forsan,
Garden City, Stanton and Snyder.

Most or the records arc consid
ered safe, since the meet is being
held, two wcski earlier thanusuaLJagainst in nhe'1947
However, It Joe Childress of Odes--

aa aiiuwH iieir, sumu ui uic DjLit
marks may tumble.

The Relays are again being spon
sored by the American Business

Yearlings Plan

To
Big Spring Junior High School

orobablv will send a track and
Held team to me sevemn annual
San Angclo JuniorMeet, which will
be held here Saturday.

More than 30 youngsters have
been working out here for the past
icverai wccki. cuacn Hoy Ualfrl
has been dividing time between the
baseball field and the track to su
pervise their training.

The San Angelo meet will get
underway at 9 am. and continue
until 3 p.m.

TexansWill Play
GameAt Corpus

DALLAS, March 19 MV-- Tlie Dal
las Texans of the National Football
League have arranged a fourth
exhibition game,'this one to be at
Corpus Chrlstl Aug. 23 againstthe
star-studde-d Carswcll Air Force
Base team,

Carswcll was undefeated in 1951
and beat Fort Jacksonfor the na-
tional service title.

The Texans previously had an-
nounced exhibition game at Odes-
saAug. 29 against the Philadelphia
Eagles, at San Antonio Sept 5
against the Washington Redskins
and Sept. 12 against Detroit at
Dallas.

NettersReturnTo Winnina
WaysBy Beating Forsan

Pike was outstanding qc .Forsan
with nine .olnts.

Carolyn Whltefleld and Nancy
Smith were outstanding for the Big
spring juniors.

'Bat-Bo-y Contest:'
EndsOn Thursday

The 'bat-bo-y contest' being spon
sored by the Big Spring baseball
club closes at midnight Thursday,
Entries postmarked before that
hour will be considered.

The contest Is open to boys be
tween 12 and is years of age, in-

clusive. To become eligible,, lad
must write an essay of not' more
than 250 words on Lou Gehrig on
an article of 50 words or less on
"Why I Want to Bo a Batboy,

Winner will shag bat for-- the
Broncs durine the 1952' season. He
will be furnished a uniform, be ad--

mlted to all games free and. will
get to make several road trips with
the team after school Is out.

fmmmfafSti&r'
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The ABClub also furnishes the
personnel, along with Big Spring

SanFranciscoClub Breaks
ScoringRecord In Denver

By FRANK PITMAI
DENVER, March 19 LTI San

Francisco's defending champion
Stewart Chevrolcta at a new scor
ing record last night In leading
16 teams Into today's secondround

iTK the National Amateur Athletic,
union tAAU) basketball'tourna
ment i

The Callfornlans slaughter Sanlal
Fc, N. Mex., 109-4- The previous
high ot 103 points was set by Phil
l n (Jiicrx. nnrii(-vMi- i niria

RoanokerVa.,

Trip Meet

tourney. The Virginians scored 26
points.

San Francisco! nifty debut
against the team of New Mexico
school teachers and
players caused ournamen,tobserv-
ers to rate the Stewarts even with
Phillips and Oakland, ,Calif., the

SamSneadOut

Front In Open
PALM BEACH, March 19 Ml

Sam Sneart. rtiimln tn tnnrwa
ment competition after a three--
month layoff, led the way into the
nnais of the two-da-y Seminole pro- -
amateur tournament today with a
two under par 70.

The west Virginia slammerheld
a one-stro- lead over the field of
52 pros for the $10,000 pot after
carding a steady 34-3- 70,

Johnny Rcvolta, Evanston, HI.;
Henry PIcard, Cleveland; John Pal-
mer, Badln, N. C and Fred Haw-
kins, El Paso, tied for second with
71s.

Bunchedat 72 were Walter Burk-em- o,

Franklin, Wlch.t .Bob rfcfrtll.
top, Evarwvllrc, Ind.j Doug Ford,
Harrison, n. y.j Marty Furgol, Le
mont. 111.,, and John Barnum,
urana itapias, Mien.

Ben Hogan, Palm Springs,'Calif.,
returning iq tournament competl
tlon for the first time since the

In Chicago last year,
naa a 73 to tie tor nth blace.

Jack Burke. Houston, who stun--
neo we winter circuit with victor-
ies In, four straight tournaments.
had ,73 to tie for 17th place, Cary
mioaiccoir, Memphis, Tenn., sec-
ond highest money 'winner behind
uurke, look 78,

A ben ball of C3 gave the ur

lead to Barnum and his
partner, nobert R. Yountf. New
York City. Two teams tied for sec
ond at 64.- - They werfl Fnrimt: at.rl
Ronald Balcom, Palm Beach,-- and
Plcanl and John R. Fell, New York
City. 5

Brooke Blasts Bucks
SAN ANTONIO. March 19 rpoke

Army Medical centerused
14 hits and took advantage of Ohio
State errors to take an 8--5 baseball
decision here yesterday

The win evened (bo three-gam-e

scrips at one each. They were to
play the rubber game this after
noon.

' "r t

High School, to officiate the taeet.
Preliminaries will get underway

at 10 a.m: and finals at 2 p.m.
There'll be a night session,begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m., too.- -

pre-me- et for the title.
The California club had been

lightly regarded becauseof the losa
ot George Yardley-th- e J951 tour-
nament's most valuable player, and
others who wheeled' the Stewarts
to the championship. Don HenrUry
sen, former University ot Califor
nia star, flipped in 20 points In
pacing San Francisco's well-ba-

anced attack.
Los Alamitos, Calif., Naval Air

Station dousedBedford, Ind., Kaler
Kandy Klda, 01-7-1r

The Navy team plays Phillips,
champion sevenout of the last nine
years, in one of the highlights ot,
today's eight-gam- e schedule.

Winner's, tpday go into tomor-
row's quarter-final- s. The quarter-
final victors will qualify, for the
playoffs later this month in New
Ydrk .and Kansas City to select
the team to representthe Uf S.
in the Olympics. PhUlips was the
1948 representative.

All seeded teams have breeze)
through their opening games but
cdmpetltlon toughens today. 'The
Peoria, 111., Caterpillar Diesels
may have difficulty with the Den-
ver Jussel Electrics, made up ot
Denver University rcguhri. The
Deliver team fcnucKcaoutina bAUta
Maria, Calif., Golden Dukes, 63-5-

In a mild surprise Monday.
xne . Cnamplon Stewarts ara

matched against Portland. Ore.,
Panelshake Siding. The Portland
team, featuring Oregon collegiate
stars, has won two tourney starts.
They whipped Houston, Tex., Ada
uuers, of-3- 3, yesterdayand the One
uay Cleaners, Springfield, BL,
72-5-4 Sunday.

,. TtJESDAr- - srsut-T-S
ton IMK OUirit t) ' '

oaa DUM (Orthalra Metan) n Bloaa
CUT. Iowa Uamcoi) M

MtPhmoo, Kai. AmHcB lesion) ItDnldh.tppte (Air rjm
..Lt Ji'Mn cMt, HaaIAlr 8UUo
II Button). Ind., (Kalir Kandr KMn

Los Aaselta ncirbf Shoti) t BalU-mo- rt
.(Martin Bobin) 31,

Ill, (CattrpUlar Dlmlii T SaaDitto Martnn t ,
San Fraaelico (Btiwart Onrrolil) lot

Dn (Central Binleri) W Adam
Stall CoUitc, Alamoia, Colo. 35

Artiila. ) Max (HEX Trsrilin) M
aratlir. Cola. (Coori) 37

Air rofta All atari si AbDtni, Til.(Graham Plowbon) IS

WILLIAM R. DAWES

.Reprtsentlnn

SouthwesternLife In. Cc
Phone 1653-- or till

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN A CO.

Phono 486
113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
StateNat'l Bank-Bldg- ,

Phone 393

II jgyl hMf ii 1 1 1Llrj

2saaafiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa2.
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A "Job-Fate- truck hauls your loads economically,
quickly, dopendablybecause ft providesthe right load-carryi- ng

and load-movin-g units neededfor your job.
Why not join the thousandsof truck ownerswho $ave
every day the "Job-Ratt- way? Seo us today for a
Dodge"Job'Raled" truck onethat'sengineeredat the
factory for your kind of work. Prompt delivery.'

sy o 6vyf Wsfr us oefoy

DODGEWmTRUCKS
Jones Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 553a "
fa

"
tV--1 , Phone977 41? E.'3rd

LJi U UW erT

-
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS. FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1950 PonUac Chieftain, 4
door sedan. Hydramatic,
radio;
accessories.
1050 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor, scat covers and

low mileane,
1949 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan.Hydramatic, radio,
heater and scat covers. A
low mi'eage car.
1948 PlymouthSpecial De-

luxe coupe. Radio, heater,
sunvisor and new tires.
1947 PonUac sedan.
Two-ton- o color, , loaded
with accessories.
1940 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe 2 door sedan. Priced
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comoby

1951 Packard
200 Deluxe

Loaded
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-WIll-

Dealer
Henry Snodfirass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phono 9S0

SPECIALS
1943 K5 International 12' foot

bed. S feetcattle rack. I50x
20 tires. This truck Is mech-
anically perfect and priced
Tight.

1947 Chevrolet2 tpn truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th Wheel.
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. HouEh and Cheap.

1944 WA 22 White. 26 Enelne.
1000x20 tires. Old but de--
pnniinic
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sejl
See Us Before You Duy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

Will bell or twit ni list cu--
llna Ponllic. Lit sew, Need tUUoa
wagon. Phone SMT,

-

'51
6 pass, coupe.

Brand new tires, radio,
freshair heater.Like new
with absolute written new
car For the
drive of your life drive

Down Payment $795.

'50
Sport Coupe.

AheauUIul two tone paint,
radio, heater, and over-
drive. Locally pwned, one
you can check on. Its Ilk
new with, premium tires.

Down Payment $630

'50
FORD Cqup.
.Looks and rum Ilka nw.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment J533.

J.H.tM-U'.-

paint

T.
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must-- Go"

.MERCURY

guarantee..

MERCURY.

$2385.

MERCURY

$1885.

Convertible

$1595.

DON'T

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys .

Jcepitcr with overdrive:
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 "Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
iai7, Pnntlac-dQo-

r.
"hm& unevrdiertaaof.'
198 Oldimoblle
1648 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studcbakcr 1 tori pickup.
1946 Studcbakcr ton pickup.
iswj international Vt ton pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone 2171

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler .Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
GOO E. 3rd Phpho 50

Dependable
UsedCarsjS Trucks
1950 Plymouth 4 door.
1950 Dodgj 2 door.
1911 Bulck 4 door sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4- -
door. RSeih
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
neaterand qynaflow
1949 Dodge Business Coupe
1940 Dodge sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1949 Sttdcbaker2 ton lwb.
1310 International 3--4 ton plct
up.
1949 Studebaker short
whcclbi.se truck.
1947 Dodge lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
ininnnrtPn n r.lr.ip

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALE
lilt roito track Lone beel
ban. with dump bed In good condi-
tion 8m at IM Weit U Street, Apart-
ment , after oo p m

'49
LINCOLN Sedan. Fresh
air heater and defroster,
radio, a beautiful black
flnhh with white wall
tires. It's a honey. Priced
right Take a look at this
one.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'49
MERCURY Six passenger
cjub coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is" a
thrilling-ca- r to drive.

Down Payment1465.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.

zmZLZl

A CAR

Used Car lUnager.
Phone 2800

n..mmn

JUDGE

By It's Newspaper Price. You Can't Drive An Ad.
See and Drive the Quality In Our Used Car.

- They're Good and Dependable

CA PLYMOUTH sedan. This U the-littl- e one.
V Very economical to operate and brother lt'a a very

clean andgood auto,

CA STUDEBAKER Champion.Radio, heaterand over-J-w

drive. We know this car and know Its good. It's
Just as pretty ai a speckled pup.

C PLYMOUTH CranbrK sedan.Sure tls true
for '52. No difference between '51 and '52 models
except the price. Be smart and savethr difference.

MQ TUDEBAKEli Commander Club Coupe. Taintt nary a thing wrong with this here car. Its got
all them fancy gadgetsyou get at that small

'Id DUICK Super Sedanette.A whale of a good ear
whale of a good price. Radio, heater andgreec

4ft C1JI.VROLKT Tudor cdn-- Two-to- ne green and
brown. Ready to' roll and give someonea lot ofJoy and satisfaction. Radio and heater. "

'47 F0SD 9ub ?oupe-- Green Vl Wheels. Soundssporty, doesnt It? Re snort. Hn if
iift-JPJLaafcB'-

m
Mid." It runs.

a J "Mil HI" ityi H ' if, j

McEWlK MOTORCO,
Authorized rtu'rlcfTaiiniaa n1..

Jo Williamson,
403

A2

TRAILERS

DONT BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboiled, ask a million
questions. Check every statementwe
make aboutour trailers. We trade for
automobilesand furniture

Six Tew Lines lo Choose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
IKAILtK

Crclghlon and
Phono 3015--

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMT TORD DUMP track for til. In
ood condition. Call 35SJ--J

TRAILERS A3

II FOOT HOME built trailer houte
Joo See nekt door to tail Bcurrr.

Call M--

ynAoncALLr new hi foot
vneei trailer, rood tiret inAirport Addition

'I TOOT LIDEnTY trtlltr houte for
iilo 109 Johneon, Phone 1T31-- J

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER.

"IT'S HERE
Spartan

Trailer

Va down
5 YearsTo Pay At

' 5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTQ ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
bee The

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTubcless

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

TL--ci

It May Saye Your Life-No-
w

On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

MOTORCYCLES A10
1031 IIAHLKY DAVIDSON lor (lit.
US modtl. ctiup. CU 1I10--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

mATCTNAL onDER OF KAOLES
uir Bpnof Atn. no 3917 mttti Tuf-H- ir

of inch wick illpa, IM Wut
W. Jt. Cochroa. Pitt,
W II Rod. see.

STATED CONVOCATION
nit sprint Cbtptrr No.
ITS R.A M , rrtrj 3rd
Thurwltj clfht. 1.30
pm.

Bom Boykln, HP.
Erttn DtBltL B.C.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Sprint Comminrftrr
Mtrch Jt. Work to Ktd

O. B Run. E. C.
Beit ShlTo. Rccordtr

I'rlhrtrr Tudr. VM p m.
Dr AUla U. Sirapioo.
c. c.

PTTIIIAH DUteri, Snd
and tin Uondtr, t:lo
P m. nor ukncaiirr.Ul Crtr. MJ5C.

STATED UEETINQ
DJ0. Kltt. La!,' NO.
an. ovorr zna na 41a
Tuctdtr Wcht. 1.00 pro.

X & biswrora hqui.
RODtrt U Ertu. Eul.
n. u. utitn, etc.

BllniNB CLUn SotUl
lor AU Bit Sprint ahruv
ri na turjai. Tutiutj,

uarcn za, roo P.vw Mark A. Butphtn, Prei,
J. C. RobUuoa, Etc

CALLED MEETINO
Stated Platsa Lodta No.
MS. A F. and A M- - rrt.
ilar, Uarcrt 11. Work lo
E.A. Dtirta, , JffA. E. DttL WJX.

Errln Daniel. Bet.

STATED UEETINQ
Wniulman nf th. WnrlAxg2g. wr-- il

dar nltbt. i.M p., n.l
wopamanuuuaioi.
lnn Cans. CC
L. u. PaUiraon.. J.

CALLED MEETINO Bit
Bprlnt CouvuU hp. 111.
Tburadar,March SO. 6 M
torn Work la Ceuscll
beiri.

A1TRAILERS AS

!bALti
V. Highway 00

Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

An Cnal.ootrolled lindi la nowltd,
Mitchell, and Olatitock CounUet arepotted. No huntUii, no frehlnf. no trtt- -
petilng

wary cnao, Dorle colt,
Earntitlno ma Albert UeOehee

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST BLACK and white. Enillth Be.un Terrier rmlldof Antwert ts Spar.

u iiuuni j.inri, tfQi--

Lbirr- - nrrj niuroid t nit. ThtrWill tmHr pli cu jth-w- .

BUSINESS OPP.

$300 Monthly
Spare Time

Refilling and collecting monev
from our five-ce- High Grade
Nut machines In this area. NO
SELLING. To qualify for work
youjnust have car. references,
and $600 cash. Immediately
available. Devoting 6 hours a
week to business,your end on
percentageof collections
should net up to $300 monthly,
with Very good possibilities of
taking over full time. Income
Increasing accordingly. Other
Texas territories, and sur
rounding states also available.
For Interview, Include phone
In application to

Box 11

Care of Herald
roil BALE- - modern n unit tourittcourt, and rtaldenea,tea own-
er at Iim Eitt 3rd

INVFSTMFNT..
For sale 1H acres of, land with
one modern stucco
house, one modern
rock house. Plenty 01 room to
btUld more. 4 blocks from main
Kate of Air base,2 blocks from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
Itardlr2 Street $15,000.

CALL, Oil SEE

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phone
BUSINESS SERVICES D

iniiLo, buia uq rarai plowed.
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor
I'bone 0I--

REX-AI- BUMIDIFIER and cleaner
Mrt K. U Kewett. Phone ItM.
CLYDE COCXBURN 8eptlo tanka
and watb racke. vacuum equipped.
3403 nium, San Antclo, phono t3.
PLQO, SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers
'CALL

3523-W-- 4

Your DustnessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATION- AL tyttem 'ol
iclentuio control over 29 veare. Call
or write Letter Humphrey, Abilene,

TERMITES: CALL ir write Weiri
Exterralnttlnc company (or tree

1419 W Ave D, Ban Ante-l-

Tflll Phone MSI

HOME CLEANERS D8

rDRNITWnE. RUOS cleaned Retlv.
ed. 8&J Duraclean-er-t,

1)01 llth Place Phone JaJ--J

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleanlne & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Rcflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817"Easr3frPlf6Ttdn26
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

PIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I.G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone OU Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FORSALE
Phono.1601 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bpx 1305

HOUSE MOVING
arco building for sale.

. J. R, GARRET
107 lindberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Drff 1335

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For AU Makes Of Cars

"ttf'1 t Tt"
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVIGEL ,

Locally Owned
501 Ilenton

Ouaranteed 1 year
IH biockt aoutn o( lttt red

Utht ell Eatt 3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y DI0
ron uairr aaii n4 t.rnr.MItrtnltir. Cll IMW, r. JS. Levki,
IM North Johmm.

Dirt Contractor
Ooo4 ehtp nit dirt, tap tofl, drlr
wir mturul. ItrUUur, plavlnf nd
Urtllrif.

LEO HULL
--Phon954-

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O DI1

PAINTINO, TAPER hutror. Ttltont,
.. AU work Uil.ctlon

intrantrtd. H Jab too !r n lob
too traill. rr. itlmt. Dick Bldtl,
ptooi 1MS--

HAINI 11Mb ANU
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work

Tree Estimate
Call 3344-V-V

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50

Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode -

and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR .TOO SMALL

ALL WOIIK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone 3126 or 119--

SOS East4th
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly aqd Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED HUDSON mechanic Salary
Kuarameea, piut commuiion nee Mr
Etker. Eaker At Neel Motor Com
pany. 419 Main.

EXPERIENCED TORD parte man for
rora Qfaiertoip exctuem worainc
condltlona Oood talary Contact R
P Klrby Heevet County Motort,
Pecoe. Tezat, for appointment.

MAN. MARRIED wantlnt IteadT
work, to handle Insurance lehlt. Car
nenteery uood opportunity ror ad-
vancement. Apply 13 00 until 3 oo
p m 611 Petroleum Bulldlnt
WANTED CAB driven Apply City
Cab Company. MS Scurry.

WANT TWO men who want to make
above titrate eirnlnit Dimmed,
work. telllnK experience helpful, hut
not necettary. Mutt have car. See
R C. Nlcnolt, .Salet ManagerTrinity
Memorial Part, at Park Office .be-
tween 3d and 10 10 a m.

HELP NYANTED Female E2

WANTED MIDDLE tied lady to
work at Rote'a Pit BarbecueStand
Mutt be neat and bonett. Apply at
Stand after 6 00 p m

TYPIST WANTED. Apply la perton.
Thomaa At Tnomat. lit Mat'l Bank
Bids.
WANTED' Eipertenced waltrete.
Qood talarr. Apply. Orotl Cream
land, 111 Eatt 3nd.

WANTED
OPERATOR

Call 1070
Brownfield

Beduty Shop
LADIES TO demonstrateFritei Pitt-ti- c.

Part or full time employment.
MS to I00 per week. Call lesj-- or
write vox tn.
STENOORAPHER WANTED: Le(al
eioerlence oreierred Law orace or
JaroceUtile Call 393.

WANTED E3UERIXNCED beautyop-
erator. Apply In perton. Colonial
Beauty noon, uu scurry.
EXPERIENCED- - WAITRESS wi
Applv In perton at Ullltr'a pit Stand
110 Eatt 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. . E3
MAN OR WOMAN to tike over route
of ettabllthed cuttomert tn eectton of
Die Ecrini run or part time. weeny
nrofltt of tts or more

. at ttart. nottlbla.L. - r. I -
NO car or outer mveiimen. necct
tary we win nein you lei titrtea.
Write C. R Ruble. Dent &. The J.
it wtttut company, Mtmpiui, .en--
retire.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man wltn
car mat would me to. ttep into a
butlnttt ol hit own. Ho capital need'
ed T E. Womack. Triae averaced
weeaiy taict aDoui euw in imi.
Write Rawleich'a Depi. TXO410-TE-

Mefcphlt, Term.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

RELIABLE. RECEPTIONIST, typllt
detlret full time potiuon. Available
now. CaU Jl--

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per'month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send J1.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

Sib and Up
3d5 MAIN STREET

Phone1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE JS
URfl. W. M. Roftn WW ktep cMV
drt. dn. lioi LDcutr. Pttontair

liin.gPf-WH.UAl-
tn tlnrtFrnrflfn.in.1

rbrirutt ichooi. Ull, MUn, Jpboaf
I4le-t- f.

WILL KKJCP chlldrcD la my bomi H
uowiv luma eiauL

ffiAV. Mtnirr wntntrmv
Uri. rorjyUi ktept cUldiu. UOI
ilVitUT, IXIOUS tM9U

DEPENDABLE 111011 school (tr!
m ami ty w"w ""lanlpti, m 'jeftcnotv

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
HEALTH SERVICE H4

IPENCEn (UPPonTSt Women and
mis. Mre wimama. 1300 Luratlar.
rtrane Sill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IIIONINO DONE, food work. 4oItk
tertlee. Do alteration!. M3 Eatt llth.
WABIt AND ttretch cortarni. alto

Phone leTl-- sot ilardlnir..

WILL DO vaihlnr and Ironing In tnj
hone. Pick op and deUrerr eerrlce
U deelred. Phono HIW.
WASII AT Tantnn'a VlUata where

foa won't hare to walk New Mar.
intra heat tor oil Held elotbee

Do wet wath. Wo pick op and er

Wett Uwr. 10. Fboaelioa.
IRONINO DONE at 1111 Wett in.

SMITH WASHATE1UA
Rou(b Drr Wet Wath

100 per tent Bolt Water
nedipreadt Qullte. Jtafl.

iioip-ur-sc- u

Curb Btrrlee In and Out
Next ta Pott Oflln

lot W. 4th Phone 111

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

Itouih Dry-W-

Phone 9505 202 West 14th

ABC i

LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
Creators, Help-er-Sel- f. Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9653

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUI'IONIIOI.CS. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLER AND EYE

LETS. WUTEitn BTTLE B111KT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE nOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BoUontaolci toTtred b1ts. butteaa.
nap button t fa prt b4 color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
601 w T Phono 11l

BROWNE
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambr.ay

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201-E- . 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luilert eotmetlci Phone 39tl. 1701
uenton. Mrt. Jl. v. crocier.

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat zippers.
Alteration ot ail kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phont
3633-- toi E 17th SL'Odeeia Morr.li

POR BTDDIO Olrl Coimetlei. Olive
Manley, Dot 1143 Phone HOW

STANLEY HOME PRObtlCTS
Per prompt delivery call Nunley
J114--J

REXAIR Ceaner. Call for demon-ttratlo-

Mrt E. O. Cater. 40S John- -

ton. Phone 11M.

FARMERS tyCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BAIT CHICKS. E. W. LcfhOTA chlckl
from est record Mt'to 33T err year.
i 00 leie by hundred at hatchery on

Monday. Ten breeda to choote from
started chlcka dally. Ducka, Qeete,
Turteye.
STANTON HATUHEKY

Stanton,Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 ii 2x6, 8 ft- - s r--n

20fL --P U.JU
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- j en
lng. Dry Pine .OU

g,cra.Wo. 10.95
CedarShingles AC.
(nedLabel) ' O.40
Oak Flooring

' l A en
No.2Boval IU.OU
4x8 3--8'

SheetBock.. i 4.50
Glass ' qqc

Doors "....'I
2 panel L z ne

doors " 0.70
2x4-- 6 feet i c
Each e'O

VEAZEY
CaslO-unnbe-r

. COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,

DOORS
2 1H"
1 Panel WJ. Ea. $11.15
3 23xtV8 1H"
1 Panel V.P. Ea. $13.95
8 1KM $14.551 Panel W.P. Ea.
1 1W
Blrct Slab, Ea. $28.75
2 34x6 1 34"
Gum Slab 1 Lt Ea. SJO. I

2 W tOQ i-- 7
Gum Slab 3 Lt Ea. POO. I

3 1"
ND 600 Front Ea, f44.0
2 14" rK
ND 600 Front Ea. --p4Z.ZU

No. 45
Crawflr, Ea. $07.00
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
uomp. amngies.
White. Sq. 9 O.UU
Bird Brand 210, Lb.
ComD. Shlnifes. --r r--r

fColor. Sq. 9 .OU
10, DISCOUNT

FOIl CASH
PjttCESGOOD MONDAY
. TlfflU SATURDAY

S. P. JORET"
LUMBER CO.

Ctimhor & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

ron IlENT' Floor eandera and edi.
Lore. MM per day. Plenty ol paper
ana riour teeier. oif rrprins aiaraware, rant it. iit auo.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FOR SALE
fLlirrXOm Aisctlt ahlnttea.no ft.
thick butu. only ITJ0 per at.
rLINTEOTB Athettot tldlns. popttlu
colon, only I11J6 per "

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal'
3 Miles on West Hwy 80

MODERNIZE XND
ncnAip vrtt in

HOME

NOW
Or Our FHA Plan

10 Down, 38 Months to Pay
Montgomery Ward Can

Arrange An FHA Loan for
Labor & Material on

Roofing, Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, etc. e

Montgomery Ward
Z2l West 3rd Phone 628

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
FOR 8ALE1 II DDL aound Droleo.
tor. portable equipment, wits micro-
phone, 3JOO feet Bt tlim. mutlcal
varietlea, good coadiuon. Fhona IM3
or til).
DOGS, PETS, & ETC KJ
PEKINGESE PUPPIESfor eale. 303
Madlton. Airport Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GABLtS
New & Used Furniture

,1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Third and Final
Week

Bargain Basement
SALE

Real money saving values on
used appliances.
We havo traded for two. prac
tically new Easy Splndrlers.
There is not a scratch on
either. Hurry theso won't last
lone.
3 Only. M-- wringer type
wasner with a guarantee,

$49.95 each.
2 Only. SpeedQueen Washers

533 95
HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

0 nly
Rebuilt Bcndlx Washers.

With a new washer guarantee.
These values will beat any
wringer washer ever.sold.

1 at 5135 2, at S150.
INSTALLED FREE.

NO PLUMBING CHARGE.
15f Down

18 Months to Pay.'
Trad? In your old washer on
we cown payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

UVIKO room tult, est ooi-la-

LOOK!
Some studio couches for sale,
for chargesdue. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates anddelivery service.

PattQn Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

LADIES! ' .

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On a New Speed Queen Iron-er- .

Free, no obligation to you,
We want you to try one In
your own nome. Today.

4 Prices, $69.50, $98,90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

ON B OOOD Weiunthoute Electrle
ranie. Uted vein Lookt and cookt
lUe new. Sold nevr qr IJ89B3. Tnlau aa tutpuonalir food tux at tss.30
Can be boutnt (or at little at 110
down. II 00 per week. Hllourn'a AppU-anc-

30t Oreir, Phone 111.

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-

cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluify layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. JEhone1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trarufer

and Storage

Local And Long
,Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET

CROSSJHEJaATJON--J
insured ana Keuaoie

Crating and Packing

104 Noldn Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

IE

Political
Announcements
The Berald t aoUtortted la an.

notinco the loUowtnt aandidaclea (or
publla office, tublect to the Demo-
cratic Prlmarleei
for State Senate, ltth Dlttrtctl

STERLINO WILLIAU8
HARLEY SADLER

For Bute RepretentaUvo Itttt Dtitrlct
J. OORDON (ODIEI DRISTOW

For Dtitrlct Attorntri
ELTON atLLILAND
QUILTORD (OIL) JONES

For DUtrtct Clerk!
OEOROB C C1IOATE

For County Jodrei
WALTER ORlCX
O E. (RED) OILLUU

For Conntr Attornen
ITARTMAN UOOSER

i. B (JAKE) BRDTON
For Conntr Clerk

LEE FORTEH
For Countr Tax Collector Aneaior

VIOLA HOP.TQN IJOBIN80N
For Countr Treaturert

OLENN
For Countr Commlatloser Precinct
No. It .

P. O BTOOHia
RALPH PROCTOR

For Countr Conunlettoner Preitnet
No S

PETE TOOMAS
For Countr Commltiloner Preetnet
No. S.

A 1 (ARTmntt STALLTJtaS
UURPII N. THORP

For County Commltitooef Prectnrf
No. 4

EARL fTOTX
ritED POLACEX

For County Surveyor!
RALCH OAKER

For JuiUce of Peace:
W O (ORION) LEONARD
U ODUWISE

For Conitable. Prrrtnct No. I
J. T. (CHIEF) TOORNTON

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New It foot Prltldetre. 1374 It
Elteheoalde Dlthwather and Sink at
51

OIL
foot Deep rreese at Coat.

Rent or buy uted rrlgldalret. IS 00
per month.

"Tour rrlildatre Dealer

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd
NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

SAVE NOW
W hfcvt Ptbeo and Oold BtL fell
bait confoltum. filifbtlj dtmiffd, to
fl xooi wiam. spcui 43 sq. xa.

W hT Just rccclfed new thlpment
of LlTtnj room ults pintle
with largo ottoman. plaiUo,
plain and unboiifd and frlng
m Kiui mun nivan.

Oood bojt In bedroom tultet. Sotb
new and uted. Separata node, mat--
treitet and apnnct.

We ean flx jon Dp with a chrome
dinette tutte at a tobttanUal aavlng
Ntw plate aiatt Mtrr,ort.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT

FURNITURE
iOt Weit 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phont 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K1V

CLOSINQ OUT mott of our itocc of
ttanaard ciattio tiDumi onemau
price. Reeord snop, an Mam.

BEEB BOX: S bine each. Will cool
eatet fcottlet. Oood aa new. See Earl
Kini and iox, at jtoti city.
FOR BALE! Oood ntw and nted rad--
latora (or an cart, tmcta knd oil field
eaulnment. BaUtlaeUon cuaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company, sol Eatt
,ia dw
NEW AND uted radloa and bono-tran-

at bargain prlcet. UecOrd
Wiop-I- lt Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM Nicely furnlth-
ed. Ladlee only. 403 Park Street
Phone 3tt-n- .

NICELY rTJRNIsnED front bedroom,
adjoining bath, on butllne Man pre-
ferred UOS Eatt tth. Phone 3730--

NlCE BEDROOM (or rent, too Mam.

FRONT BEDROOM (or rent. Nicely
(orunltned, private entrance.OenUe- -

PRIVATE BEDROOM With bath. n

preferred Phone JJJ6--

one with private btth
Phone 3111. 1300 Lancatter.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom (or
rent. Private outtlda entrance. Men
only. 1900 Lancatter.
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Slnale or dou-
ble. 300 Oollad. Phone 3831.

?ICB UtROS bedroom. Suitable (or
1 men. Adlolnlnj bath. 1M1

Scurry Phone J0SO.

FRONT BEDROOM r One or two men,
adjolnlnf bath. 1300 Sycamore.

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. Blnite Or
double. MO Main. CaU rn after I'JO
p.m.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlee CaU
after l'3S pm and Sundaja. SM
Scurry. Phone MM. .
mpn.v mnmsnrm Honth bei.
room. Convenient to balh. dote In.
110 Runnelt. Phone Til.
DEDIIOOM FOIl rent, tot Johnton.
Phone II3I--

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board FamUy Atrlar-Nte-

roome, tnnertprlnf mattfettee. Phone
H51.-- lit) Johwon. Mrw Earntit.

BODY SrIOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT. JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 305'

CLEANERS- -
CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS"
We featuredrive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

PTJRNKUIED apartment,
E1U paid. Bee owner after (.00 p.m.
Ml Eatt Mlb.
3 ROOM AND btth fornlthed aparV
ment. Call BMW.

SMALL furnuhed apartment.
Modern, clean and attractive. Suit,
able Jar couple or with infant, tool
Wett (th.

AND bath furnlthed heme
for rent. 60 north Main, Phone
IU1--

ONE AND two room furnlthed aparV
tntnta to couplet Coleman Courta

HOUSES L4
TOR RENT unfunuihed
houte. Bllle paid Apply X Wett Tto.

WANTED TO REN1 CT
WANT TO RENT Uniumlih-e-d

hoateor duplex Pcrmfnent. Phono
JCSO, Bob Ttiomil
WANT TO rent 3 or art.
fuinlihed houte Permanentlyemploy-
ed. Phone IM1. Jtmet IL Sproutt.

WANTED TO RENT
OU LEASE

Store bulTdintf in downtown
Big Spring. Must be good lo-

cation.
Write

Box D8
Care of Herald

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PRICE REDUCED' Ol Equity, ill
Rldf tea Neit payment, April lit. Im-
mediate pottntlon Phone TSO--

NEED HOUSES
Itave bnjere tor hntei
and apaTtnient honeetl: alto houtea
tntt ean be bourht (or 11000 down.

Lilt your propertj with ma o
(jnltt tale,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

NEW home, bath and t
acre o( land oq hard turtace road.
Immediate potteitlon For further
Information, call U63-J- .

VERY GOOD BUY
Smalt nicely furnished house.
two lots. Airport Addition-Sma-ll

down paymentSeeown- -

icr.
L. A. COKER
TWIN'S CAPE

PHONE 79

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phono 2676. 2509-- or 2623--J

OUIce 711 Main

Wt!W Minimum liuun uu uu
acre. Close to town.
312 acre farm. 4 royalty.

house on large lot.
South part ol town. $7500.
Nice buy on Hillside Drive.

houseon Canyon Drive--
Largo duplex, nice cottage la
rear.
Nice house, including
den, on pavement Immediate
oosscsslon.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home In Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new horns
on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming house,
close In.

house In Airport Ad-
dition, $0500. Small down pay-
ment

home near Wash-
ington Place.

home under 'con-
struction near Junior College,

BEATS PAYING
RENT

Modern houte, Venetian bttode,
linoleum nicely furnlthed. a lot! oa
corner, on but line. Total I33SO. only
tlooo down (or qulcX tale. Balance)
$30 per month.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

BeJ-A- lr Homes

New T. H. A. house.
1803-ll- th Place. J245C Down.

New F. H. A. house.
1703 llth Place. S2400 Down.

George Steakley
Phone 3785

401 Johnson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones ,323.r.J320-Nigh-t
46UI

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coait To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner Itt & Nolah
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL -

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

, .s SCKVILC

. GIRDNER ELECTRIC
3C& Austin phone 335

RERALD57
,WANT. ADS --,

MEAN,
QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FINP WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALt

M

Ml

Houses.
Spacious hour I and desu
Real Bar.
Pre-w- sr brick. Good buy.
Beautiful hi home. Only
tlt.tOS.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THIS
home In scenic"part

To you ' that have large fam-
ilies, we have a large

home den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pa
ment. Close to school. '

GEORGE. O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

. FOR SALE
410 teres neer Merket, a on wells,
'.i minerals, leo acres farm. Balahce,
trass, (is pet aeir.
Niw tad bath. Met. To b
rooted.
lee act farm, 4U7 per acre. V Mln.
srale.
New home. Airport Adds.
tion. tesoo.
Well located Apartment!. Good Rent.
Well located Trailer Court.
Borne tood farms and ranches In
eastern Oklahoma. .

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571'

SOME GOOD
BUYS

House and lot close in. Vacant
now.
Duplex worth the money.
Apartment house, good Inves-
tment
If Interested let me show you
these places.

J: W. ELRODSR.
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone 1635

Phone376&J

Gl EQUITY
file noma on parement,
11500 down Total MS0O
Nice on pavementSTIIS down.
Total I10.J50.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg .

Phone 1S22

FHA HOMES
Under .Construction

-- ift-

Belvue Addition
Stanton,Texas

Approved FHA
Commitments

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior and Exterior
Colors.

J. H. JALTON,
BUILDER

Phone 23 16--J Evenings
Big Spring .

Or See On The Job
Weekdays

FOR BETTER
" 'VALUES

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations. -
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

' See

W. Jv. JONES.
Phone1822 6ffJce:50fETlMh4

SUTHERBILT HOMES,
home under con-

struction, completion in ?

weeks. Select your own exter-

ior and interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
paymenL

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

BY OWNER
NeWTiInlc brick

2 baths,
large kitchen, utility room,
central heating and air condi-
tioning, vented. Into" every
room, carpetod throughout,
large rooms. 2400 sq. fL floor
apace. Owner bull for perma-
nent home, but arc moving out

- of towt-T-- : .

Phdne 2643
Orc6rne"By''r"

lCpJ 11th Place

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Ntca eottsc. an on same
lot Nlco yards. Oood 'location. Real
Inrestment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEWJ-ROO- house tor sale to bs
roared.Beo at 1101Y West tlh.

NICHOLS WASHATEIUA
6 To 6 P.M,

. t Rough-dr- Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. soft
.. water. Plenty steam and, hot

water.
Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1358 .

PHILLIPS TIRE

STORE
Used Tires

207 Lamesa

Ehono 3764

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

nave buyers for 2 and 3 bed-
room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action..
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Suliiy.nn
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small houseon pavement.,$1200

down paymenL'Ready to move
In.
Another small place furnished.
Just $3500. Small down pay--,

menL

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 'Night 1622

GOOD BUYS ."

nonet. SUM "down. Total SUM.
Miedroom pre-w- bouse. 150(14.

and bath for only HIM.
A lew houses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P.

Phone 254

CLAYTON
800 Gregg SL

Tour best Inrestmenttoday,In Ortft
Street properly. Good Business and
Incom now.

den, Ills kitchen. and bath.
Best home (or the money,

Saths, Venetians.
Clo SUM. .

home. Close In. Clots to
school. Beet home, besthuy. M1M.

room and Vi acre ol land. Orchard,
larden, chicken yards, tS00.

1 lou, (arase, orchard, tar-
dea, iurnac. and rentilsos. 17100.

boms and extra ntca threa
room apartment. Best bur for lisoo.

room and bath. Close to West
Ward School. tiooo cash, too monthly.
Few chotc lole to this new addition.
S1S4 and I00.

GOOD BUYS

Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
Here It good Income property,
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths1will carry
good size loan.
2 real gooa duplexes. Welllo- -
entort. Goad income ..prnnrny.
Prices, $12500 and $13,500.

Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarters or Wes 3rd StreeL
A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan-
sas.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ComfortableHome
Larsi'J-bedroo- breetewayand far.
aca atUcbed.Nice yards. Orand leca-Uo-

Only, 1 11.500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322"

FOR SALE
GMoan. Will be va-

cant today. On pavcmenL Best
part of town.

stucco.Corner lot. Ncir
schools. 1015 East 15th. Ex-

clusive. Call for appolntmenL
Good first class duplex. Fur---;
nUhed. Best location.
Howard County farm. V4 miner-
als. Good improvements. Lets
talk this one over.

"VernonvS,. Baird
-

phono ITS, ,.
Hesldence. 101 CanrbnOr.

anai-W-

"BEAUTIFUL

' HOMES- -

Lovely homeon
pavement, near schools,

--spaelous kitchenr-lo-ts of-clo-

space. $12,000.FHA
Finance.

Beautiful home
on large cornet lot Pave-
ment, beautiful built-ins-,

spacious closets.

JrDrJONE-S--

1601 11th Place
v

Phone 25.5--

FOR SALEi house and bath.
Well and other Improvement vita.
S acres ot land. Near BH Sprint;.
Phono JITJ-- or Call 1109 Lancaster.

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

'BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

AM.

100

iFARM:
Highway

DBRRINGTON 'AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

'SHOP
'300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO,

Tire

PHONE 373

SHORTY'S , ---.
pay-n-tAk-e 'grocery

and ice station
beerto gc

708 PamelaHighway

I IseKisiftY lalk(li!

i. ACT T im
V, fluen what Alviri oot In
the Herald Want Ads I

think he's going to run for
President!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

BY OWNER "

Good stucco house,
with 9x22 foot built-i- n back
parch. Carpeted throughout,
fenced yard with trees and
shrubs. Immediatepossession.

"
'604; Bell
- PhoneSlST--J

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home on corner lot,
Edward's Heights.

Phone 1782-J-.

WILL TRADE
tares Sroom prewar house. Grand
location. Will tats smaller house In
tood condlUon and nlco location, clear
ot debt. In on this place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER
house and bath. On

three lots. Priced $3000111
take latemodel car as trade in.

81b West 6Tn7
MHO LAItOE HOUSE, 'corner lot.
Close to school. S10 Benton.

roR BALE by owner. mod-e-

home. Excellent location. SJOOO

cssh. balance O 1. Loan. SmaU month-
ly pajthrnts. Ills Wood.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR. SALE
Close In Business LoL

Very Reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

-- Lot (or sale, . Irult trees in .back,
aeyrcr and water Una already v laid,
eeo at 0 Ayltord.

- FOR SALE- -

By owncK 6-- lots In Airport'
Addition. l,i down. 12 months
to pay.

L. B. Kennedy
Route 1 Box 186X

LQTS FOR SALE

In Rice Addition, 60 foot front-
age,. SmalUdownk

payments.
Terms arranged. See "Hicks
ndMcGinnlror P.'O. Rice.

Phone or 3646--

.1 LOTS: WILL trade tor small rent
house. Phono 18391.

FARMS & RANCHES

FARMS AND

RANCHES

M5

well
plenty bf water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. 5room tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 shcep.-Hamllto- n Coun-
ty, tt minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance4.
800AcresJEwn,jeL Improve
menti, cattle Tcaces,located tt
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, .well
watered.

e
3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C, S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance.Store

112 W. 2nd Pbont 1(31

608 Uth Place Phone S177--R

CENTRAL TEXAS
FARMS AND

RANCHES
1670 acres of, open rolling live
oak. country, 70 acres good
black farm. Plenty of water,
three wells, three surface ,

tanks, 1,000 pecan trees. Now
stocked with 180 cows. All
modern conveniences. Located
12 miles from good town. Prlo
eo na-a- er
915 acres of cood black land.
90 acres lapasture.Three good
houses and everlasting creek.

"Two houses"located omiave--"
ment, This place is located
close to several good towns
and colleges. Priced $150 acre.

"BILL NEEL JR.
408 Edwards Blvd.
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Man's'InternalBleeding'
Is FoundTo Be A Big Fake

PUEBLO. Colo. --State Hospi-
tal officials today reported they
had cleared up a mysterious ail-
mentwhich had fooled doctors and
Warden James Thomas of the
State Hcformalory at Duena,Vista.

Dr. F. H. Zimmerman, supcr--
lnieiiucm or tnu nuspuai, imuriniu
Warden Thomas that attendants
had discovered how Itlchard Dow-

lus, 21, had fooled numerous per-
sons wlth-h- ls "Internal bleeding."

Bowlus, a former clerical worker
lit, Boston, was sentenced last' No
vember to an Indeterminate term
In the reformatory. He pleaded
guilty to Issuing shortchecks.

In .the county Jail he ?lrst showed
indications of his "ailment" inter-
nal bleeding.

Blood transfusions andvarious
examinations failed to disclose the
cause.

There was a recurrence pf the
attacks at the reformatory. Dowlus
was taken io a hospital at Sallda
and later to the State Hospital
here.

In March he was returned to the
reformatory along with a report
that officials ' were "reasonably
certain" the man was faking.

But the internal bleeding per--

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M
M5

FOR. SAL.E .
48.0 acres. Close to "city. H
royalty. Lease expires In 1953.
320 acres In Martin County.
I6Q acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
Vi minerals. Lease up in 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 1260 to 1400 gallons
per .minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN'
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andiKirby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Galvanized Pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

" " to Order,

Wo Buy
Scrap Irort and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us flrstt

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
IS07 W 3rd Phont 302J

1801 S. Gregg

slsted and eventually he Was re-

turned to the State Hoepltak
Keeping a continuous watch, Dr.

Zlmn.crman said, hospital attaches
caught Dowlus puncturing a throat
vein with a needle, then swallow--
Ing the blood. Theneedle was hid
ui'll uy suppuiK iruyun uie imui,
skin on the palm of his haml", the
doctor reported.

New Cub Pack

Is Registered
Leadership was registered along

with 10 boys as a new Cub pack,
to be sponsored bythe East. Ward
Parent-Teache- Association was
organized Tuesday evening. ....n ar aiAU'inn.. r,,M.in,
mlssloner, jnd ital Mclntyrc. mem
ber of the LUDmng committee, as.
slstcd. In the organization.

First pack meeting Is set for
April 4 and leaders predicted that
there would be 30 or more boys
registered by that time.

Youngsters from 0 years ot
age. Inclusive who Joined Tues
day were Blcnn taitklns, Benny

' Herman Hodges, Perry
Thompson, Keith - Campbell, Rex
Appleton, TtoimKr "taconardpJohrr
11111, Geryl Bowcrman and
Lee King.

Cubmaster for the pack Is II. A- -

Rogers and institutional representa-
tive is M. RrTurncr, Those on the
pack committee are C. B. Her-

ring, Jr., H. F. Hodges, P. K. Pit-zc- r,

and A. F. Anderson.
Den Mothers are Mrs. Eldon Ap-

pleton, Mrs. H. F. Hodges. Mrs.
J. R. Bowerman, Airs. K, M. King,
with Mrs. It. A. Rogers and Mrs.
Charles Herring as assistants.

VFW Post Elects
Officers Tuesday

nmr.-r- .. nf tW MirMrnpn-Tiif-l- (.

cr VFW Post No. 2013 were named.
at a business session of the

here Tuesday night.
Post Commander tor inc

new term was J. u. McKin-ne-y,

who succeeds,n. E. McKln-ne-y

In that capacity.
Senior will be

Q. n. Lenkowsky. Junior vice
commander E. N. HursL chrfplalli
U. G. Powell and quartermasterJ.
J. Tyler. ,

Named, as trustees were Alien
(Ruckl Hull, Cliff Dunaganand
Bob Evans.

The installation 6f new officers
will take place April 1. The In-

stallation officer will be Glen D.
Brown, a past post commander.

Officers named will serve for
one year.
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You 'ove It to to
See the Miracle Sowing Ma'
chine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hemsl .
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
aitllvl

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For Free Home

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Phone 39

Toby's Drive In Grocery
.G Meat Market

Service At Your Car'
. Complete Grocery Service

yourself

Demonstration

Phone 9673

Fitzgerald'sHot Tamales.
FrTadChTclehToGd "

Cold Beer To Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

It's Here . .

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON

MODEL "K"
FIRST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING .

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 AT 9 A. M.

NEW FROM TIRE TIP TO .'AIL LIGHT

Rear Suspension swing arm,hydraullcally controlled,
.coll spring, automotive type shock absorbers.' Royalitt
covered. ,

All-Ne- 45 cu. Inch Side Valve Motor plus four speed
transmission that's incorporated as an Integral part of
crankcase.

t Foot Shift, Hand Clutch-tdeslg- ned and built Into the
new Model "". Telescopic, hydraullcally controlled
front, fork.

Sfcek Design, New Lines the Model "K" Is motor--
. .. ......It I.. I... l....Jll... mm,U SMkAtkcycling npwoi ipoh, piu piubi niuuima imimuui

er srfding.

Plticr,

Perry

Named

Thet'NewestAddition To The GreatestLine Of

Motorcyclei In The V'orld ,

The Harley Davidson Shop
90S West 3rd . CECIL THIXTON, Owner Phone 214

HOSPITAL
NOTES

DtO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mary Kerr, 42

Dallas; Ben R. McDowell, 4G0O

Ford, Fort Worth: Mrs. Lois Ilolf
manStarRt., Lamcsai JanMlckle,
fit. 3, Snyder; Mrs. Freddy Walker,
Rt. l: Mrs. Vera Lee Hughes, Rt
1, Knott; Billy Glenn King, Rt. 1;
Stanley Hancy. Gnll Rt.: H. C
.UUmkmtmmJ gift llfUlW IUmuJI
mona Hernandez', Sand. Springs;
Mrs. Johnny Moore. Garden City.

DismissalsNatalie Mabry, gu
W. 24th. Odessa: R. O. Wftllams.
826 W. 7th; G. F. Reynolds. 705H
Alain; Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, 211
Dixie i Mrs. Wanda Fabrlzues, 500

NE 9th; Mrs. Nina May Daves, 701
Douglass; D. D. Master. 908 John-
son; W. T. Shelton, Colorado City,
Lavcrne Hair, City; Mrs. Emma
Reynolds. 310 Willow; Mrs. Nadlne
Rogers, 910 Johnson; Mrs. Cation
Harris, Fort Stockton.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Carl Gum.

Cltyt W. F. Reed, City; Mrs. Ra- -

phel Buchanan, Knapp; Mrs. J. E.
Hendrlck, City.

Dismissals Zoncl Stlrman, Sny-

der: Mrs. E. L, Collier. City; E.
H. Firqua, Cltyt Mrs. Travis, Crow,
City: Mrs, Bert Brewer. City; Mrs.
Glenn McCowcn, Snyder.

Final Training Meet--

Set For Scourers
Thirdtlrnr "series T)f th-c-c train

ing session for Scoutcrs and Cub-be-rs

will bd held Thursday at 7:30
Pm. in thejuutor high pynrnnslum.

scvcnty-ny- c were presentav me
last training sessionwhen a model
troon meetlnc was demonstrated
for Scoutmasters and Committee
men by Troop No. 5. Cubbershad
a program featuring handicraft;

The training sessionfor the Scout-
crs Will be built around the. thetnc
of "Games for Recreation and for
Scoullng Skill" under the direction
of J. A- - Jolly, leadership and train-
ing committeeman. Jolly has bad
experience as a Scout-- executive
and Is currently employed as a
recreational directorat the VA

' '1IIU llllul IVcl'Itkl 161' U11H.H'-- . will
cover the administration ot a Den
and Pack and the essential details
that make for Ihe best Cubbing pro-
gram, A certificate will be award-
ed those Cubbers who complete the
course by attending this session.

Ladv SupportersOf
Ike Have A New Hat

NEW YORK re's the new
spring hat creation for lady sup-
porters of Gen. Dwlght D, Elsen-
hower:

A light blue faille pillbox beret,
with ted faille piping and a red
ribbon cockade on the left front,
decorated with an "I Like Ike"
button, ,

Designer Sally Victor made up
the hat at the request of the Wilton,
Conn., Committee for Elsenhower.
It sells for $5.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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get our

BRAKE RELINE

acta
Hero's What Wo Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

t, Machine all D'rums

Adjust andService
Emergency Brake,

t Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MARE
Automobile
Big Spring
Motor. Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

L

--igestfH

TficBEERThal

MiidfiMihyanlcccramous

A. K.

NjjHt .

. Thru

1490

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
WEEKLY

KBST (ABC) 1490; (CBS) 1080)
(NBC) (UBS) 1400 '
Is by radio who are

its

t:M '
STB S-T- Metre
KRLDDlulsd
WBAP Oeoris Mortis

1h IWtlsir
fill

STB8T mmir DstIi
iuld-Js- ck Imllb Mbim
WDAP-O- ne Min's rsniU;
KTXO Dinner aerinsae

smST tent Rsoiir
rntn-rli- ih is
WBAP-N- es OJ The World
KTXO Jobn W. Vsndtrcosk

KBST Lone Meier
KRLI-NS- Te
WDAP-JIS- WS . -- .,
KTXO-Wes- tern Btsitlms

- . rro -
ICBST Msterr Tbestrs
KRLD Blr.Tpwrr
umAP lUlli m Its

ot the Kllht
i;ts

KBST lljrstsr? Tbestre
KRUH-B- lf Town
WDAP-H- slls at 1st
KTXOMeilcsn Prctrsm

J

KBST Hews "ports
Knho Dr. cnsistiu
CTXC Itixlcsn Proirar

i:ss
KBST Meledr Psrsde.
KRLD-- Dr. Chrl.tlso .'

KTXO tleslesn Protrsrs

S:M
KBST Sunrise. Serinsds
KRLD Stomps Qusrttt

Bsllsde
.!KBST Sunrlss Berensde

KRLD Country Oentlensn
was-r- news

KBST SnnrlssSerensds
KRLD RSd Nichols SHOW

WRAP Psrm Editor
m lUwadvp

:ss
KBST Jsct Hunt. Show
KRLD Top O-- Ttis Mornlns
WBAP ClUCK WSKOn
iCTXP fewi flotigrittti

. .t:
(ronsi7

KRLD Mornlns ,Kews
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC S44le Bcrensd
HIS

KBST Westner rorecset
KRLD Hillbilly CsrtTsa
WUAP-Es- rly Ulrds
ktxc news

KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Ns- ws - ,
WBAP-Es- rly Bird
KTXC Cst Tlnnsy

lies
KBST Sons pi rtsneeri
KRLD-Cot- leo With Bud
WBAP-Es-tly Birds

Aiur

11 00
KBST-P-tul llsrrsy
KRLD SUnjps Quartet
WBAP-Ne- ws ft Weather
KTXC-N.- ..j;j

KBST-B- ISI BlnS
KRLD Nsws
WBAP Murray Cox, v

KTXO Western Mull
M:S0

KBST Banner Headline
KRLD Jdnlper JuncUon
WBAP Hired Hands
KTXO Matins Melody

U:ii
KBST Artist on Partde
KRLD-aul- dlnt Llfbt
WRAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Baseball

1:00
KBST Mr Paymaster
krld Dr Paul
wnAP-Do-ubl or Nolkuif
KIAt-Umi- itll

-
I IB

KBST Radio Bible Class
KRLD-Pe-rry Mason
wbap Uaubl or Nolhtnf
KTXQ Basebsir .. -
KBST ramlly Orel
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Her' To Musi
KTXC-.Bse-

'
KBST ramlly Circle
KRLD-BMs- Day
wbap Ntws And Market
KTXC- - Baseball

f

i

International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
H-Tf- VS $27.00 DOWNly WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT, MAHOOANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine as

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance Co.
j'ji uieuu

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

LEBKOWbKY & SON, Wholesalers

PEARL BEER PRESENTS THE

Pearl Beer News Roundup
Every

Monday Saturday

9:30 P.M.

KBST
On Your Dial

ONLY $lt25

t:M
ICB8T Rene

:ll

I: JO

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

you lulls
to

appliances. $Q195.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KRLD

WBAP 820iKTXC,
(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible for accuracy).

KTXONtws

STTXC-Vol- ces

KBST-Msr- tlo.

KTXC-rsm- Uy

$2.25

WEDNESDAY EVENING

lttchs.r4

turns

HRLD Bed BSslton Sbo
wAf uraueno sisrs
KTXO KTXO Jsmbores

KBST Rlthsrd Rome
KRLD Red Btelton Show
whap oreucno utrx
KTXO-KT- XO Jsmbores

KBBTMr. President
KRLD Bine CrOSBT
wnAP-T- hs air atorr

Wakes mUsle.
sleep,

Walnut

KTXO-KTX- O jsmborts

SUS . ..
ST--Mr. President

KnLD-B- ias Crosr,
WBAP--Th Bl Starr
KTXC-KT- XO Jsmbores

. .
KBST Cosdcn Concert
KRLD-B- itt Ribbon
wbap th silent Men
KTXO-KT- XO Jsmboree '

'
KBST Cosdsn Concert
KnLD Blut Ribbon
WBAP The Silent Men
KTXO-KT- XO Jsmborts
KBST News And Sport
KRLD-B- lue Ribbon
WBAP-Ores- test ol There
KTXO-KT- XO Jsmboree

THURSDAY MORNINO

l:oo
KBST Bresklsst Club
KRLD-C- BS News
WBAP-N-ews

KTXC-Co- tlte Club
115

you and

the

KBST Brssklsst Cub
Crosby Show

WBAP-Jt- ek Hunt Bbow
KTXC Cone C19b

l:n
KBST Breskfsit Club
KRLD-B- lns Crosby
wuap csdsr hmii troys
KTXC Csrlton rrsdrlcks

,MS--r- r -
KBST-Bres- Club
KBLD Bob Crosby. Show

mate dots
KTXC csrlton rrtdrtcks

' :oe
KBST My Trut story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrcy
WBAP-Wslc- om

KTXC Bresktsst In Pboenli

KDST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Tratettrs
KTXC Bresklsst M pnoenu

sjo
StreeU

KitLi Arwur uooirry
Waddin

KTXC Tops

KBST Ths Btorm
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Tout Tun Tim
KTXO News

1:M

to

KB

tblST-Marr- laie To Two
KRLD-lllll- top House'
WBAP--Ule Can B B'tUul
KTXC-Base-ball

KBST-M- arr Marltn
KRLD Hous Party
WBAP-R- oad Ot LUe
KTXC-llase- ball

KBST-Jo- yts' Jordan
rariy '

WBAP Pepper roues
ell

l:iS

cabinet

KHLDnini

v.TJAP-Ce- dit

KBtTT Evelyn Winters
KRLDCarl Smith
WBAP Klibt To Happiness
KTXC BassbaU ..

1:00
KBST-Be- tty
KRLD-- BIt Ststsr.s

plastic

Trssslers

WBAP-BS- Ck Bis is Kill
HtXtl' Ul J'ta
KBST-L- one

KRLD Ma I'ersins
WBAP Stella Dills
KTXO BalibalL .

JIM
KBST-P-- TA

rrtf r Vmh T Ualnnetj
WBAP-Vou- na- Wtddtr Brown
KTXC naseoaii

1:14
Maharalah

KRLD Tor Menlous
WBAP wdraan In My House
KTXC unci Hsmua

1'iuni 4to

3rd at Main Ph. 40

i:
KBST Teis atsto Koondoi
KRLD C? Dsnc Orth,
wiiAP ursstestof Toes
KTXO-KT- XO Jsmbores.

10.'M,
KBST Tomorrow1! SfUatl
KRLD Mswe
WBAP-He- ws

sTio news
Hits

KRUVlThls I BsllsTt
WBAP-Ne- ws of Tho World
KTXO-WU- Us BsUlnisr

Ht
KBST Union Psrtj
KRLD News ft Sports
wbap Robt. Montfomsrf

ions
KBST Onion Psrtr
KRLD Intsnnuston Tlss
WBAP-sersn-tde Ol Kiiht

llrM
KBST News
krld HulblU Reundo'WDAP-Ne- wei Orth., '

till
KBST-S-lfn OH
KRLD Rormdw
WOAP MlUedcesUls- Choir

1 1 JO
KRLD ;iertssn Wsldmsn
WUAP-It- en wilds Oreo.

KRLD nermsn Wsldmsn
WBAP- -n WUds'Orca--.

IS on
KBST-Ne- ws'

KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WDAP-str- ike It Rich
KTXC citssUled Psfe
KnST-Whf- n;A Olrl Msrrlrs:
KKLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP-Str- tks '

KTXC Rshdsll Rsr
lA.tA

fKBST Bresk Ths Bnk
K.ULU ursna Else
WUAB-B- ob end Rty
KTXC rrtnklln Kennedy

i.KBST Bresk The Bsok
KRLD Roserakry .
WDAP-D- isl Drs osrrowss
KTXC Church llyrnns

KBST Jsck Birch Show
KRLD-Wcn- dy Wsrren News
wuap reed roiey snow
KTXC Pipes or Melody

IJII
KBST-Ns- ws
KRLD-A- unt Jenny
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Der'ollonsJ

11 :M
KBST Ctsjslfled Ps(
H.ni jieien ttcds

wbap-Ns- ws tnd Msrkets JwuiP-llt- tfi

Atslost

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

l:Q

.on

KKLi-.iio- as

Crocker

Journey

Hillbilly

Mornlni

KTXC-To- m Mirrlmsa
II tit

KBST-M- ssl Hsll
KRLD Our Otl Bundsy
WBAP Blsoips Ousrtsl
KTXO Melody Ltn

; M
f--

KBST Ntws
KRLDMns. Nltht msni
WBAP Just'Plain BUI
KTXC CalT Tor MVsM

. i - irlt
KBSTwRhTthia Exoress
KRLD-M- est June Christy
WBAPf-rro- pt rarriB
KTXOi-C- For Musis

i:M
KRST Rhythm Exprcs
KHLD-Ns- ws

WBAP Lorenso Jones
KTXO-C- all. ror Musi

4141
KBST Aftsraooa DesoUoaal
KRLD-ora- dy col
wbap Doctor's Wlf '

KTXC Van Voorbles
1:00

KBST-l- tlt Jon ft Sparlls
KRLD-Nc- ws

WBAP NSWI
ttTXC.Cill lf Hulls

tut
KBST-Ms- rk; TraU
KHLD Massyy ft Tlltsa
WIIAP News
KTXC-Ci- U. rnr.iiusU,

1:10
KBST Tom Corbsll.
KltLD-Ns- irs
WBAPr-Bo-b Crawford Orck.
KTXC Call ror Musi

:

KBST Tarn CorbsU
KRLP-Uw- sll TbOssM
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Call Por Musi
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DEADLINE IS REACHED

To GetJapBrides
By STAN CARTER An accurate count will not be

TOKYO of vallablc for days,
r.n.n...l Servicemen had to be marriedcan married Japanese

W tody Tucs--girls Just In time to beat

home to the United States.
B. Pllclier, U. S.

general, estimated the last-d-y

rush of clvH ceremonies at .six
consular offices Increasedthe num
ber of servicemen legally married
to Japaneseto about 8,000,

1 1 Lilies
3yftB"dHll 0PENS-;- I5 P. M

li V P59I SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
V TONITE LAST TIMES
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day. EST), to benefit from law
sviiicH enable uiem to tnrmii
Oriental brides to the U. S.

A few didn't make it.
Chlruko Fuklmoto. a nicely

dressed plain looking woman.
waited at the front door of the
Tokyo consulate until p. m.
for her sweetheart to arrive from
Korea. He never got there.

Ninety-fiv-e soldiers, tailors and
marines were married today at
the Tokyo consulate. Similar num-
bers stoodbeside their" fiancees at
consular offices in Yokohama, a,

Kobe, Fukuoka and Sapporo
and said, "I do" to this question:

"Do you solemnly swearthat ac
cording to the laws of your state
you are of legal marriageableage
and there Is no hindrance, legal
or pthcrwlsc, to your Uniting in
marriage with this girl?"

That's all there was.
Some of the couples plannedre

ligious ceremonies later, but most
did noL

Most of the bridegrooms were
based in Japan. Some were on
leave from Korea. A few came on
furlouRhs from the U. S.

Air Force CpT. John xf. Amerson
of Olympla, Wash., and Teruko
Macoka were the last couple mar
ried at the Tokyp consulate,

Many of the couples brought
children. Some were born out of
wedlock but most were born with
the benefit of a Japanesemarriage
ceremony.

"I have to register my babv
here." Air Force gt. George Mil-l- cr

of Cincinnati, told a State De-
partmentclerk after his marriage
to a pretty Japanese. "He Isn't
even registered with the Japan-cs-o

government, yet. He's three
months old. He could Just get lost
and nobody would know it.

"While wo were getting married
nnwn Tnpp t th nthir rnnnlinv

I had
pants.1

to stop and chango his

Shivers Urges More
Interest In Voting

KILGOTIE, March 19 W Gover
nor Shivers last night urged Texans
to take more Interest in public
auaira auring tnis election year.

The soil conservationists and
food supply economists are wor
ried.

This blowing Is bad and Is like
ly to get much worse before It gets
even a little better. There is but
one thing that can hold this val-

uable plant-growin- "llle-sustal-

Ing top soil where It belongs, and
that one thing Is a cover crop.
Defore there can be cover crop
there must be moisture.

Farmerswill do well to arrange
for- - plenty" of seed this yean--
Thcyre apt to get a gs

Enough moisture to keep this soil
from blowing will probably be too
much moisture for cultivation.
Therefore, only Just enough rain
Is needed. West Texas farmersand
ranchers have always gambled
vlth the elements. 1952 Is going to

be one the biggest gambles they
have ever made.

The situation 1$ serious.

The worst of It is that this sifting
dust that Is traveling so far to the
E"ast Ts the organlcThaffeF and the
minute clay particles that grow
crops. What drifts against the
fences and flHs the roads is mainly

In

MEXICO CITY. March 19 1

Three U S. fishing boats from
Brownsville, Tex., joined four oth
ers being held today while official!
checked on whether their shrimp
cargoes were trken hv Mexican
waters. '

The Texas boats, the Rose Maria,
W. J, Jr., and Carlettc Anne, were
detained at Gutierrez Zam'ora, a
port lust north of Vers Cruz.

Their plight came to light yes-

terday when the U. S. Embassy
sought Information about tho orig-
inal four which are detained In
Yucatan. The embassy was told
(he Brownsville craft put lntd port
with their shrimp cargoes because
of bad .veather.

There seemed to be some dif
ference of opinion In Mexican
officialdom about the other four
boats, all from Florida ports. The
U. S, consul In Merlda was told
there arc no charges againstthem.
Officials In 'Mexico City said they
believed there are some sort of
charges or that, if chargeshave
been droppedthey have not been
notified.

Yucatan ports also denied they
were fishing In Mexican waters.
Captains of three them, the em-
bassy said, admitted they might
have been within. Mexican jurisdic
tion when they were overhauled
by a gunboat. But they said they
were enroute from one fishing area
to anotherso that there was no
violation U Mexican lav.

LLKLE? iri (ft ntS--
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Author
William Hlllmsn (above), radio
commentator and former news-
paperman Is author of "Mr. Pres-
ident," a book about President
Truman, The book stirs anew
many of the controversiesof Pres-
ident Truman's administration.
(AP Wlrephoto),

GOP

In Hot Session

In N.
CHARLOTTE, N C. UWCoh-fllctln- a

claims over the division
of North Carolina's 28 national con
vention votes enlivened a rousing
state Republican convention here
yesterday.

An Associated Press poll pt the
delegates' personal preferences
showed Tar Heels leaning toward
Sen. Robert A. Taft. The poll gave
Tatt 13, Gen. Dwlght S). Elsen
hower six, and seven uncommitted
or not expressing a preference.

uui ncp. uarrou itcccc iii-icn-

Southern manager for the Taft
forces, claimed 18 delegates had
pledged their votes to the Ohio,
senator. And Elsenhower's North
frnltn.i mnnntrcr. Sim A. TlpT.apr
listed ID delegates for Elsenhower,
10 for Taft and six uncommltfcd.

Organization of the Tar Heel del-
egation was completed by the se-

lection of four delegates
to the national convention. The del-
egation, as a body, Will go to
Chicago In July unlnstructed.

Two definite pledges of the four
delegates named hereyes--

Itcrday went to Taft.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Fishing Boats
Mix-Up-Ov-

er

Shrimp.Cargoes

mm

Delegates

Carolina

just .sterile sand. The storms
are the natural consequenceof Im
proper and unwise farming metb
ods and the farmers hatt as well
face this plain fact. If they don't
learn a lessonfrom this experience
there will be worse years.We are
depleting our organic matter too
fasti We are slowly but surely kill-

ing the goose that lays the gold

en eggs. Too much money In the
bank and in new cars represents
too much organic matter taken
from the soil without provision for
replacement.

Our pioneering, homesteadlng
farmers found a bountiful supply
of oreanlc matter In West Texas
soil. It had beenaccumulating, the
scientists. say, for 25,000 years.As
long as West Texas was a vast
ocean of grass, nature was able
to maintain a balance between or-
ganic matter iri the soil and the
growing grass.

Then came the plow.
la the last SO jcars we havo--1

lost much of the organic matter
that was accumulated over the
preceding 25,000 years. Today's
dust storms should be called
"plow waste "

This Isn't a plea to return all the
land to grass. It is a reminder that
unless thisWest Texas land is in-
telligently cultivated It" will return
Itself to a desertwaste. This year
.851 iexas farmers are going to

be eulUvjtlnc too. much. Howard
county top sou. it has setued dawn
on their farms and ts going to be
growing cotton for them because
we have let it get away from us.
The storms arc changing the color
of East Texas farm lands.

The drouth in Glasscock must
be wors6 than most folks know
when an old-tim- like Jim Will
Cox is willing to turn the land back
to the Comanches, buffalo and
prairie rattlers.

But he -- and Mrs. Cox, a native
of Garden City, are leaving
They're pulling Up stakes and go
ing to Mississippi in partnership
With their daughterand
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard (Dan) Hous
ton. They have shipped their stock
to West Point, Hiss,

Mr. and Mrs. Cox are the par
ents or (our children other than
Mrs. Houston. These are Miss
Fern Coy, Miss Bonnetta Cox and
Ben Cox of Garden City and Mrs.
H, D. llaJlrriark of Sierra Blanca.

At the, Glasscock County Uve--
stocK bnow in February the Brand
champion steer was one bred by
Jim Will Cox. and exhibited by
lien,

Ben also had the second place
J The eraft-un-der guard-i-n a in tho ncivy crossbred cTasyT

of

Bonnetta had the third nlace
lamti, and Ben the fourth in this
class.
JJThr Grub TJner wishes" them
good luck but he predict they'll
be back. A fellow who has spent
45 years flghUng West Tex as
drouths and sandstorms ain't go-
ing to be satisfied with Mississippi
mosquitoes,

JudgeReamsIs

Candidate;Hits

Af GeorgeParr
ALICE, March 19 tfl Judge Sam

G. Reams of the 7dth District
Court yesterday announced his
candidacy for and eou--
prea u inniranteTneHrpitirTiift
attack on County Judge George

(Parr of Duval Comity.
Reams said his political stand

would be "unalterably opposed to
George Parr's personal control of
Duval County."

Duval County and Brooks. Jim
Wells, and Starr Counties make up
the 79th Judicial District.

Tne stateby Reams recalled the
1950 election when Duval County
gave an almost unanimous write-i-n
vote lo Rep. A. J, Vale of Rio
Grande City against Reams.

Vale declined the office and the
state election board refused to
count the Duval County vote In
tne judgeship race,

Reams' statementyesterday coa
tlnued:

"I cannot believe that any man
should be dictator over the lives,
property and freedom of the people
o: a county.

"Good people everywhere have
been shocked by the nationwide
notoriety that hascome to the good
citizenship of the Duval County
area because of the political ma-
nipulations of George Prr."

The Reams' statement referred
to articles about the Parr admin-
istration of the county which have
appeared In national magazines
during the past several months.

Taft LashesHST;
StassenTakesOff
On Both Of Them

EAtl CLAIRE. Wis. ttf-- Sen.

Taft kept up his attack
on the administration's forelcn
policy last night while Harold E.
Stassen lashed out at the foreign
pum-- sianusui uutn tne aomims- -

tratlon and Taft,
The Ohio senator told a crowd

of 1,000 at a rally here "unless
our foreign policy Is conducted
more competently than it has been
In the past10 years,our very sur-
vival is in doubL"

Stassen, who opposes Taft In
Wisconsin's April 1 presidential
primary, accused both President
Truman and Taft of "mistakes" in
foreign policy but added the "pres-
idential mistakes In foreign policy
can not be voted down by others."
Stassen spoke to 1.000 persons at
La Crosjc, some 80 miles away.
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BRIEFS

tricot trimmed

"Val"
star midnite black.

Week

Munslngwear gauge denier pro-
portioned nylons four confection
colors brown sugar, cherry bounce.
pink peppermint and taffy blond. 1195

Munslngwear gauge denier pro-
portioned same four
colors as above. 1.65

Clear-Fil- Munslngwear'sseamless
bare shade peppermint.

sculptured proportions
Venus only. 1.35

Gown ... an Inspired design, welcomed bv marly smart

women that it wins an enthusiastic encore. The beloved

tapered midriff . . every exquisite detail .

spealcsf"llngerienrerfwtlon:sbeauty lasts lasts be-cau-se

Vanity Fair's supremelyfine nylon tricot. In pink
magic and heavenblue. Sizes'32 ' 7.95

NYLON , . . these dear
little briefs in precious sheer ny-

lon are in specially

designednylon lace. In dawn

pink, white and

KStM-i- , jbtii

vv Store Hours, ,

, ,6 "Days .A

.0 a.m. to 6p.m.
f
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